
to recognize citizens
The NUes Village Board baa

.-. unanimoasly agreed to undertake
.. .a.atudyof how to deal with

mernori1s,andor, recognition of
retiréd or deceased Village

. B6!d members Department,

. Heads, and others. . -
- Petitio,w have been recently

_i submitted requesting buildings
: betng renamed for persons that
were-involved iobur community.

-

-Wethinkthat this is too sertoòs a

, \

MAY I O I984

-èpiiÏtscornmittee.
matte! to - consider on an is-
dividuat basis -withoot ao overall

-

plan regarding this estire subject
matter: - -

Therefore, a Committee will he-
appointed- chaired by Judge
Jumes Geocarin, 3rd District Cir-
enti Court, members - Sister
Irene Sebo. President of the

- Chamber of Commerre Curt
Hoclsgtt, Niles Lions Club
President George Kasf
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FiOm the -

- -$JLaKLL
- :-byBndBesser

- .Theres probably no quality
:o:leadership at the top which

-- ,-isthore enasperating Iban
.-'arbitrary" decisions. These
- . areoften decini005 which-are
- capricious or whimsical based

:. ns individual judgment. -

.- - -
InNilen, three enamplen

ìcoIrIe to-mind. The decisiohs
: seem . mindless, sot -well
tliosght ast, and not in the bent
interests of cuber the corn' -
mnnity or the persons is-

The tirnt esampte is the
: policy public employees most

live Isolde the village, The im-
-:plicatioo is inside-residents
:,will.be more cooscieolioun and
--concerned aboot their corn-

.- Inanity-and more available is
the case of emergescies.

-:- The above reasons sound
good but are ftuffy s logic
The inability of young people
to find housing inside the

. sillage contradicts the logic lo
.- the arbitrary rule, Since Ihr

average -homo in Wiles costs
atsiod $91,010, it mohos such

. policy absurd. Rental units in
the village are limited but ob-
viòuslyare Ilse mais turm nf
tistífing for Nilesites who
begin jobs so the public depar-
-Iments, Unlihe its neighbors,
-Nile? arbitrary role stands-
aldne among neighboring

. -

suboibs, lt Is ont unfair to
assume many well-quatified
cändidalen go to these neigh-
bars because they dm not

:Cuntlnubdon Page 37

maso, -

The Niles Historical Society
wilt hold its nest meeting os
Mnday, May -li, at the-_Trident
Center, ff60 Ohktos st., Niles att
p.m.

Mrs. Bila Schwissw will be the
guest speuher. Her Topic
/Qniltd Sof Documents -of-.-
Aoflericañ Hisloy" ----------

Mrs,Schwisow became io-
teresled ¡n quilling as a child, -
when her great-gbaudmottser
fanghi her the basics. Her gran-
dmother and mother did quitting-
ansI she married into a family of

-

Betty Kazmerski and ttree
mernheru ofoorBoard- Trustees
Orville Ottuse, Carol Panek, and
Peler Pesole, with.the charge
that they determine an overall
policy regarding thin suhjecl with
recommendations bach to the
Board as to the proper- way to
proceed. Oece this rerommen-

- dation is made, we will determine
nor future course of action.

Village of Niles
-: -

EditiO

8746 N. Shemser Road
: -

Nifes. Illinois 60648
9663900:14

r25Percopy-

Nues HistorcaI-Society --

meeting - -

quitters. Today she has á large
collection of quitts and an entes-
sive library of boohs onqsllts and
quilting. She teaches - seven sr
eight different techniques in
classes at Hinndate Central High
School and at the College nf Du
-Page in GIng Ellyn.
_ MrvSchívisow alsoworhs pt
time brIbe architectural firm of
Shidmerg, Owiogs and Merrill
and was- chmen 'Women of the
Year" by the Hinsdale Junior
Woman'sCluh. -

Community invited
to Mannos dinner

Comsssosity members are -is- - beverage. Tickets f6r the disñèr -

oiled tò pay - tribute to --Dr. - are $15 per person, which in-
Nicholas Mansos, Nibs West _cludes a contribution Inward a -

Principäl, at u dinner being held gift; Cocktails begis at f p.m.,
inhishoshroisMonday,Jsne41in - with dinneral 7 p.m. Recer-
the Grand Ballroom of the tfsrth- valions areesnentiul.
Shore Hilton inShokie. - - - -

A program tracing 'The Life Plebse contact the District 215 -

and Adventures of -Nicholas Public Relations office al 673-
Mansos" at Niles West will follow 6822, est. llt4, for further infor- -

the dinner of medallions of beef, mation or to- request un in- -

mIad, vegetable, dessert and vitation.

- - School districts unite for -

fair funding from-staté -

pistriet
Joins i-fl
state sui

- : - - -

by BubBesser -

Murphy Memorial-- -TU - -

Library dedication iues assists- youths in

Is an effort to force Illinois lo
return fonds lo local school
districts, Eat Maine School

-District 63 formally joined with
- other school districts os Tuesday
night lo -bring sail against
Illinois. -

During the Tuesday sight
sctioàI hourd meeting- Pibiht 63
SsperintendSst DrDoñatd Bond-
proposed lo board ooembers.lhat
they asthorioe- a $1,600 -espeiv
ditsre tú assure their member-

-ship is a seovly formed group
- consisting of schont district

- culting themselves Ihe Çoañioo
Os Fuir Funding. -

Bond said the -group has.
retained. Chicago attnrne5,Alláo
Schwarlo lo begin drafting briefs
claiming Illinois is not andisg by
slate law which stales it is
responsible for the primacy fus-

. ding of local schools. Bond mid
- he, as swell uts school ad--

ministralors sfate-wide, felt the - --

law required slate money make-
up 51 per cent of their budgets.

- -
However, in District 63 in

- Çnnlimied on Page 31

finding jobs
The Culver- Elementary School

Libeaey will be dediested to the
memory ofGeoegn P. Murphy,
longtime principal of the school, -

so Monday, May 14 at 215 p.m.
- The- Board of Eduenlios of

District 70 deemed ttsd basse n
most uppeopristo nos, m Mur-
phy, u former English teacher and
Invar ofgreal liteeotuce, provided
30 years of loyal service to thu.
children of the disleist.

ASee the dedinsliàa, there will
be s short reception at the Colvee
School, 6921 W. Osbtso st.,
Niles. - -

Refresher --. - -

driver's course
for seniors - - --

Maine Township Senior
Citizens will hold a free refredher
course on the Illinois Rulès of the
Road from 9:30 ans. to noon-
Moodays, May 14 and 21 at the
Senior Center, 104f Thocher st.,
Des Plaises. The Village of Hiles,- depár- - und provides information on job and Robert HebeL Overseeing

S lar ciii s prep sg f tm t of Youth/Family Service traini g ppo tunities the youths ar (I r) Nit T asteethe Illioois driver's euam may helps teens in the community to- Ahoye, -youths -filling -out em- Peter Pesole, Youth Job- Cour-
egiste by calli g Juli Tor f nd juba a auges mie I ws ploymrnt applic tiens are )l t il natur C t A Ch osas adtorelliat2ll.Otll. --. -, ........,piueparén.youth for job hJ'd)Me"gdns--' TgianiLu)irie'tdlnger ' -- - - CaathniedanPage3l -



Come enel Come ellI to the St. John Brebeof Fon Fair oo Sotar-
doy, May 12, from 10 am. to 2 p.m. oc the school parking lot. There
willim gamen, prizes, plenty al food and loads al fan for everyone.
Aspecial raffle will also be held daring the day, aod you may be lhe
lucky winner of a Schwinn bike, a buge staffed anicorn, a KOdak
Dise Camera, or a L0005n AM/FM radio with earphones. Come
rain or shine, we hope to see you at St. John's located at 8301 N.
Hartem in Nites.

shown above, anticipating the fun of the day, are: hack row, br:
Mary Sheridan, Heather Hotohan, Margie Sheridan. Middle row:
Kelly Pigolt, Ricky Sheridan, Cheryl Brooder, Chris Pigott. Frani
row: Jamen Brander, Aso Sheridan, Kevin Halaban.

cpa Course

Holy Family Ambalatory Care
Ceoter, SOt E. Strosg ave.,
Wlaeetmg, in hotding a CPB (Car-
diopalmonary Renuscitatios In-
stractor Com'se on Friday, May
11 from9-5 p:m.

This coarse is for medicat
professionals wanting to certify

MOMS THE
131:ItATFST

FILET MIGNON
BOL SOLj $')69 $)19

EA. EA.

LOBSTER SURF& TURF
: 602.FILETw

lIez. LOBOTER TAILTAILS
APPROX.70Z.Øk $749

$998
. BAG

or recertify themselves as CI'R
inntraetors. The standards of the
American Heart Association are
med in this class.

The fee is $15. Registration
mast be made throagh instroctor
JoAnn Rann, RN, at Ml-0100.

$Q49
EA.

BREADED TOP SIRLOIN
ONION RINGS BUTF STEAK

--., 100LCUT
GRADE'A' FLOUNDER

LARGE EGGS FILLETS
SCatted with

1?.
SMOKED

THURINGER

.

FANCY FRESH MADE
EGG ROLLS POTATO SALAD

$929 7Q
DOL LL

Sc I sPoultry b MO Có.
. 7221 N. Hadern Ave.. Ni!es; III.
647-9264

Parliamentary
proçedure
workshop. ,:

A special alt-day workshop on
parliamentary procednre foc
non-profit hoard members witt be
condacted Satsrday, May tO,
from 9 am. to 3 p.m. at Oakton
Community College, 1600 East
Golf rd., Des Ptaines.

Jon Ericoon, Ph.D. registered
partiameotarian and professor of
speech cammanirations at Drahe
tjoiversity, wilt esplain the fan-
damentaiv of Robert's Rules of
Order.

The workshop is port of the
ovgaing Building Better Boards
for Community Organizalions
series sponsored by the
American Association of Cam-
manity and Junior Colleges with
landing from the W.K. Kellogg
Foundation. Oakton is 00e of iM
colleges participating iv the
nationwide project.

Cost of the workshop is $20,
which includes lunch.
Registration is required by May
12. Fer fürther information, call
the 0CC Office of Commovity
Services a1635-t072.

Car wash for
Response Center

The old and new Bvards of
Mies North HighSehoat's Project
LEAD (Leadership Education,
and Development) are span-
nonos a car wash on May 12 lar
the benefit of The Response Ceo-
ter. Accordiog ta outgoing Board
member, Jodi Heller, "The f so-
drainer wilt help an excellent teeo
resource center located io oar

Project LEAD Irains student
volunteers ta initiate, recruit
other stadeota for, aod carry out
a variety of volunteer projects.
The ariginal members were
responsible for the highly nue-
eessfut "Orieistations itotimlted"
program whïch ansisted fresh-
men at Nues North last Septem-
ber.

Northi counselor Mary Murphy
spolsOrs Project LEAD.
Outgoing Board members in-
etude Jodi Heller, Dave Morse,
Scott Greenspan, and Heidi
Perlow. New officers are Gina
Binase, Cyelhia Gonzalez, Mat-
thew Lemer, and Svettaoa
Torgovih.

The car wash wilt take place
5000rday, May t2, io the Nues
North parkiog lot between 9 am.
and 4 p.m. The students are
charging $2 for cara and $3 for
vaco.
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Sénior Cìtizefls'
NEWS AND::YflÇ

News for all Niles Seniors ( age 62and over)
from the Niles Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues , 967-6100 ext. 76

EVENING OPEN HOUSE
The NUes Senior Center in sponsoring as eveuliog apeo bonne

as Friday, May tt. The ovaning wultbegin at 5:30 p.m. with
bars d'oacvres, followed by diaaer at 0:20. At t p.m. Mitch Gar-
don's Moonlight Knights Orchestra wilt provide musical enter-
tainment tor tislening and dancing pleasure. The vveniug in-
ctsdiug dinner and hors d'oaevres wilt cosi $6 per persan. Those
wishing to attend for the entertainmootooly may come at 8 p.m.
at no charge. Advance reservalioos arc necessary for dinner an
welt as those wishing ta came only for entertoinmeat: 967-OttO
est. 376. The event is open tooll Nitos Senior Center registrants.

SQUARE DANCING
Open square dancing wilt he offered sa Tuesday, May t5 at

t:30 p.m. There is no charge and the activity is open ta att Otiles
Senior Ceater registrants.

SENIOR FORUM -

The Nilea Souior Center Forum willmeel on Thnraday, May17
at t p.m. The forem is open to aU with as interest in providing-
suggestions for ceuter activities asd programs.

WOMEN'S CLUB LUNCHEON AND MEETING
The Nuten Senior Center Women'a Club witt hold a sotad tun-

chean ox Friday, May lt at 11:30 am. The regular basizeso
meeting witt fottow the luseheon at t p.m. Pirase note the
change of time and dale from the original calendar schedule os
Mooday, May 21. Members aro requested ta bring in a dish sut-
ficient ta feed four people. Members planning un atteuding the
event may bring in their diahes at ti am, no that the luncheon
conunhttee may organize the serving tahles. The committee
would like thin luncheon ta he a very festive event ucd are
reqoesting that members bring their awn silverware azd place
setting of chiza. President Rase Bachochin extezds a cordial in-
vitation to newcomers to the women's club to participate ix the
eveot. A nervice prajecl for bibs for local nursing homes will he
luanched at the meeting and members ore requested to bring a

- seissorn. Advance reservations are necessary for the luncheon:
967-6100,ext.376.

sii 55 PItia Club
St. Isaac Jogues Seniors spent a very enjoyable day on

Friday, April 27, This was doe to the efforts of President Stantey
Zapshi and hin wife Vera. They arranged for two busen to pick
up the 55 Plus Club members in the schont lot at 9:45 am. The
day was beautiful and the ride very pleasant. We arrived at the
Holiday Park in Ingleside, IL about tI:45 am. and were sobered -

into the restaurant fora delicious meal which consisted nf aalad,
homemade bread, beef, chicken, string beans, mashed patatues
and apple pie with callen lar dessert. A very pleasant feature
wan not having to leave our seats as The AppteTree Theaterwas -
in the same room. The rant of the play entitled "The Happy En-
ding" was extremely good with lovely singing voices.

Many members bought goodies in the bakery ta take home
and we were on osr way. Io spite of just a few dropa of rain, our
trip home wau juntfine.

Many thanhstn Stanley asdVnrufora jab well dane.

Gala Newcomers Tea
On May 17 at 1:10 p.m., the Albert J. SmiOh Activities Center

at Lincoln andGalitz, will hold its 4th Annual Newcomers Tea.
Ifyou ore fOyeara of age or older, ondhave moved into Sholuie

wiihin the past llmnnths, y050re cardially invited.
Take thin opportunity to meet the Director and staff and learn

of the many activities and services Shokie offers its older
residents, -

The program wilt include entertainment by f'Mnnque, French
Chanteuse, refreshments, and gifts (orali guests.

-

Pleaoe cati 673-0550, est. 334 to aoy that you plan to par-
ticipate.

Helping ta provide an adequate
supply al- hinod Is the shared
responsibility nf members nl the
community. The American Red
Craso blood service'n misnion in
to ensure an adequate supply of
voluntarily donated blood at all
times ta meet anyone's needs.
Azyone wilting la share a part of
themselves io encouraged to
donate blood ut the Mayer

Jcc blood drive
kaplan Jewish Cninmunity Ces-
ter, 5050 W. Church st., Skohie,
The drive will be held es Wed-
nesday, May 23 from 1 p.m. until
7 p.m. For appointments please
call 675-lIto, est. 203 during the
hours nfl am. tu 4:30pm.

For mare information about
donating blond call the Red Cross
office is Mt. Prospect at 255-0703.
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Township open forum 12,000 square feet to be constructed

on abuse and neglect
A panel nf esperto from arno

social service agencies will locos
0v abuse and neglect of children, -
adoll.s 'awl seoior citizens al an
apro foram at 7:20 p.m. Thor-
oday, May 17, in the Maine Town-
ship Town Halt, 170f Ballard rd.,
Park Ridge.

The foram is being coordinated
by the township in an effort to
help residents deolify abose and
veglrct and learn what resour005
arr available to handle problems,
according to Maine Tswsship
Sopernisor Paul Halverson.

Included on the panel witt he
Leslie Landis, director nf
Lilelpon, who will discuss adult
abose; Scott Badesch, director of
the Northwest Service Coor-
disation far the Health Impaired
Elderly, and Pat Coseeltey of
Oahtou Nursing Pavitlion, who
will address senior citizeo abuse

The eighth annual Moine
Township Special Education
Olympics wilt be held on Sotar-
day, May 12, at Maine East High
School lu the football stadium. All
students enrolled in special
education programs in the town-
ship are invited to attend Ibis
event. All participants wilt
recomo a T-shirt and ribbons will
be awarded la-winners and run-

Nibs Family Service is pleased
lo ane000ce another special
wnrloshop for the residents nl the
Village of Nibs,- their neighbors
and guesis. Don lo the over-
whelming demand, we aro
repeating lire stop smoking
clinic. Recent reports indicated
Ihat 3 ost nl 4 smokers want to
qoil, and sorno bave quit many
limes - only to look down and find
another cigarelte in their hands.

Dr. Ran Marlin will lead
another niop smoking clinic on
May 11 and 22 al 7:39 p.m. here at
the Agency (SOtO Oaklou(. Ile

Progran on
flgiithig utility -

increases -

The Maine Township Regular
Democratic Orgaoioalinn will
hosi o program ou Figkling
Utility Increasesat ils regular

- monthly meeting on Friday, May
Il, al the Bunker Hilt V.F.W. Hall
osas N. Milwaukee ave., Nitos.

Featured speaker will he
Samuel Cahoman, Vice-Presi-
dent of the newly created Citizens
Utility Board. Mr. Cahuman wilt
esplain wkat the Citizens Utility
Board is and how it will represent
consumers is challenging utility
isereaues. The meeting will atari
at 8 p.m. Attendance is free and
everyone is encouraged to attend.

and neglect; Roger Paroham,
clinical director of MaincSlay
Yoath Services, and Karen
Hanas nf The Harboar, who will
discuss child abuso and neglect.

Olalverson said, "Township
stall members have been seviag
increasing incidents of abuse and
neglect due lo rcosomic and
social nirenoes nu the family.
Child akase is being oren more
treqseolly al MainoStay Youth
Services, a .lownship-fnnded
program. And, oar general
assistance nlfice has noted a
9;osYir nsmbvr of cases nf adult,

Thepoblic is invited In attend
the forum. For further star-
wahoo contact Meryl Rive0500,
Maine Township general
assistance director, 297-2510, or
Chriatinv Somerset, MaiseStay
director, 523-0650.

Maine Township
Special Olympics Saturday

nrr-ops.
Track and field events will

begin at t p.m. on the football
field. In case nf rain, events will
take place io the field house.
-_Any person sr group that woald
libe to kelp- in this moot worth-
while activity may call Ms.
Christine Schumacher at 527-0221
orS27-t271. -

- NFS to repeat
stop smoking clinic'

uses the very effeclive
techniques of hypnosis, ro-
couragement, and sirens redar-
tian. His technique has bees
developed over several yearn and
many workshops. The
evatualions nl Ihr many people
whs have allendod Ibis workshop
indicate that Ihis is one nf Ihr
mont vlfeclivr workshops thoy
have ever allended. The cost of
Ihe workshop is $25. This is leso
Iban one msnth'o cool nl cigarel-
les. Truly Ibis is a small amuunl
In pay io colors for a lilvlime nf
bettor beallh.

Unlnrlovalely, onrollmoni is
limited Io Iba tirol II-12 people
who sign.up and pay Ihr fee. For
brIber inlormalion nr lo
register, please cult Dr. Jamos
Clock al 092-3350. -

Korean Club
-- officers

One of Maine East's active clubs
is the Koreas Club, which rocen-
uy elected Sue Kim of Oes
Plaines to serve as president far
the 1984-1955 school year.

Working with her to organioe
activities will be Jabs Kwsn nf
Mactan Grove as vice-presideot,
700550 Lee at Morton Grove as
treasurer, and Lina Van of Des
Plainesausecrelary.

Public meeting of
road upgrading

A paklic meelieg soil he hold
no Ike proposed improvament of
Devon, Coldwell, Central and
Lolsigk ovas. al Ike Milwaukee
rd., northeast of Idoewood
Heights, Ike Illinois Depuetmeot
of Traanpnelotins said tadoy.

The nile is located weal of
Liacalawoad, south of Morton
Grove und nostkeaat of Nino,

The meeting io nekedated for
7:30 p.m. Monday, May 14, in the
Edgebraeh Community Houne,
located an she Edgehraek Golf
Coarse, hIgO N. Central uve.,
sometwo bluebs south uf Caldwelt

Propasad io 1ko stsdy of
pronpeetive ekanaotizing of taler-
neetinno, moslneniaiasg of lenific
signala and impmviisg at-grade
mïroad monologo.

Aleo proposed in an inenusiga-
lias of tke feanihihly of providing
ose er moro grade separations
wish the Mulwashee ed. at Devon,
CroIraI und Caldwug aves.

-

The parpose at the public
monting is lo describe the
objectives of the study, io espItas
1ko sekedoln, ta introduce tknoe
lavolved and la ablata ca000enln
and answer qarstioss.

o.,,: '-:': O':i' .-y;c;',0,:-,i',-,l:

Nues Library breaks
ground for addition

Nues Pablic Library Diotricl
held ground breaking ceremonies
Sunday far Ihr new consiruction
and renovalion of Ike Main
Likeary at tOts Oaklnv al. The
cooslruction will provide for an
additios a) 12,105 sq. II. which in-
eludes a sew and (arger
children's services department,
espanded floor space lar the
adall colleelion, u highly visible
new book and maleriats display!
eshibil area, a poblic computer
learning laboratory, and greatly
espasdvd business and general
reference areas.

The conatraclion in made
possible wiIh a Slate Pablie
Library Constraction Grast nl
$250,000, the largest dntlac
amoust program through the
grant program. In awarding the
grant last Valestine's Day In
baard president Harry Peoline,
Secretary nf Slate and Slate
Librarian Jim Edgar remarked,
"Release al these fuods marks
the first lime Ike State nf Illinois
kan provided funding for public
library c005troictias. The grant
recognizes Ike state's strong
commitment la ils local publie
libraries and to activilirs Ihal vn-
courage economic growth is Ibis
coinmunily."

Rvnidenls of Ihr community aI-
lending Ihr ceremony were in-

Library addition - groundbreaking

Trastero and guests at the Nues Public Library
ground breaking ceremony: (l-r) Angeln Mar-
chenchi - Nileo'Viltage Trustee; Mrs. Margaret
Itajuki - Trustee; Mrs. Terri Spreckman Cärmun -
Trustee; Duncan J. McKenzie - Administrator;
Mro. Irene Contello - Secretary-Boardof Truuteea;

oiled to sigo in and take part in
Ihe event. Each of Ihem look
their turo breaking gruinnd wilh
Ihr "gald uhnoels."

Oflieialing al Ihr ground
breaking ceremony, knard
presidonl Praline complimented
Ihr library staff which has
worked under very difficult con-
ditinso for many years and
praised Bob Young who, as the
likrary'o interim administrator
during Ihr planning stages,
helped develop Ihr plans for the
new facility. "I am escepti000lly
pleased," 00h Pestize, "1h01 at
long last we will have a building
large ennugh In meet Ike needn nf
our district; that we will he akte
lo espand our business and
general reference services;
provide enlarged qaarters for a
beautiful children's library;
make available a foU eampsler
learning laboratory for nur
residents; and provide additional
space fur leisure reading for our
senior eilioens for whom the
library is suck an important part
aflheir lives."

Senalor Bah Kontra, in
assisting wilh the ceremonies,
said that he "was pleased to be
able lo support fanding of the first
construction grants for libraries
in Illiesis history and that Nues

Conlinurd on Page 37

Frank Biga - Treasurer - Board of Trustees;
Harry Peslise - President - Board of Trustees;
Mro. Rua Breitbart - Former Trustee; Mytes
Oimazd . Trustee; Mino Jarslawa- Benku -
IronIcO; Illinois Stale SenaturBob Kustra,
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Women's Club
of Nues aids library

f MATERNITY MART

Lingerie §t
HAY., UNGI

Voti Ii,ok your
prelie now!l. Why no !:g-,j, (or

Moihr' Doy o Ibe
Maternity Mari?

9630 N. Mwa*e Ave Nies
RQQ7Ac

The Women's Cleb of Niles recently presented the Nues Libeeey
with a $100 donetion towerd the perehese of resource meteriels for
the vsoolly hopeired. The doneted money mao reioed by the
Womens Ctub over the pest ynee.

Disploying moteeieln nirendy avouable at the Library for the
visually tmpaired me (ttoe) Hany Peotlee, Presideot ofthe Librmy
Board, Aodrey Pappee, Philonthmpy Chniemen of the Women's

. Ctob, Donean McKenzie, Librery Administrator nod Elaine
Haines, President nf lhe Women'n Club.

Robert F. Bobinsky
l°fr. Robert F. Bohinshy, son of

Josetle J. Fingold and stepson of
Donald R. Faingold of 8701 Sher-
mer rd., Nifes, has completed
traioiog as an Army military
police specialist under the one
station unit training (OSLJT)
program atFort McCletlon, Ala.

He u a 1950 graduate of Nilro
North HighSchool, Skohie.

SENiOR CITIZENS
Slnempoo&Set 2.50
Haircut 3.00
Sr. Mons CnprorSiylieg '3.00
Moss Rug. Hue SpAng '500
FREDERICIÇS COIFFURES51 N.

Chicago, lit. (Clusud Mandayt
. NE 10574

SPEC AI FOR
. SATURDAYandSUNDAVMAY121tj
¿CHERRYNUr
f HEART SHAPED $ 29 ¡f
COFFEE CAKE

For Mother's Day
Whipped Cream and Biitier Cream

Heurt Cakes and Cookl5

T&4 4dq
7633 MILWAUKEE, NILES

PHONE 967-9393

r

Free Jecture on
infant and
toddler nutrition

'Animal Crackero in My Soop:
Infaot and Toddler Nutrition,"
Will be the oubject of a free com-
munity lecture/panel dioconsion
presented at 7:30. p.m., Wed-
neoday, May 16, at Goltlieb
Memorial Hospital in te
aoditorinm, 8700 W. North ave.,
Mrlrooe Park.

Tkis io the ninth in a series of
free laths for parents sponsored
by the hospital. The public is in-
vited; 00 tichetn are required.

The panel will c505isl of Dr.
Janice Hero, Goltliek staff
ped:atrician; Susan bulcholdor,
the hospital's chief clinical
dietitian; and a member of her
staff, dietitian Faith Laoiog.

Among the lopicn to he
discussed are: Proper diet for a
nursing mother, when to slarl
baby on solid foods, aod what
fondo to slärt with, preventing
obesity, wheo not to worry about
appelite slowdowns, appropriate
snacks for toddlero, recommen-
dations from the American
Academy of Pediatrics, and
shopping tips.

Refreshments will be served.

MG Jaycee
Womens Club
officers

The Morton Grove Jaycee
Womeos Club recently inolalled
new officers at ils annual in-
stallalion dinner.

The 1954-85 board includes:
President Karen Liche, Vice
President Bonnie Eastman,
Secretary Treasurer Millie
Mennier, and Stale Director
Lynelt Knete..

The ebb, a yonog womens
group sponsors programs such as
First Aid For Little People, Bloch
Home, and the Easter Bossy

-. Lsnch. The women meet the first
. Wednesday nf the month. For
more -information call Karen
Liche at 96t-97a3.

('hi!(iren '.s f)ortrclit

For children only -ages 3-12.
Surprise Mom os Mother's Day

with a free artist drawn sketch of
yourself. Look for the artists with
their easels os the snrth and
000lh malls of Old Orchard Cru-
ter between 12 nons and 4 p.m. so
Saturday, May 12. Limit sue
sketch per family.

Old Orchard Center is located
at Shohie blvd. and Golf cd.,
Shokie.

Orchid Corage
3.50 7.00 - 9.95

IBones - 18.00
ItCu.h und Cunyt Dosen

C,,I ,,ur irr ' s
R unqos- I Forever Green 'ihr-

s, wit Flowers ,,
T lutti

Cr,l iiiilar, n 118 Milwaukee, Riles ic,,-isp i,- nf
'

BI - 823-5570 Y,,ur Love
Tei.fion Mae. - Frl. 9-7. Sat. 9-6. Closed Sunday

FTD

- Holy Family----hosts
Maternity Health Fair

Modelingdrsigner matrroily clothes by Dan Howard Industries
are medical technologists Gloria Bond (I) and Pam Doran of Holy
Family Hospilal in Des Plaines. Both girls are seven months
pregnant and will be modeling a line of high-fashion maternity
clothes dsring Holy Family Hospital's free Maternity Fashion
Show on Saturday, May 12 al 3:30 p.m. The fashion show,
Physician Lectures, free lileratsrr, demonstrations and door
prices are hut a few of the events to hr featsred al Holy Family's
Mutrreity Health Fair lrom 12-5 p.m. in the hospital's
Auditiorium. For more informaban or to regisler, rail 297-1800,
estessios 1174.

A Materoity Fashion Show, a "Pregnancy After 30." Demon-
series of Physician Lectorea, free strations will include that of baby
literature and door prices are hot food preparation and prr and
a few of the events to he featsred post-natal esercises.
at Holy Family Hospital's free A variety of informative
Matrrciily HealIb Fair on Satur- dioplays will feature rar seats,
day, May 12 from 12-b p.m. baby strollers, Itleralure on sup-

Mothersandfalhers,enpecthot port groups, baby furmulas,
parrots and cosples contem- physician roferral services and a
plating parenthood will discuss slide presenlation an Holy
the following ouhects wilh Family's Maternity Care Drpar-
medical professionals: Fetal tissent.
Monitoring, Untrasonnd, 000rpriursincludeadesigner
Notrition, losmiininations, Child- maternity outfit, a rar seat, abirth Methods, _Drugo and baby stroller, a camera, dinner
Pregnancy, Breast vs. Bottle gift certificates and much more.
Frediog andmseh more. Registration is recoMmended hut

Obstetricians wilt speak os sot required by calling Holy
"Acooioceolesis," "C-Sections," Family's Pohlic Relations
"Care of Your Teeth aod Gums Department at 29y-tutO, est. 1174.Daring Pregnancy," and

Women in Construction
Fashion Show Luncheon

O'Hare Suburban Chanter of The show "Rainbow of
Fashion" will feature fanhioos
presented by Spiegler's of Des
Plaines, with piano accom-
paoiment byAmy Meyer.

Proceeds from the fund-raising
event will benefit the chapter's
Scholarship Fund to assist area
students who parsue studies in
constructiso refuted fields.
Present recipients are Roberta
Streb, a senior al University of
Wisconsin, majoring is
engineering; Ann ¡Icor
sophomore at Usiversity of
Illinois, majoring in architec-
turn; and Darla Root, sophomore
at University Oflltioois, majoring
in engineering.

Co-chub-man of the evont are
Diane Matt and Shirley Brauer,
both of Hardin Paving Company.
Tickets may hr obtained from
them by calling fSl-4t80.

Membership io the association
is open to women employed in the
construction industry. For mem-
bership information call Rosalyo
Riggin of Riggio Caalhing Com-
pany at 195.0515.

the National Association of
Women in Construction wilt
present its annual Fashion Show
Luncheon at lt am. on Saturday,
Jase 2, al the Chateas Rand, 900
Rand rd., Des Plaises.

How to .prodt -the perfect fashion show
Arr you Is Paris, Milan, nr in category. Consmentator tryouts The last weeh before - theNew York? No, you are at the taknplace atWnodfinldand at the production hundreds of details,Ray-Vogue College of Design's - downtown campus. Ap- problems with models, andansaul fashion preoeotation, now prssimately eight students are questions are answered. -in it's 40th year. Models glide chosen. Il is now May 21 al 7 p.m., theacross the stage in nriginal Committees arr formed from Westin Hotel, Wellingtondesigno before an audience of every department of the College: Ballroom. Models glide across1400. Tbe-mnsic, light,s, and the Ushers, Tickets, Accessory, the stage. The music, tights, andflashing nf cameras create an air Dressers, and Backstage flashing of cameras create an airoteuritement. StisaBonperfeet- Ausialuiils. Visual merchan- of rocitemeol. -lt all looks sofrom the óputent dmignn of the diuingutndenta form theprop and easy51mb madelu, with sophisticated staging crew.

hairutyten, dazeling makeup und The final jury competition isuptotheminutearcessorieo. about to labe place. Chicago'sNnw,howdaesuuthioisappen? outstanding designers andThe Ray-Vague Callege of fashion coordinators will cometoDesign begins preparation for the College in the second wéek of
theirannual fanhion show, held at May to eliminate approsimatelythe Westin Hotel, Wellington another7bgarmentnandpichthin
BaSroom, during the final weeb year's award winners in eachof May, when - the ballroom is category - and the College'sreserved for the nest year's overall design winner.
presentation. The 1984 shad' is Student designers witt sot hear
scheduled for May21. the outcome ofthr award winnersBack at school student until the show's conclusion. Thisdesigners can hardly watt lo .info-ation is top secret.
begin working os sketches, pat-
tern drafting, draping in mostin,
fabric selection and constroction
of garmeots in preparation fr
lbe nest year's gate.

Os January 2, a call is sent out
for stndent ned semi-professional
models. Over300nervousmodels
crowd into the Fashion Design
Department. They bring pic-
tures, fill Ost forms with their
meaonremests and telephone
numbers, and then with music
blaring, walk and pivot for the
panel judges. Frem the 35f ap-
plicants, appronimatety 75
models will he chosen to he pert
of the prodnction,

Now the desighers scramble to
engage the models they prefer.
Forthedesigoerit is must craciat
that the model and design blend
te create a work of art. A jury of
faculty members casvenen and
eliminates over 150 designs.
When the list of accepted gar-
mesta is read in a room nf over
150 designer-o the silence is only
hrobcn by an occasional cry of
disappointment or a nigh Of relief.

Naw each -designer coosults
with faculty members lo perfect
the overall look of the garment.
Na detail is 0m smaB perhaps a
different model is selected or a
chnnby necklace or scarf is ad-
ded.

Now the Fashion Director of
the College, Mary Bernard, and
Show Director, Mercedes Evans,
meet to group the garments hy

Women in
Construction

meeting
Construction

Professional-A Mestal Attitude"
is the featured tapie at the May15
meeting of the O'Hare Sobarbas
Chapter nf the National
Association of Women - io Con-
structinn. Edward Putzhe, Senior
Praject-Manuger at Pepper Con-
structian Company, is the
speaker,

The Nnvarone Restauranl\ at
1950 E. Higgins rd. io Elk Grove
Village is the site for this
meetingl social boor is at 5:45
p.m., fatlnwed by dinner and the
program. As-lene Chnsielewshi of
LPM Co, (299-1950) is taking din-
nerreservationo at $8.20.

The regular meeting of the
local chapter of the National
Association of Women in Con-
ntrnctinn wilt foSow the program.
Guests and all wessen interested
in the construction industry are
invited to attend.

z MOMS THE -

. 43LtstIFST
- .,----- -

"Rogs To Ri(:he.s"
(it /.lf1fl(1e1ein

"Rugs lo Riches," a showing of
students' original clothing
designs, will be held at Mundetein
College in the Learning Resource
Center (Galvin Halt), 0339 N.
Sheridan rd., Chicago, so Friday,
May 10, at 7 p.m. Local designers
included: Lee Ann Altman from
Des Plaines, and Gait Piper from
Mortes Grove.

- SJB Women plan -

-

'Color Me Spring'
On Saturday, May 19, the

Women's Club of SI. John
Brebruf in Niles will hold its an-
osai Spring Luncheon and
Fashion Show at Knickers
Restaurant, 105f E. Oahton, Des
Plaines.

You can see Color Mc Beanliful
Concepts-a seasonal approach lo
Ihr colors that are most flattering
lo you-brought to life in a presen-
talios co-ordioatcd by Linda
Nelson, asd clothing from
Eleanor's Fashions Ltd. in Glen-

A number of intcreoliog raffle
prizes will be offered. Among
Ihese will he a dark pine bes-
twood rocker, an tu" 14 K. gold
lei-rotor chain, cordless
telephone, an electric train and a

Pde1l

fanly Club Membership Is Tom
Tennis Club.

Cocktails wilt begin at 11:3e
am., accompanied by a sale of
lonely t4 K. gold jewelry proseo-
ted by Princess D'Oro.

Tickets for this event are $15- -

Resident to attend
seminar

Lynn Was, Morton Grove, has
bees chsoeo to Participale in the
National Leadership Senoinar of
Pioneer Womeo/Na'amat, May
25-34. Mrs. Was is an aclive
usember of the Reenah Chapter
of the Soburbas Chicago Council.
She prenenlly holds Ihn portfolio
of Prograss Vice Presideni on the

SUNDAY-, MAY 13
Remember Mom . . . She's been your best
friend. She's someone who--has always cared,
sharing your joys and your sorrows. This
Mother's Day remember Mom . . . with an
expression of your love and a gift-from Harlem
Irving Plaza. -

CALL MOM FREE!
Harlem Irving Plaza and AIIrit Communication
Sarvicgs, Inc. invita you to phone Mom,
relatives, and friands throughout the
continental U.S. PEE of charge) You can
place your free, three-minute, long-
distance call at the special Allnet booth
located in the center mall
near Woolworthsl

harlem I(V1fl9 plazo -

HARLE-M AVENUE, IRVING PARK & FOREST PRESERVE DRIVE 625-3036

OPENWEEKDAYS10A.M,9P.MSATURDAY930AMS:3OPM SUNDAY11A,M,-llp,M.
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Dl'y Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 to 7 - Mon. thru Sat

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

NuES
NEXT TOROOBV S RESTAURANT

COUPON

Marillac
Northstars
baseball team

Marillee Softball Coach, Rick
Pausback announced this yearn
Marillac Northstarn baseball
team. They re seniorsE Kirn
Boenisch, Liocoinshire; Delia
McAleer, Northbrook; Joan
Walleoberg, Marion Grave; Julie
Notaro, Niles and Carol
tJselmann, Park Ridge.

JaniRrs who won a spot are:
Lisa Bernes, GlenRiew; Lasci
Cieslak Des Plaines; Pam
Raster, Riverwoods; Jenny
Mazar, Deerfièld; Jackie
Primean, Park Ridge; Janet
Paisis, Glenview and Carnlyn
Smith, Deerfield.

Sophnmorea are: Sharon Alt,
Morton Grove; Bridget Baker,
Chicago; Carmeis BeBia,
Chicago; Meg Mnhlowney, Dea
Plaises; Anne Ratzki, Mt.
Prospect; Patty Sitko, Morton
Grove; Cathy Stanley, Des
Plaines, and Diane Slnerche,
Park Ridge.

Freshmen named to the team
are: Jalie Moore, Park Ridge;
Karen Morphy, Prospect
lte:ghts; Janet Rceipiela, Niles
and Jenny Wostenberger, Mt.
Prospect.

Coach Panohack ruefully ad.
ded that of the first 13 ocheduled
games, nine were raised out. The
next game will he May I at Car.
mel Nigh School for Girls in
Mondelein.

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
NAUTILUS GAS

WATER
HEATER

NAUTILUS
Tho enojusive Submerged Côozbaslian
Chamber (Patent Peodiog) is corvplelely
Surroondod by wale,. eliminating the
TormO; oomh:jstjon Chamber heat toss
throoghthe s000 OTO bottom of bArvor
area. Th:o adv0000d design Capturen
TOrmally lost heat and transters it
directly loto the water. Exclusive
Overcoat opecial formula Foanr
Insulation Completely ourrolivds the
ioterool tank tor moo:mum heat ,eteotixv
The NautP:,s does not require' the
normal Gob leon. It io factory oquipped
vvirh Irre pxreoled Thermal Barrier leg.
which :nsvlales ho lank trorn the floor.
Advanced design aod lower acker
temperatures allow the Nautilus rohe
spocilied or zero Clearance and rho

- - waler acts os a sound hurrier toi
Whispor qUier Operation,

OthorOxality mithin Fonwranineiudnr
. Zo,n dz arano e ro nnwbusiibln watorials.
. Rcggzd Drain Valve for lcng dopcndobtosoroixo.
. S000lal Sakod Eoamzl tini 5h mr 5hz utrimain in dcrobility

and appoarancc.
. All models mnni Or oscena ASHOAC ssaodurd anA-1500.
s Ennrgtrguxing Pilnr-dnsignod rcredccog,snnnsumptioofnr

onoro Onnnsnrc Orion.
. 000raorlun non pince molded door.
. ro your timitnd warraory.
. 05% ettintant.

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING COOLING SUPPLIES

8144'/2 Milwaukee AveU, Niles
Phone 692-2852

st. Francis!
Kiwanis
Classic Rün

Applications for the Third An
usaI St. Francis/Kiwanis Classic
mn to be held on May 20, are
available at the following Evao-
utnn Incations; McGaw YMCA,
1000 Grove; First Illinois Bank nf
illinois, OSO Davis; and St. Fran--.
cts -Hospital Community
Reltioos, 355 Ridge ave.
Proceeds from the race will
benefit the Kiwanis Welfare Fund
and the St. Francis Rnspilal An-
naal Fund. The coto' fee nf $7 per
mener through May 10 and $5 at-
ter May 10 and on race day, is
tsxdedsctible. Pro-registration
is enconraged, as tee-shirts can-
not be guaranteed for late.
registrasta.

The 5h race begins at BrJo am.
with the 00k race following at 9:15

An overall award for the first
place man and woman rnnner
will be-given in holh races. First,
second and third place prizes will
he awarded is each age and ses
category.

St. Francis Hospital medical
personnel will staff the firnt.aid
tent at the finish line and at the
10h midway aid slation. Medical
volunteers from the hospital are
all CPR-trained and available to
take the blood pressure of any en-
trant or spectator. -

For more information or to
receive an application hy mail,
call St. Francio Hospital Corn-
msnity Relations, 492-6173.

Nelson volleyball
team takes

. first place
The sixth graders dt Nelson

School in Nilcs finished first in
iba Disiriot 63 elementary noilcy.
bolt tosrnoaoenl, held at Genriod
Junior High on Thorodny, April
26. .

Membecs of the team inclsded
Daniel Beedmell, Chris Silsorohi,
Eric Tainberg, Gregocy Porter,
Terz) Pbillipas, Ronald Sacluti,
Alchssnder Panlovich, Cindy
Dodgeon, Jennifer Zsjdet, Miody
Weiner, Laura Wognec, and Amy
Bernabci. -

The team was ooschedby Jay
Silnenssm, Retoco pbysicat ado-
cation teacher. -

Nelson Schont io locàted st 0901
N. Oaasssm ave., jas Nileo, and is
one ofthe fine clowentaay schools
in Kost Maine District 63.

Nues Nuggets semi-pro
baseball team -.

It's time once again to catch
some of that Nugget Feverl The
Nsggets will heopeniog their 1904
season on Saturday, May 26 at 12
noon at Nntre Dame High School.
The Nuggets games will be
played os Saturdays and Ssndayo
during the summer season, they
wiE start at oms sud will be one
nine Inning game. Our first prac-
tice wilt be held no Sunday, May 6
at 1 p.m. atNotre Dame. We have
men returning lo the team, nome
for their third season. We are
proud nf the men who have
played for the Nsggeta in the punt
and know we will he equally
proud ofthisyears team.

The Nuggets have teen bnsy
preparing for the season's

- kallgames, but we do have a
problem. No one han come for-
ward to he tho sp0000r of the
team as of this dale. If we do sot

0cc runners battle snow
and wind to win relays

The Runoing Raiders on the
Oakton Con:ssonity College
Track & Field Team had to battle
snow, wind, sleet, and very cold
wealher to win at the Annoal
University 00 Chicago Relays.
0CC donsinated the distance
events as the Raiders won hulf of
Ike contented events. Teams
Irons the College . of DoPage,
Triton, Kennedy-Klo5, Wright,
and the Uoivcrsily sI Chicago
along with Oaklon were entered
in the nseet.

Jesse De La Fuente was noted
"Ironman of the Meet" as he won
three in Gold Medals in winning
the 3000 MeterStecplechaoe, Ike 2
Mile Ron, and anchoring the vic-
brioso 2 Mile Retayl Freshman
Don Hnnncnsy wan the 110 Meter

Friday, April 27
Maine EanI 2Maine West i
Saturday, April28
Muter East tGlcehroakSoslh O

Maine East Girls' Soccer team
extended their record lo 3 winsi
losses asd t tie with i wins over
the weekeod. They are un-
deleated is confcreoce play with
i wins and 1 tie.

The Lady Demons defeated
Maine West, playing in a 50 mile
as hour wind and asder a tornado
warsing, with a score of i to 1.
Both goals were ncored by
Ireshniais tell wing Julie Gluno.
Assists came from Michelle
Morgan and Jill Pollacci. Goalie
Kathy West did a super job

Onluiy . REALTORS - -

Since 1957

a WELTER

LiL_.____íT IflvOstzwent Eqnities
e

Corpoention
ArFlLtaTItNS:

MEMBER SF MOP MOLOIPLE LISOINC seeultf

800TewEsT OEiL ftTSTC suono uran MULTIPLO Ll5OlNt iinatci
sooneuno niaL (onoTo siseo ONO MOLTIPLE ti5TiNO sfRatti
calcolo REaL isoaoi 50000
108010 0528050100 tE 0E0L0905

NOTIONaL 0000CiOTlOM Or efaLluns

Afat0005 MOTIlNAt M50600INtI tMtTiTtT(
OEA: 01051f 5EChOl0tO 0MO SONOICATION rpin000ns
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7514 N. Harlem Avenue
I ai Milwaakee I .

.
find someone who desires tobes
full Sponsor of tIse Nuggetu, theo
we miiothave small cantfibstions
lrom several of the businesses is
our area. We csnnot - field a
quality team like the Nuggets
f,nithsut community support. Tite
Nuggets represent themselves
and the cammuzdty with .talent,
good sportsmanship, dignity and
the men that are chosen to play
for the Nuggets are of the finest
moral character. We are a team
which plays to he competitive in
the "A" Division of The GrenIer
Illinois Baseball League.

If you wnnld like In sponsor tite
.

Nuggets or cure ta makes con-
tribution to the team, please con.
tact Stan Breitaman at 698-2454.
Thank you to all those who hune
supported the team in the past
both moraSy and financially. We
need yos.

High Hurdles and the Triple
Jump.

The Distance Medley Team of
Chris Walsh, Jesse Bozman, Jins
Ruhey, and Tony Paul easily osI-
distanced the field to win han.
dityl The wioniog 2 Mile Relay
Team coosioted of Rubey, Pasl
Walsh andDe La Psente. 0CC
also won bronze medals in the
Sprint Medley Relay (Bszmss,
Hennessy, PuoI and Rubey) and
is the t Milo Relay (Ruhey, De
La Fuente, Hennessy and Boa-

Although no official bum
scores wore kepi, Oaktsn wool- -
ficially won the meet. Coach
Savage was very pleasedwith the
perforosance of bis athletes.

Maine East Girls' Soccer -

making i bard hit saves. With the
wind in their face, East's defense

ias encollent job io the 2nd and-
4lh quartero, shutting out the
Warriors in the last quarter.
Karen Scheel, Sheila McCarriclç
and Janine Slikiewica playing
fsllhacic, cootionalty turned the
Warripr olfense back. Pnllacci
and Maureen DeChaud also coz-
tinned their lise play at midfield.
Due Is her strong lost, Potlucci
labos all of East's corner kicks
and directa kicks. One of her
direct kick scores was overruled
whon East was cabled off sides.

Saturday at Glenbronk South
tite wind had died down a little,
knt East still had lo be tough on
defeose. Wiik sshstitste goalie
Bettina Wachier making 6 naves
and the 50mo fxltbacku playing
well, East shut out tite Titans t-O.
Julie Glunn again scored off of an -
onoelfish asoist from Jill Poltac-
cl. Kathy Lund and Val Petray
played exceptionally well at Mid-
field. East bad 13 shots on goal to
Gtenkrook's O shoots. Masreen
DeChaud and Pottacci continued
to lead the team defensively and
also by selling up the offeone.
Janice Sitkiewicz was called
Opon Io play a sweep fullback and
a wing dun 1w her osperior
abilitino.

Julie Gtuno, for ber 3 gosbs and
Bottina Wackter, for her O saves
were nominated as "Soccer
Players of5se Week".-

. . Boys' Bowling
. . Season Ends..

. A number of trophies were
awarded at the MaineEast Boys'
Bswling Clubhanquetnn May 2.

lodinidual trophies included:-
high averageBrian Meyerowitz
with a 152, Tonyctzarsy with a

- 176, and Evan Jusowhtz with a
175; high serieoCory Gorman
with a 657, Tony Czarziy with a
020, and Brian Meyerowilz with a
620; high gameJoe Sclufani
with a 259, Evan Junasnitz with a
255, and Cory Gorman wìth a 245;
boSh game over aveiagclt27
over) Joe Solafani; best series
over anerage)l7l over) Stove
Bojan; and most improved
hswlerDanid Keuzer with 28
pias.

Team trophies for the "second
part of the seuson" went locale
-tais Steve Johansson, Ptvan
Jasowitz, and Carlo Arreglo for
tirol place; captain Gary lloros,
Tony Czacny, and Briao Meado
for second place; and -captain
Cory Gorman, Marc Iuauc550,
and John Riesberer br third
place.

St. John Brebeuf
-Holy Name
Results From 4-27-84

Final Zndllalf Standings
Tram - PIs.
Anderson Secretarial - 09
Kappys Restaurant 65
Franks Lawnmswer 55

ShajaTerracc 53
Wicdemann&Sons Insora000 53
Stato Farm Issurance 02

J &BSheetmelat 61
Higgins Stestasrast 54

Sshnrkan Shade &Shutter 53

Easy Wash Laondromat 52

NnrwnodFederatSavings 46

tot Mall Bank ofNiles 45

Windjammer Travel 44

Riles Federal Savings II
Top lt

BAtey - 602

R. Sternpinski 565
K. Wozniak - - 562

C.Lindquist SSS

S.Kluk 549

SHirks 547
R. Belhge .545
B. Pilon 535
B. Miller - 530
J. Schulteo 523

St. John Brebetif
Women's Bowling

Week nl May I, 5954
Tram -- W-L
OripsdhoytstPlace champs l47fi
PeaoatShorties - sbe-toi

- Pecan Sandies 125½-105%
Lorca Doonen 119½-111%
SugarWafers 117-114
GingerSoaps - 115-116
Piller Patters 114-517
Cameos . - 109-133

Chocolate Chips 91½-135% -
Almonottes 59½-141%

- Northwestern Stables -

wins big in April - -

ltideeo und kamen from North-
Westens Stables in Mortes Grane
brosgkt home many champion-
ntap awurdu and eihbonn from
horse nhows they nttanded in
April.

Atthe April O-O Ledges lloran
Show, Ofth in thn winter sones st
thaws, J. Michnel HomIer ohowed
two hocoesonned by Macin Sidel.
Upon-I.B.M.," Michoeteodote
tIse blue ribbon sod trophy in the
Training Jumper dinieioo, win-
sing the tksed jump-off in 21.063
oeoóods. Thun, no 'Sie Acorn,"
Macin's ckentnot gelding,
Michael ende in the Illinois
Huster and Jampec Association
Working Hunter dinision, pichiog
ap o 2nd and 6th 50er loores and
4th ander coddle.

The show teumteoseledto John
Sotsomborg Stables foe the April
to Solsooliog Show in Gansee, S.
Noethwestomswept theough the
show, ooSeeting the . Jumper
Championship, the Pony Hooter
Champisookip and the Reseroc
Geand Hooter Champiomhip of
the show.

Riding "Smsdoy Afternoon," s
dnppte-grsy mace owned by
Douglas Wald, Michael ooSeoted
blue eibhont in both Ncnioe
Hunter aver faocrn classes aed
soother blue ribbon in Special
Working Hooter over faucon.

Eileen Shore also rode "Sus-
day Afternoon," winning n Sud
and 0th over tenora in the Adult
Hanter division. Ribbons woo by
Michael and Eileen on "Sooday
Afternoon" occomotated ta gina
the mace the Rosaren Grnod
Hunter Chismpi000hip of the

Michael wan the Pony Hooter
Championship riding the Wold's
pony "Newport Newo," winning
A blue ribbon in Novice Woridog
TOaster under Saddle mod 2nd in
Special Working Hanter over
Fences. -

Mike also rade Eileen Shore's
horse "Hoot of the Night" isthe
Jumper division, collecting two
blue ribbeos sod the Jumper.
Ckampioonhip. And, up on
"Make Ma Chuehld," Miohuel
took 41k in Nonice Working
unce Fences. "Chuckin" is a
dapple-gray gnlding named by
Alesuodcs Ontdbtatt. Alenarsdea
nhowed "Final Decision," s
chestnut gelding, te win a 3rd in -

Junior Working Huster sner
Fences and a 5th in Special
Working Hooter over Fences. -

Alosa Abraum rode her horse
"Missy." tewizsublserihhon in
Jsnior Wnrlthsg Hooter on -the
Flat. And Jennifer Lash, up on
"Moral Support," a horse owned
sod trained by Frunk M. Jopee,
Jr. of Northwestern Stables, teak
s 2nd ood ied in the Jumper
division.

Regina stammer
sports camp -

Regina's coaching staff wilt he
cooducting a full schedule of
various sports camps this 5mo-
mer, which will he for beys and
girls in the following gradé
levels.

Baukeiballr Boys 4th-Oth Girls
3rd-t2tk

Gymnastics, Girls 151-65k
Soccer: Girls Oth-Sth
Softball: Girls 61k-121k
Vslleyhaer Girls Oth-t2th

fleside the above -camps at
Regina Dominican High in
Wilmetle, Mike Small will also
conduct s basketball camp at SI.
Tarcissos aud Our Lady of Vic-
tory for boys and girls grades ist-
Alb. For completo shrdule andin-
formation contact Mike or Tisa
Small alOiS-5437.

sOOPWEs

New Kid on the Block
We ny Hordas

PAIR® IS ANNOUNCING THE OPENINS lIP TIlE NEWEST LOCATION;

FAIR MUFFLER SHOP
4007 W. TOUHY AVENUE

LINCOLNW000z ILLINOIS 60647
Phone: 679-9133 -

HOURS OPEN: Monday nhrs Satarday 8:50 AM - 6:00 PM

AT 1515° 5f SOW IO REPLACE ONLY WHAT IS OBSOLIIIOLY NEEDED
AND IN MASO INSTANCES,

lIS THE JOD LESS THAN OUR COMPETITORS
Wztakn vos into 5hz shóp und show Onu nountlo what is wrons with
your waffle, or nah uantzen tom ... lot osa know the pAon kztoro the
work booms ... thzO youdecidz if wo 4-saId so ohoad with thu work.

No shiivatiOO - inopncoisso ura iron.
THE FAIR° WAY OP OSINO BSSINESS IS NO SURPRISE...
EXCEPT iN MANY INSTANCES, A SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICEI

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
15°°Off 1O°°Off 5000ff
Ann Poruhann Any Pnruhuae Ass pocnha.n

050r*125 986*a$125 UpTn$On
Valid Only An Time Of Purchase -

Nut Good In CnnjunctioO Wilh Any Other Coupon Or Sisonunll
. IMPORTANT:

it Osa dont liso soot Falr° MuRtior, wo think its worth the thiRst

sp. s
Park Ridge swimmer comes in first

On March 57, the BIkinis Stute
YMCA Championships were held
in Springfield. Park Ridge
swimmer, Bradley Smith, went
down te the state meet with hin
coach, Jerry Christian and came

firot in the 25 yard barhutrohe,
cadet divinion, with a time nf
57.75.

Bradley is ao Edison Park
resident and SLas keen swimnoiog

Stevenson
student White
Sox bat boy

Jeremy Golfield, a Team VI
member al Slenenson School,
Des Plaines, was selected be
Ohr While Sos Baseball Team's
hat boy on Friday, May ii in their
game with the Tcxao Raogers.
Jeremy won Ibis privilege
through the efforts of his pareols
in a charily auction recently held
in Chicago.

As hat hoy, Jeremy w51 be
given un official Whitr Son
unilorm to wear, will bave an OW
portunity to obtain autographs
from Ike players, sod, of course,
ser the oume on the 55th from one
oltbe best seats in the house.
- Jeremy reported that hr was

excited about this coming eveot,
as understatement for a student
who has been a While Son fan
since first grade and hasnener
minsed a season opening game of
the team. He promised to bell his
classmates all about the players
when returning So school alter his
chance to he a White Sax tram
helper.

atthe Park Ridge YMCA nince he
was three yearn old. He began
swimming io the semi-privote

-lesnooss andjoinedthe team at the
ugeaf7. . -

As weB on being a swimmer,
Bradley also plays basehallan an
Edisan Park teamand is very se-
Uve ho ncouting belonging to pani
No-385M. -

DENTAL
DIGEST.

BY g
ICHARD C. MAZANEK.D.D.S.
Mann d mourn wnarnrs son.

oidor 5hz sao nf onz st Co wosy
asaiiabIn adh osions ta bu a
nzcnnsarytstitin n bntsrn
PiOOtOho Ohnir dzcturen in thoir

in tontine. i p000sso hosid bu
able On moaT his dn005ro son.
fideotiv wiOh astadhnnicaa , it
Ihn d cosaco te p,sp,fy ORteil.
Mano tiwm iodiotdaai. 0000r
adnqsatnly toare 00 500 Ohnir
moath w ancianas d tensar Os
bony d 0505mo O piaOn. 000r
timo Oho oupporting b son andor
a danosrn ma prono do, orrass, b,
musics Oho dnntares 00 asneo
up. Chrsoloaiiy rosso or iii.
600105 d nnturoo way indicaoz
OhaO Oho mote ronono il to be
onilsod er ,n,nadn.

The unie moi uno to,
adh noi500 Is 00 stabihan a sono
.dentsrn ontii She paoienO can annsd:noao1

better health by:

.
DR. GARY M. I.aMANTIA

DR. RICHARD C:MAZANEK
5144 W. D000patar

'an MorEno Grano
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WATER HEATER
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If YOU want
to get the most

for your
homeowners

Insurance dollar,
check wIth
State Farm.

Call, thd lt ,,,e pIain
Stete Frn,s onbetable
combination of service,
protection, and economy

jWù1J1J1J
Business News'UwLw,m1J

First National
of Morton Grove
posts record earnings

The First National Bank of
Morton Grove achieved record
levels of capital, lotal assets,
total deposits and net income in
1913, according to President
Randall Yenerich. Net income
for tise year Was $958,100, a 30
percent increase over the prior
earnings recordpooted is 1970.

Total capital O! the Firs
National Bank of Morton Grove
increased approximately 14.5
percent, from $0508,000 to
$7,545,000. Total assets increased
nearly $12,000,000 or 10.25 per-
cent, fromtke $133,514,900 in 1902.
Total deposits were $124,906,000
at the endof 1903, a $13,729,000 is-
crease Over the prevloas year-

r

LAD-021

$134.95

Like a
good neighboi
State Farm
is there.
See me for car, home,
life and health
insurance.

Bill Southern
7942 OAKTON STREET
SILES. ILLINOIS 60640

. 698-2355

utoto Fs,m nsu,oncoCompoes
HorneO! 005 . BIunmnQtOfl. Itlineis

end totaL
"The record results accom-

plisheol in 1903 could nul have oc-
curred wilhoUt the support of oar
entire organization, und ihn

,

dedicated performance of Our
employees," Yenerich added,
, 'Their cooperation and Ihn
loyalty of our customers is well-
recognized au un iotegrat part of
Ihn past and fulure success of Ihn
First National Bank of Morton
Grove."

Financial planning
seminar

Are you realty satisfied that
yonr family's financial plan is
totally adeqsate fur today and for
the fatum? Have you takes ¡sIn
consideration all the dntuits that
cas seriously affect your plans.
Attend this free seminar tu kn
given hy Jeff Pinter, a financial
planning consultant with Waddnlf
& Reed, und learn how yoo cus
create a realistic financial plan
for yourself and your family.

This seminar witt 'e held on
Saturday, May 12, at she Holiday
Ins, 7075 N. Milwaukee ave., Nur-
thhrook, from 93O am. to ll3O
am. To register for this escitlof
snminar oSofi 047-130f.

MOTHER'S DAY REBATE SPECIAL
0100613tg

! GaeagDlec
lpl06 Sf011101
by Allí alioli

Il
2O REBATE

ONO!N11½ DOOR
LAD 940-0$-040 l.AD OSO

15REBATE 'h
0M GIRlS ¼ HP GAMAOS DOOR

Mnd.la LAD-510, LAD-$20. LAD-$00

kÀPMatefO.,,
[ j -Ti:r "4P

LAD-980
save -020.00

$60.00 .
'16995

H005enaiy
... Tras Orino

1
LAO-941°
OS-940 ,,.11.u___,_no.50

Savo$6O.00 174.95
LAO-Oil

$144.95

Randall J. Yeaerleh

. LAD-800

S144.95

CSfl.80AStOUt020I 500vie., 000,, OpOne, A Cab!.R.p.ir,

1272 Rand Road, Dal Plaines, IL 50815

L '

827-0060

-I

¡IJOTA000TIONEOTOA_WEINOThLL w,ro,saueena

FNBOS elects
Remke to .

board
Ensssan G, Kramer, Chuir050n

assifChiefEseeutiVe GlAcez of the
over $390 milAns Fient Notional
Book of Okokie osnossseeu the
election of Dennis G. RemIse to
the book's board of directors hy
vote Of the shareholders at Ihn
honk's annual osoeting. Remko, a
000 of former hook director
Millos RemIse, is vise presidenti
soles foi Ganden Manheting &
Associates in Mortes Grove.
Remke and his wife, Carol, sed
their three ehildnen, Julie, Beth
and Deonis, Jr. ace residents of
Morton Geuve. Dennis Rosalie in
a memben nf the Morton Grove
Liess Ciah, sod active lis Little
Leogsoe.haseholl.

Gressin S. Rendir
Reelected to the bunks bound

of direetono wene W. C. Gaula,
Chairn550 Emeritus, E. G. Rea-
Soon, Choirmue sod CEO, Jamos
A. Cuelmo, President asid Chief
Openatiiog Officer, Jobos T. Bang-
hunt, Geonge P. Blameusee,
James G. Dosis, Joke M. Daffy,
Alvin T. Gaesther, Edwoed J.
Haesns, Neil J. King, Lassonence
F. Nein, Louis S. Gusten, Roger
P. Sehoenehenger, aedWillism L.
Stielow.

Gordon Mochler has Joined thn
Bradford Exchange an director of
ieteroational operations, it was
announced today by Rohert
Schcamkn, vice president-
international,

The Bradford Exchange is the
world's targnsl trading cnnter for
fimited-ediliOs collector's plates.
The Exchonfn lu head-

MG Bank' promotion
Larry DOFi1iPP0 has recently

been prossoted lo AssintOol
Cashier of The Morton Gcovn

Bank, f7tt N. Waukegas rd. De
l°ilippO's respoosibililieS include
developing and innplen)eslIOg
various conspuler programs for
the latest consputerined equip-
ment installed at Ihn hank.

DoFilippu hogan his career
with The Morton Grove Bask io
1919 an a teller. He was toter
promoted to Assistant Manager
of the bask's drive-in facility
located ut 731f W. Desspster.

DnFitippO holds an Associates
Degree in Data Processing from
Oahlon Cossmuoity Cnitegn.

DeFitippo resides io Nifes.

fast cash for
Io an effort tu heller nerve Ihn

banking needs of commulrrs,
Skokie Trust & Savings Bank
tnduy asuouucnd it han installed
a Mosey Network automatic
teller machine in Ihn Skokie Swift
transportation cnolnr, 5011 W.
Dempster SI.

The ATM is located en the nor-
1h end of the original building on
Dempoter St. which is port of u
comptes Ihal includru Ihe Skokin
Swift cuit lerminaf, RTA bus
slops and tasi utunds. Thn ATM
also is nasily acceusikln from Ihe
Edens Expressway, just lhrne
bfucks east tor those who corn-
mute by rar.

The Money Nrlwork machine is
open 24 boOrs O day, 7 days a
week. The unit will allow Money
Nelwork cardholders to rnakn
deposits, withdrawals, und Iron-
sfer money hotwnnn aceounlu.

"We want to pravide cnm-
muters with a reliable and easy
way lo handle u transaction

quarlecnd in the Chicago suburb
of Nifev, and il has offices in Los-
duo, Eugland; Ontario, Cunada;
Copenhagen, Denmark; Frank-
furl, West Germany; Zug, SwiI-
znrlasd; and Syduey, Australia.

Before joining Bradford,
MorbIer was director of
marketing for the GRO. Cnry.,
ChIcago, marknter of. consumer

. . . . . . . . . . s
: JOIN A SUMMER LEAGUE
. ANDHAVEACHANCETO .
..I
.
.

Win Your Share Of

5,O75.00

I

Ij

. Skokie Trust offers

.

....InOur . ,-Mystery Number Tournament

S.
Daytime - Nightime
Meno - Women's
Mixed Leagues,..

. ., Daytime
.

Senior Citizens
. W,uid9 cou Roihon asinI Ar CInools

. ===n 8530 Waukegan Rd., ...

. 'Morton Grove '....

Lorry DeFIHPPO

commuters
wilboul having to worry what
limn it is, or when Ihnir hank
opens or closes," said LeRuy J.
Plauiak, PrcsidOnt of Skokie
Trust. "Three are approximately
02,015 riders os Ihn Skohie Swill
every month and the Edens ix nne
of Ihn major arteries lo the nor-
lhrrn suburbs. ATM service in
such a heavily Iravelled area
only makes sense."

There are IWO Other Skokie
Trusl Mnnry Nrtwnrk machines
locatod at 311f Dempslec st., and
4422 Oaklos nl,, Skokic. All nl
which can be accessed by any
Mosey Nelwork Cardholder.

Skokic Trout is a member of the
Cole-Taylor Financial Group. a
Chicago-based, multi-hank
holding company which. also
operates Drovers Bank, Main
Bask aud Ihr Book nl Ynrklnwn,
Lombard, IL. The firm will corn-
pleIn ils acquisition nl Ford Cuy
Bank Ibis syriug.

International Operations Director
at Bradford Exhange

household and beauty products:
He has also been director of in-
Ieroatiouaf marketing for PCA
lutersatinnal, Inc., Charlotte,
NC., world's fargosi seller of
yersnsalphnlogrophy.
'MurkIer received his RS. in

economics and international'
boxiness in 1972 1mm the Univer-
sity nl Penonylvaoiia-Whurton
School nl Business, Philadelphia.
In 1571, he received his masters
degree in marketing from the
Univorsily nl California, Los
Angelno.

Progrant oil
"Eilt rC/)refleui'Shil)"

The Alumni Association and
Office of Carder Serdices at Nor-
theaslern Illinois litivecsity will
sponsor a programs exulted "En-
,trepreuefirskiip'. pn:Tuesduy,
May 22, from 7 tah.p.ua., is the
university's Coosunxloe Center,
5521 N. 21. Louis ave., Roam CC-
217. Admission is fee.

'.'Extrepronourship" will be
presented by two iudividuals who
are owners oltbeir. own business
firmd: Charlen Mishnutam,
president of Runsparl Secorily
systonsf, ' and Gary Ponti,
presideo,l nf 0.0,' Pooh Medical
Aids Inc. They will be joined by
Sloven Jauiu, a certified public
accountant who is eslablishing
his own business. '

For additional Information,
call Norlbwonlorn's Alaonni Of-

. fico al 2t3-dObt, ont, 211,

POLITICAL NEWS.
Tucker opposes proposed

. . legishilor pay raise
Mannie H. Tucker, Republican

candidate for the Alote Represen-
tative 56th Districl today ces-
demised Senator Kennetfs Halla
(D, Esel St: Louis) proposal fora
pay increase for Stale
Legislolors as obscene. "Eves
thinking about a pay raise at a,
time when unemptoymenl in Ihe
state look a serious leap upward
is irrespoeuible," Tucker said.
"The Oemocrotic House and
Seuate leadership should be con-
centruting an improving the
business climate of the slain so
Ihut jobs are created which put
people back lo work rather than
increasieg legislator's salaries.
Many people have a hard ti050
believing they (Legislatoruf nace
what they get now," Tacker ad-
ded.

Tacker, chief pharmacist al
Sun Mor Drugs in Riten, says
msny of his rustosoers live in the
26th District uCd nsasy are still
uuemployéd. "I realioe there has
not bees u pay cuise for
tegiulalors in nsany years, but I
have spokes with ton soany of my
customers who have not woked
for almost Iwo yeuru to have any
sysupuihy for 'ondprpuid' fieno-
kern of the legislature," Tucker
said. "I disagree with Ihe theory
that you need high salaries to

. Jaríecek opposes
legislative pay ràise bill

Lenore Picker .lasecek,
Republican candidate far Slate
Representative in the ist House
Districl, said ube in "msalterably
opposed lo any effarl lo increase
legislalors salaries."

Janeceh'u rononoents were
pronopled by Sen. Kesneth Hall's
(D-E St. Louis) introduction of a
series of bills to give lawmakers
a $00,100 'pay raise. State
legislators pow receive $28,000
per year and under Hall's
proposal their pay would in-
crease to $38,100 per year by 1988
undera plsased-dn schedule.

"A pay raine in siesply ont
justifiable," Janecek said.
"Illinois has sull not folly
recovered from Ike recession and
we still have tuo many neighbors
out uf work. Ou'r tas dollars
should be used to provide the

. FRANK
PARKINSON

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES. IL 648

967-5545

LkOagoodeSga0u- &,FeFarm ¡515,50.
sus For,, FI,. .r,d C.m.lIe conosce

lisenoeloas' elner,agco, 11,5,00

draw nomeptent people into elee-
ted office. I persooally know
many candidates running for
House seats because they are
dedicated to good. gavernsnenl
and not for Ike nsoney. In all in-
slauces they could com'more in a
private sector."

Tucker in his prinoary cans-
paign constantly stressed the
need for creating jobs and
reducing gover005ent waste and
irrnspnssibln spending. "This
pay raise is contrary IO
everything I talked about during
Ihe prissary," Tucker said. Pto
concluded by adding that "a pay
raise will nul do ose Ihing to ins-
prove the dismal perforasanee of
Ike Densocrat controlled House
and Senate. Too nsaoy of these
people have heno io Springfield
ton tong and are out nf touch with
what lheir constiluests want and
think. Their office is juni anoihor
job Io theas and they are coovin-
ced thai their political
orgasinalions will keep eInGing
thons no nsatlnr what Ihey do."

Tacker is challenging Ihr 14
your Deusocratic inruosbest is
the 54th Dislrict. The district
cansisls of the Northern half nl
Shsie, Marlos Grove and Nibs as
well as parts of Des Plaines,
Wilmette and Glenview,

educational and niher services
eitioees require and not to finan-
ce higher salaries lar legislators,

"It is ironic thatthis bill was in-
traduced only weeks after a
House Repoblicas Policy Cous-
millen study docunsented
nusseress rases of financial
ahuse by legislative cono-
usissiOss, I thinh House
Republicana should be gives a
chanrn In clean sp legislativo
practices before other noenshers
fry to push a pay raise Ibroogh
the legislature," she said.

Capparelli supports

mandatory
auto insurance

Slate Rep. Ralph C. Capparelli
(0-13th) is supporting legislation
1H.B. 2h45) to require all
ssotorists Io carry auto liability
insurance and believes that this
kilt issorety needed,

"Il ix eufiesaled that usare Iban
000-noilliols 000lorislo have na.
auto issnraOce," said Capparelli.
"This is unfair. About fO perresl
51 Illinois' nsolorisfs curry io-
ssrasce, but Ihey arc in-
creasingly hardened by soin-
sured asotorisis who labe lillIe
respossibilily for Ihn cost nl ay-
'cidcnts. Why should noose
050lorisls be allowed lo drive
wilhnul issorance?"

Thc bill provides for uninsured
nsntnrisls In be lakes off Ihn road
beacuse, wilboul proof nf in-
surance, they could noI nblais
vehicle regisiralionu. A yard, as
proof o fissura neo, wnufd be
issued by Ihn insurance cdno-
posies IO all 050loriols carrying

Under Ihn bill, drivrrs would kv
required le carry 1ko card with
thons and allow police lo check
for Ihr card in the sanie 00000er
Ihey reqonsl a sonloriut's drivers
license. Adssinislralive cools nf
Ihn hill mold ho as usach an
$520,ono assually, but insurunve
preooiunss are sol especled In lo-
crease

said Ihn bill
provides for a $25n fine and three-
noonlh driver's license suspes-
sinn for the first offense and a
$5go fine and sis-n000th soupes-
sins for subsequent coseicli005.

"t'his nsnasure is nearly ides-
licol Io a soandalory insurance
kilt the House approved 1051
year," he said. "The Senate
blacked Ihn proposal then so our
effort will need Io he doubled. A
'total of'33 other slates already
have soandatory iosuraore laws
and the Illinois proposal is
soodeted alter Ihn best of the
other statutes. This bill is needed
and shodld ber005e law."

The bill passed Ihn House In-
surance Cossssiltee by ose vote
hñdwill now be considered by Ihn
House.

Shop Auto Loan
Before

You Shop Auto

I

Oels,0 Onu shop Io, I heteSn I s,con Io O 001es' eoses,, I, 0' 0.5., 00e
n' 4,05001 dv500r 01,15, ov,5k NoOvaSsl Peloves 0,5010 Usine o, soc,
gin daduiOe ,

I v001l too p,ivpl lisis and O Qu'es usoesu u loan l,om ou, 000eL
,ecI0000 an couvais 50 paneocIs 0,5In0 I hsOuiIIboli iIO,5d lo yuu
005501

ZI Thee 50 autO shipping! viali 5505 a vuoi, bsS,, piolu,e nl chal IO 100
lo,, Wo iii do OUI boil Ii nsIp pu! iou behind I hneheo I nl Ost,,sen,olc,nsI
escoa, n' cnhlOIO. p,onlil

[N ORTHWEOT RoteS 5,04 T.oess

12.9% mnae,rnos. ei'
1877-as 14.9% C arn0Oe5re0 em

1Dez.'14

NORTH WEST' PARISHES Credit Uuion
Mse,be'ssiPs,,blralnn eII0lbiIoo ee5000vools

NILES

'

CHICAGO

647-1030 774-7777

7400 Waukegan Rd. 7777 W. Talcott Ave.

TlikRúgIc,ThserddoTlMR;10'l994'

27,000,000th
document recorded

Harry "Bus" Yoseell, right, Admissinteetive Asuintuni wed
Director of Ihn Bsdgol of Oho Cmb Cnsoly Recorder nf Deeds'
Office, pre500ls the 27,llOn,OIOIh dmowest lo be roeordrd Io
Freedom Federal Savings md Loan Assoeialion ufkceea, James W.
Schoeff, loft, nice pensidnot, Residential Lowe Manager, md Paul
M. DeBoee, seGue cien president, Loan levesswoots.

The lood,mneh dmornnnl eepeeueotn the aombee of dmuinestu
recorded in Cmb County oman the iaeeplian of the olhee rn the
early 1028's.

Legislative update luncheon
The Tool & Die Insulate is

Park Ridge is sp0050risg s lun-
choon where issues cl concern for
melalworking companies io Ihn
Chicago arno will be uydalrd.
Slate Minorily Whip, Penny
Pollen, will be a goesl speaker.
Her districl includes Park Ridge,
Riles, Des Plaines asd Mt.
Prospect. She serves on Ihn
Human Services & Rutes Cnm-
mitten uod has a Presidential
Appointment Io the National
Council ne Educational Reuear-
ch. Anolber guest speaker will be
John Vornardos, Presideni of

Associaled Employers nl Illinois,
who is correolly serving on
Governor Thompson's Usem-
ploymest Insurance Task Farce.

The Luncheon will be held May
14 at Kninhoro fleslauranl in Des
Plaises al a cost of $12 per per-
son. This is the prrfecl oppor-
tunily for area business people lo
gel an insider's view of the
bssisess climate is the General
Assembly. For additional miar-
matiso, costad Jay Foerslerling
ut the Tool & Die Inslilute, 125-
1120.

Timo' s,unnin 5 nui 0O anar old.
inoBicinei !u,nso o, wo'li buo is
whonynubuvs sswCo,,ie,aeii.

siso a bIo

START SAVING NOW

C ardor hi.nlfinieeov gos ts,nuOes 00 0i
n00' hoatie50551x5sWl

esci., 000!!!, .rad..iass..50su,'sslemseiue

CALL T008YI , '1

GET OUR FREE ESTiMATE. SEE
WHY IT PAYS TO SELL US
YOUROLDFORNACENOW.

REPLACE YOUR OLD FURNACE WITH
A NEW ENERGY SAVING GAS FURNACE

WITH ELECTRONIC IGNITION
Call - ATLAS HEATING

SERVICE INC.
Chicago-631-0500'

Suburbs - 966-5950
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Cablenet activates first
CKte)ttaiILIiteItt Guide Glenview subscriber

New tss :
'Md's good for them," says
long-time Mad Magazine editor
Al Feldstein in the new issue of
Openers, 'because it fesches
them to think, to start reoding
hetweeo the lineo, to he shepticat
of what's pitched at them" In a
provocative, humorous cover
story, Openers talks with Fetd-
stein and DC Comico' Joe Orlan-
do aboot America's ddictioo to

For the more literary minded,
Openers' regular look at receot
fiction sod nonfiction, 'The

ALL
TICKETS
NOW t50

824-5253

Starting Friday
"SWING SHIFT"
Friday6:30, 10:05

MON. thru 1H URS.
9:05 Only

SAT. Et SUN:
2:25, 6:15, 10:10

also

"RACING WITH
THE MOON"FRIDAY:

8:15
MON. thru THURS.

7:10 Only
SAT. &SUN.

4:15. 8:10
Rated PG

Best Show Buy
In The Area

e o Openers Norwegian
Reserve Shelf," reviews new
works hy Barbara Tochman,
Panline Rad, and John D. Mac-
Donald, and more.

The spring issae of Openers
also inclsdes interviews with
science fiction monter Ray Brad-
hary, and America's Nomber
One woman gymnast, Dianne
Dsrham.

And, jool in time for npriog,
Openers features America's
favorite ootdoor hobby: Garr
dening with an interview with
Boh Thompson, host of PBS'n The
Victory Garden.

For a took at what's great lo
read, pick up a copy of Openers.
America's likrary newspaper, al
Nitos Main library, 65to
Oahloo st. and Nibs Branch
Lihrary, 8320 Ballard rd.

I
Starts Fri., May11

Rober Redford
"THE NATURAL"

SAT. SUN
2:30. 5:00. 7:30, 10:00

WEEKOAYS
5:00. 7:30, 10:00 PG

HELD OVER

"THE BOUNTY"
SAT.&SUN: PG

2:35. 5:00, 7:25. 9:50
WEEKDAYS:
5:00, 7:25. 9:50

HELD OVER
Rob Reinee

, "THIS IS
SPINAL TAP"

SAT. SUN:
i :30.3:15, 5:00. 6:45 R

8:30. 10:15
WEEKDAYS:

6:45, 8:30. 10:15
Boequie Pelees All Ehnnlens

Wnnkdnys '5110:30
Sal. b Son. EA

014:30 1.75
9200 MILWAUKEE 296.4500

Take a

HOUSEBQM
VACATION

Just for the fun of it!

Rrlaxand
enjoy Kentucky Lakes
crystal clear waters aboard your private
houseboat docked at beautiful Paris Landing Slate
Park, Tennessee. Well appointed, fully equipped.
Stock the refrigerator . . . stash your clothes io the
closet . . . and you're ready to go!

For rental information aoci rates. Write orcall tolifree;

1-800-626-5472
(In Kentucky, 502-362-4356)

HOUSEBOATS, INC. Box 44 t , Soatfs Pollos, TN 38257
0

Independence
Day celebration

The Norwegin National
Leagse of Chicago is proud to
sponsor the celehration of Nor-
ways Independence day. (Syt-
tende Mai).

The feslivities will slarl with a
hanqoel on Saturday, May 19.
This is being held at the Scan-
dinaviao Club 2333 N. Wilke rd.
(E. Fronlagerd). Sociol ltoor
6:30 p.m. Dinner 7:30 p.m. al $15
per persan. Reservali005 must
he poid io advance by May 14.
Make ckech payahle Is Nor-
wegian National Leagse, soot lo:
Elesore Tollefse.n, 2311 S. Goeb-
bert, Alrington Heights, IL. 60005.
(3121 364-5054.

. On Sunday, May 20 Ike
PARADE will be io Park Ridge.
Starling time will be 1:30 p.m. at
Taleott and Comherland aves.

Auditions for
"West Side Story"

Asditioos for ' Went Side
Sto, Ihn Theatre 219 ss000ee
yrodsctios, will be held 01 7 p.m.
00 May 14 and 15, 01 Miles Went
High Sehool in Skokie. Pesopec-
live cast members will be
required lo sieg o song from the
show, and will be tought s dance
to perform for the aodilion. A
piano nccompoesist will be provi.
dod for the vocol oodition.
PcrsOns osditiosiog for Ike coleo
of Doc, Officer Krupke and
Schcooh will he the osly ooen
required lo read a scene from the
play.

Robert Johnson in directing ilse
musical thot ssill run Jsly 30.22
and Joly 27,28, in the NOes Went
Theotre, Oahton st. at Edens,
Shohie.

Cell 966-8280, oe 673-6822, ext.
1104, for further information
about oUAtions.

. VIDEO
DIMENSIONS

297$007
DES PtA11111. IL (Voie, o,TTY(

Reel Soar Faoorile
Moxie - VHS Or BETA

Large Seleelion nl.
Horb,, Action, Comedy,
Children's, Sci-Fi, Drama

and Adult Moues
we Also Rent

Recorders and Cameras

We Translet Home Monies
Slides and Photos to

Video Tape.
MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE.

Ne Messbeship or Club Fuss
RuHnac:

Siiiidae 12 p.m. - a p.m.

'p

Oak ton
. Stratford

Registration is sow Open for
"Sommer al Stratford Play
Festival", soblilled as
"Shakespeare as a Second
Language", an Oaklon Corn-
munity College sommer tour lo
Canada, which foalures the
clossical as well as modern plays
al the Stratford Play Festival.
The trip io open to Ike general
poklic and may he loben for
vacation and recreation only, or
for three boor coorso credit, il no -

desired.
Allen Sckwarlz, 0CC lecturer

and instructor of literature and
diamo, and veteran leader st the
Great Rooks program at the
Skokie and Des Plaines Pabtic

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
NILES

"Hello Dolly"
at Maine East

On April 25, Cablesel activated its first subscribers in Glenview,
Ike Gayne family of 1406 E. Lake ave. Pictnred here are: Past.
Galka, Direclor of Marketing for Caklonel, loe., Mrs. Goyne and
Phil Cnok, Cabtenel Salen Represenlativc.

Kim Stadeb an Dolly Gallagher Levi is greeted by the dancing
walters an she relsros to Harmosia Gardens restaurant in the
Maine East High School production of 'Hello Dolly".

-

Performances ary May Il and 15 in the Moine East auaitorinm at
S p.m. TIckets are on sale al Ike high school or tall for ticket infor.
malion al 555-4484.

sponsors
Play toar
libraries for many years, will
lead Ike trip from Jose 28.35.
Over forty tours Io Ike Stralford
Play Festival have had the
benefit of his academic and per-
n500liood leadership.

For further information and
brochure of details, call Alten
Sckwarlo, 570.4123.

Ce,ttenniq! I(:e RUSA'
.0/Soff' -

More than 455 skaters are slip-
pIng into Iheir skates in
preparation for the Wilmette
Park Dislrict's sinth annual ice
show, "Celebrate," to be held
May 18-25 at Centennial Ice Rink,
2355 Old Glenview rd., Witmetle.

Performances will be given at
7:30 p.m. Friday asd Saturday,
May 18.15 and 2 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday, May 19.2t. The show
wrillen, directed and
choreographed by 00dm Boya,
Centennial's ice skating director,
celebrates the park district's 75th
anniversary.

Tickets ace availobte al 1ko ice
rink. General admission is $4 for
adults; $2.50 for students 17 yours
and under. Reserved seals are $6
for adults; $3.50 for Students,

Northwt Chöral Society
The Northwest Choral Society

an000nces their -upcoming
"Movie for Chores and Or-
ehesten" concert ta he performed
Sonday, May 25, al 7:30 p.m. at
the First CnngregatinnalChorck,
768 Graceland, Des Plaines. The
heaotifot "Mann in G" by
chohert and "Mass in C Ma$or'

by Beethoven will be performed
h7'the 60-member Choral Sneiety,
with professional orchestra oc-
smpaniment. ..
The Northwest Choral Society

s a non-profit commonity
nrganieatiOn which is in its 191k
season of perfnrming - both
lasnicat and popular music. It is

comprised of singers from nor-
thseest Chicago aed the soburbs,
end is directed by Jobs Metcher.

. . Donatinnsforthe concert are $5
foraduttu and $3 for stadents and
senior citizens. Tickets may be
abtuioe'd at S9harringhasseo
Pharmacy in Park Ridge, or at
the concert. Call 693-4060 for far-
thee information.

The Nitos North High Schont
bands will combine to presentas
evening nf exceptional mosic
when scores of students "strike
up the band" en May 10. Accor-
ding to band director Elton
Eisete, "The May Festival of
Bandsis going te be the most en-
citing concert we've ever given.
We are salot'mg nor seniors as
mellas aurother award-winning

The Northi jam band, better
known as "Purple nf Nete," will
lead off the evening with "Get Il
Os." Holly Copelaod'and Steve

Santa Claits
.,4n()nS/nf g s

benefit dance
Santa Clans Anonymous

(SCA), a chaetered. Illinois oes-
profit organization, wifi hold its
annual Spring Benefit Dance
Friday, May li at the Hnlel Con-
tineolal, SItS N. Mietsigan ave.
The festivities begin at430 p.m.

This year's dance, "Santa Goes
Continental," will featnee con-
ti050us moxie from top area han.
ds iseloding Dr. Bob & the
Headliners, the Dick Judsos Or-
chestra, Monterrey, Ship
Griparis, Jump 's theSaddle, and
Jan Hobson & Her Bad Review.
Dozens of doorprizes will be
given away. Tickets are StOat the
door nr $7 in advance. Advance
tickets may be porchased at Bot-
ch McGsire's Near North pok,
from Santa Claim members er by
calling472-6550. -

Santa Claim Anonymoos was
fosoded is 1000 by sis Near North
bachelors who pooled their
resosreesand gave a party for 50
inner-city children. Today Santo
Claus Annsymoos kas grown to
more than 250 volunteers who
bring Christmas to 800 disadvon'
lagedynungsters.

TaIman prizes
for gifted artists
Three gifted young artists will

be the recipients of the Taiman
Home Federal Savmgn hod Loas
Assur. puce money for their per-
fermance in the Skokie Valley
Symphony's Young Artists Per-
formance Compelition, held April
28, at Northeastern University.

Eoniee Roh, 16, captured first
prize with her beautifully sen-
nitive performance of Tehaikav-
shy's Violin Concerto.

Dalya Khan, 16 and Sarah
Ynong, 19, tiedfnr second place.

ç'-

Finckle will follow with two
saxophone solos-tn "Samantha."
The entire. band will finish with
"Switch in Time" and "Nice and
Easy. ' ' '

The Concert Band will then in-
spire pleasant memories n'ith Ike
"Walt Dinney Overture" and

, "Ease on dosso the Road." The
young musicians mill also offer
"Three Songs from Sannen" and
"Centurion."

The Sysophonic Band will take
an imperial toro with "His
Honor" and "The Emperata

- Chicago Repertory

Northwest Choral Society singers (l-r). Pam Pohlman, Jennifer
Johnson, Roger Kioior, and Pat Cohen rehearse monk of

, Beethoven's "Mass in G" for theiropcoming concert.

Vikings "Strike Up The Band" May 10
Overinre." Stndest Wayne Gor-
don will direct the latter, and
Steve Fiockle will play another
solo in "Serenade for Solo Alto
Saxophone and Band." "Scenes -
from the 'Louvre' " and "Festive
Overature" will complete Ike
program.

"We hope everyone will be with
su on Thursday, May 15 at O p.m.
far a joyous evening nf band
music," says Etsele. Niles Norlb -
is located immediately west of
the Old Orchard Shopping Ces.
ter, Skokie. Admission is free.

Svnphonv
Dance Ensenf Isle ¡)erlorilf once
The talented yaosg Chicago The Frïends of the Skokie

Repertory Dance Ensemble per- Valley Symphony will hear a
forms al Shokic's Centre East on preview al the Orchestra's May
two consecutive weekends, performance of Haydn's Creation
Saturday, May 52 at S p.m. and at 7:30 p.m., Monday, May14
Satorday, May 19 at 8 p.m. Ceo- Skokie Public Library, 5212
tre East is located at 7701 Lincoln Oabton, Sbokie.
Ave., inllkokie. The discmsias will be led by
- Tickets to see the Chicago rondador Lea Krakow.
Repertory Dance Ensemble are Refreshments will be nerved.
$10 and $12. Everyone is welcome.

The program presented at Ceo- For information call Chair.
tre East iiidtodes two world woman Roth Pompias, 674-0148,
premieres, Puppeteer and Opea nr the Skokie Valley Symphony
Windows and - the Chicaga office, 674-7675.
premiere of Big Shoulders.
Choreographed by Lar t.,ubovit-
ch, Big Shosslders is an sansual
tribute te Chicago architecture,
performed withoot any manic or
accompanieOt. Named after the Polish word

Tickets to see the Chicago for lyre, the Ura Singers mill per-
Repertnry Daoce Ensemble are form ancient throngh Eastern-
available nom at the Centre East porary Polish sangs io concert at
bon office, 7701 Lincoln Ave. io the Skokie Public Library, 5215
Shohie. The bon office is open Oak800. The program is
from 10 am. to 5 p.m., Mondays scheduled for 7:30 p.m. no
through Fridays and from 12-5 Tsesday, May 15. Admission is
p.m. on Saturdays and Snndays. free.

Polis/o songs
in concert

¿;
p. landnich,s

ib
sed Ribs
ChioCce

.
Oa, Spciinlily!

_,,,
A,EANIE'S!!

cc-

8575 W. DEMPSTER
I S u,ne,*eaal,,' 823-3108
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Consort to present
Courtship Festival

Noble men will vie for the hand
of three fair damselstloring the
Springtime Festival of Courtship
presented by the Old Towne
Renaissance Consort at the
Skokie Pohlic Library, 5255
Oaktnn, Sknkie. Incorporating
dance, poetry, vocal and in-
strmental mnsic, the Consort
sviO enact this scenario al 3p.m.
on Satordày, May 21. Admission

Selecting douces and songs
from peasant and court
traditions, the eansort uses

''31 Jtiaoes t

at Kapi
Donald Natly, directór nf the

mosic department for The
Arademy High School for the
Pesdormidg and Visual Arts, will
direct the opeomiog prodoction
of "Babes is Arms," to be
presented by the Avis Trachten-
berg Youth Theater at Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Ceo-
ter, 5050 W. Church st.,Shokie.

Asditions for the lively Broad-
way mouical will be held May 14
and 16, from 7 to 9:31 p.m. at the
center. Teen-aged actors. singers
and dancers, ages 14-19, are
invited; 000-Eqoity members are
welcome. Rehearsals will begin
io July; the show will roo the first
three weekends in September.

Nally also has been named
director of Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center's "Sommer
of the Ails," an eight-weeh day
camp in performing and vtsoul

period instruments, sock as the
crumborn and recorder, and
dresses in Elizabethan costumes.
One of the oldest Renaissance
groops in tke Chicago area, the
Consort has performed at King
Richard's Faire, the Chicago
Cultoral Center and Crosseorren-
to.

For more information, dall 673-
7774 during regular library
hours: Monday-Friday, S am. to
9 p.m.; Saturday, 8- am. te S
p.m.; rod Sundays, 1 to 5 por
(September theo May).

n Arms"
an JCC

arts for third throogh eighth
graders. Opening June 15 with
three nr five day enrollment, the
program will bselode clames in
drama, dance, mime, im-
provisational theater, choran and
creative writing. -

Coin Collector's
Show

The nest date for the Chicago
Coin Bourse will be held al the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6355
Touhy, osSuziday, May 13 from 10
a.m.tosp.m.Admissienisfreeand
there is ample free parking.
Eighteen experts will bave
eshibitu un display and will be
available to appraise and identify
any cotos, medals, tokens or
paper money prmented. All per-
nons iotermted 'w coin collecting
are cordially invited to attend.

We've cooked up'
something special

foi MOTHER'S DAY
BRUNCH ( io a.m. to 3 p.m.)

Choose any 4 of our 15
delicious dishes. including:

a eggs Benedict A 3-egg omelettes
n roast duck baked chicken
w turbot roast pork
a potato pancakes ° and more

Plus FREE glass of champagne,
. only 6.95

DINNER ( 3 to 10 p.m
Special holiday menu of

5 ' course meals. including:
a roast veal O filet mignon
A seafood platter leg of lamb
o roast chicken fresh whitefish

Plus FREE glass of wine,

starting at only :$575

-Make reservations now!

L
restaurant & bar

8881 N. Milwaukee (at Dempster)i Niles

470-8822

15a
C o,,e' US 14145

Adaim

ac si Sn
All

PHONE
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Leqion. 0cc Piano Ensemble
r

Cgfettai$tet Guide f remembers vets arks "Ho eco ing"
" . . ,,at Easter .-Alice in Wonderland

at Stevenson

Shown above is the 'Stevenson School 4th grade Alice in Won-
derlond" east I to r Aog000 Palet (flower) Michael Dahetic (mad
hatter), Mrrna Nudel (Alice), and DavidSaperstein (card).

Rimland School Tag Day
Ou Someday, Muy 12, the

Itimland School for Autistic
Children io holding, their 11th
Annual Tag Doy in the Vifluge of
Nues.

All proceeds from this yearly
Isard ruining ovent aro nord to
support educational, rerreutiooal
und eesidential programs for 24
autistic children and young

adults. Plome hoop an eye out for
ltimlmsdSehool Toggors at major
intersections io Nues ors that doy
and offor your ouppoet for this
worthwhile cause.

The Rimluod School is also
corking Adult volusstoeeu to help
with this event; Plome contact
the School ut 973-151f to volun-
icor,

Assisting in providing fundo for
the special American Legion
Auxiliary program for Easter,
the Morton Grove lJnit (U34
provided a rememhraoce gift of
cash to each ofthe veterans at the
Hines VA Hospilal last week.

This is part of the Veterans Al-
fairs and itehahililotion program
of the state. Along with the
monetary gift, a card hearing the
name of Ihr erganieatiao was

Mro. Dec Dotan, Unit
Preoiden), sayo this program is
just another in their extensive
series of effnrts to brighlco the
hospital slay ofthe veterans.

She saluted- her long-time
Erhob Co-chairmen who so
diligently perform such entolan-
ding work in this field. Both past
presidents, they are perennial
Hospital Chairman Mro,
Josephine Lange of Skokie, nd
Alyce (Mro. James) Campanello
nl Mortes Grove.

¡1/jp..S,si(lh L,,ihera,i
1)100(1 (/I'iflP

Memhers of Messiah Lutheran
Church invite Park Ridge
residents te join them en Salur-
day, May 19 tsr a pre-Memoriat
Day hlood drive, The drive is
taring held in recognition of the
need for volunteer hlosd donors
during the holiday weekend.
Walk-is donors are welcome at
the drive which wilt hr held is the
meeting room of the church, 1005
Vernon ave., Park Ridge, from 8
am. to 12 p.m. Vera ICoehler, the
hlood drive chairperson, urges all
charch memkers and Park Ridge
residcststo donale.

For that Special Occasion... A very Special Offer
Starting Mother's Day tu May 16 we are offering our
popular"Entro Mex" Combination that consistsof
one beef taco one cheese enchilada,one chicken
entomatada and one bean tostada Served with
complementary basket of corn Chips and hot sauce

for onlyS3.50.
Alsó our famous 32 oz. pitcher of Margarita cocktail

foronly $6.00

Chicago Morton Grove Schaumburg
Ranhand Delowore W. of Edens S-Way Os ioosquIs Rd.

868 N. Wabash 6319 Demputer Just Wia of Rh 83
75 I -3434 966-5037 397-7200

Specials available at all 3 Margarita locations Lunch & Dinner,

Bringthis Ad
with you

In the photo (I te r) Glenna Sprague, director of the piena
ensemble,, Doris Sleehten, Des Plaines und Mike McLaughlin.
Who sayn you nun never ge

home agnin?
When Doris Stockton perforan

May 12 with the Onhton Corn-
rnonity CoUrge Piano Essomhlo,
it will murk hoe return to the stage
;._ aplace that wen "home" to her
foe 35 years when she played
wurimba south the lihes of
8,iheeace, Gay lomhurdo, Wayne
Iting und Leopold Stohownhi at
places such au the Hollywood
Bowl and Carnegie Hall.

"I think piado really was my
first love, bot I didn't realice it,"
the 62-year-old Ouhlen sisdeat
seid." "I never hod linse ta gota
degree, hst I decided to parsse
my education in music mwponi.
tins with piene us un instrunsent.
I figure 1 coo got my doetomle hy
the time I'm 75, ill hoop going,"
she added.

Mo. Stockton, a Des Plaines
resident, seid she hue mon
encouraged to ponde her piano
isterests hy Glemsu Sprague,
0CC assistant prnlnnmr of music
md director nf the Piane Enorm-
hIe.

"Moot people will say that I've
had my career and ito over," she
said. "Glensa isn't like that,
though. She trenta mo 1lIre ass
l8-yrur-nld with my whole life
uhood efe-e. I've been reluctant
to perlouse os the piano because I
lachedthreosfideone, but plenoa
kas hulped me overcome that. Of
nit.the teachers l've hud in my
lifotime, GIessen stands nut --
she's ono in o million. She really
momo how to get the hect ost of
hoe students."

Getting the mast out of 'her
students is madly what Ms.
Sprague ntternptn to do during
the ose oetwoyeaos she has them
at Onktso.

"I (sot wart thorn ta do their
hoot," she said. "I also wont to
make it n very exciting and
positive osporienco for them.
Evreytimr you perforen, yes
should enjoy it."

!Vferry Marrieds
LitalL Dance

The Merry Marrieds annual
Luau Sprisg Dance will he held
Salsrday, Mäy 12, at South ParIs
l°ieldhoose, Talcotl and Cum-
herland in Park Ridge,

Fer more Information call
Fran al 523-1824. The social hour
starts at 5:11. Dancing with Live
Musir will he held from O p.m. to

. - midnight. -.

Mo. Sprague is very recited
almut this yeaos piano esuomhle,
which will perfora dueto errang-
ed for nie pianos os weil es naln
compmitiem from a variety of
styles, inclading eleosical, jean
and ragtime.

"There ovilI be eight students
in it and thoy eS are in the pieno
progems here at Oekton," she
said. "Many of the students are
doing works that are roquired of
mames and noniem ut a four-year
mlloge.

"Most pienoensemhlon are
'manotee msrerts' with everyone
playing the nane poets," uhr
continued. ' 'We're unique,
though, in that we have people
pinying difforent parts, mach like
a otringqoarlet. Doingit this way -

aleo teachen students to listen
insteud el jsst sitting down and
playing, which nasally is what
pianists do."

Tho Piano Ensemble cancelO is
scheduled for 8 p.m., May 12, in

-

the Large Loctsre Hall al
0CC/Des Plainés, 1600 E. Golf
ed. Admission in free. Por
further information, call 635-
1905.

Summer camp
volunteers needed

Tô a youngster with mascolar
dystrophy, sommer camp was
once a dream. Now it's o fact of
lilo, one sostained only ky hun-
dredo of volunteers.

This year the Chicago area
camps will serve mere than two
hundred patients. Male and
female volunteers are needed for
eachramp. -

Spend a week of your vacation
at campan MDA summer
camp. Help a wheelchair hound
patirot participate in normal
recreational Oclivilies, including
swtnsming, heating, fishing, her-
sehackriding andarts and crafts.

Wrth Ike kelp of your arms and
legs, a camper can do almost
anything. Without your asoistan-
ce, he may he uoahle lo attend.

Yea can-sign op br oso of two
camp seosiom: Jane 9 through
inne 16, or Jane 16 throngk Jose
23. No previ005 experience is
necesoary. Ilyouare Ovorthe age
of sisters and want to volunteer,
pleaoe.ca5 965-5990,

Wilkout your isvelvement, a
free summer camp br a disabled
child may esce again he only a
dream. -

' Felician students
-

share for peace

Felician College -

.pick.op with feed and -clnihiog
Miooiesacieo el Charity ne port of
world peace and indice.

Feinian Cellngo students ah-
served the pee-Easter season by
collnntiog, feast and clothing foe
the needy md demonstrating
connors fer pence med justice io
the world.

They delivered a truck-nod-van
lead of donated goode celleoted
sheen March 7 to Mother Teresa's
Missionaries el Charity sissies at
St. Malachy's Church en West
Wushisgten blvd.

Said Sister Mary Both Bremer,
a student and campos osinistry
oseislant: "This woo oar way of
dniog something tangihln 1er
peace and (notice, by sharing
what we huyo with others."

The stedests aloe aeguniend
and participated in o Muro fer
Peace and Justino en the campus,

District 20
North Central

Jnhs A. Murphy, Districl
Ssperintendcsl, has an0000ccd
that Norlh Cenlral Ansecialino
accreditation has keen extended
le Maine RasI. Maine South and
Maine WesI through the 1153-84
schont year lellnwing Ihr review
and approval of an000l reports
frosi Ike ochnolo al Ihe
assacialion's annual nseeling.
Accreditation by Ihr North Cee-
tra! Associatiso is for ene year al
a tisse and must be renewed an-

Jndustrial education
award winners

A oumher of Maine East is-
dustriol education stadenle
received awards at Ihr recent
Nsrlkern Illinois University Is-
dustrial Edscatins Exhibit.

Tim Dunn el Morton Grove,
Mike Jerilila nf- Nibs, Wayne
Polrae nl Nitro, Tom Dunn cl
Morton Grsve, and Mike Lovittn
01 Glenview received klur rib-
bnss lsr their woedwerhiog
projects, and Mike Bohowskr of
Riles and Joel Garber nl Morton
Grsve received blue ribbsos tor
their metalworking projects.

Tom Gorak 01 Morton Grove
and Greg Jarek of Glenvirw
received red ribkens tsr their
metalwerkiog projects.

Three st the Maine East
students were also recognized for
their ootstasding achievement as
divisise medal winners, Petran's
prejeot was judged the hest in the
weed furniture division and Tom
Dunn's project received the top
award in the wood fakricatios
dnioios, Joel Garker was the
dtvisisn medal winner for
metalworking,

students toad a
reflected fer Mother Teresa's
their Lnnton-seaoos program for

conducted by the nhoptain, Rev.
James Kowolski, OFM, Cosy., on
April 13, the last day of danses
before the Rosier break, they
gathered In watch a sidos
drametiaslios of tIse life nf Jèsoe.

As ihn Mass, -mnoy juiced in a
pledge to sappeR Ihn Bishop's
Pastoral Latter os Pence and to
kecome iovolvad in notion to
premete the cause of guado and
justice.

The lice-week campus focus os
peace and jssticr rnscludod the
Cnllege'e yrarlong participsties
m worldwide observations el the
20th nasdvrreury el the historical
encyckcal en peono -- "Poccm io
Terris" -- ky Pope John XXIII in
1962. -

i receives -

accreditaton
nually.

Dr.- John S. Kensp, NCA Slate
Duector at Ike Uoioeruily of
Illinois, congratulated Ihr Ihrer
District 207 high schools on their
conlisund accreditation for 1953-
54. "The accrcditatise should be
a matter cl pride and satisfaction
Io Ihr schools and te the Maine -

Township cossflsusity, for it
provides assurance that the
schosts sleet lhnse pr000ndiltons
for effeclive educatiso
established ky the aseociolien,
Through this volonlary mensher-
skip in the RCA, the Maioc Town-
skip high schools and Ike people
in District 107 have condsoitted
themselves to the purouit of
quality io education," said Dr.
Kcnsp.

The North Central Associatino,
which was founded io 1095.

Oshton Community College will
hold its 111k anneal Staving
Artists Arts and GrafIo Fuir May
26-57, from 11 am. to 5 p.m., el
OCC/Skehie, 7701 N. Lincole nne.
The Fair edil feature effordahle

arts and ceeflo, with no single
item castingmore than 550. Most
homo will br priced conoiderokly

This io the originol "Starving
Artist" Paie in 1ko Chicago aree,
and ovée the post eight yams it
bas attracted sown of the tineta
achats and craftsmen in the
Midwest. Far from kola6 a
"local" show, more than half of
the artists are from outsida the
Chicege arre, nomo coming from
au tar away as Florida and
Colorado, A jury panel views
elides of representative worh
submitted ky the applying artists.
Only top-qoolily original marks
orn displayed -- se resale items,
hits, imports er wnrh made from
cemmerciol moldo cas be sold.

Theosonds of hosdrraftod
itewe will be on salo including
paintings, lithographs, phsto-
graphy, es-the-opel portraits,
jewelry, orroedos, weed ¿aroingu,
modmmn, Inathor work, stained,
glans, wooden toys and many
os Orrunusu al typae of act.

The Children's ArO Pair again
will be s featseed part efthe Four.
In liso area, childees will he
allowed to cheese and pay for arts
and crafts pircas by themselves
without porental kelp. This
spootol grouping of works wee
created for children ky the Fair's
artiste, end nothing is prioed oser
$3. -

Aren reotosraists will hr selling
ethnic food,

Admission Io the Fair is free
nod ample free parking is
available. Far further informo-
tisis, call Fair direntor Joy C.
Wellin at 63k-1919.

Arch ./Meeh.
Drawing SttI(1Cfl194
win awards

Six Maine East slsotcnts
rnrellcd in - Architectural
DrawioM clauses compeled at Ihr
rrcrnl N.l.U. Industrial
Educatioo Eshikit. Tom Sender
st Nilrs and Eric Stendnl of Park
Ridge won hIle ribbnns while
Sean Cnpelond of MerIno Grove,
Bill Knsslantahis of Dru Plaises,
Jerdon Rubio of Msrton Croor,
and John Sun of Dro Plaines won
rod ribbons.

In Ihc mechanical drawing
cempctitinn Mike Sohowshi of
Nilrs wes a blur ribksn, and
luara loarsweng nl Niles and
John Signo of Nibs won red nh-

uns. Randy Susie) of Nilee and
Brian Silber of PacIç Ridge ran-
ved h000rakln mcstion awards.

4fr* lIae
::;7 Restaurant and Lounge

Mother's Day
Weekend Specials

. LOBSTER 9.85 s LEGOF LAMB 895
FILETOFSOLE 8.95 s JR.NEWYORK 795
StnaffedwithBroccoli CHICKEN ALA. STIJPFEDSHRIMP *995 FOREST FLAME 8.95

AeOVE 5ERVEO WITH SOUP AND SALAD
ALSO SERVING 000 RECOLAR MENO

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED
Reservations OPEN 1-9 P.M 8100 Caldwull

ï

-

The-llth em,sal Oaktaa Community Coilege Sleeving Artist Fair
isiS be held May 26-27, from 11 n.m. to 5 p.m., at OCC/Shohir,
7751 N. Lincoln nne, The Fair mill lontre-e a variety of itomu fer
salr, nono nf which will hr priced more than 555 - most will hr
priced considerably lower, A spesiol children's section miS foulure
items 1er 83 and under. For further inlermation ainsi the Fein, sell
Jay C. Wohin, at 635-1959,

ARVEY'S is open for
Breakfast, Lunch fr Dinner

Hapty

Dug
Tn RU DINING ROOMS OPEN

FOR BREAKFAST

FREE Cocktail 95 alI Mothers 05 Grandmothers
mioh oar Special Mother's Day Dinners

,1LLrvcy s RESTAURANT
and LOUNGE

Waukegan & Oakton, Nues 967-9790

Escape to the Kingdom
... Po(ynesian Style
Kon Tiki Village Rnsor) adds lo your escapo 7
(ho (locos o) (he Soulh Seas and puls you wilh-
Iv Ovo mile o) the Wail Disney World" Vacalion
Kingdom enhance. With 1)00 Polyoosiav Shows
oighlly, Ihr magic and lun nover Slop.
Our lush lroptcal courlyard and baled
puoi combino with he island slyin
roslaurant and lounge lo - -

Usato Iho run magic and -'

charm o) Ihn South Seas. - .a'r'

,,5,r,

RESORT HOTELJ'h,,'\\
7514W,Sp serones sPesIswar\i./'-:' t

lWsst 0.5. Hwy. 192) efÇ-' \ '. ), . ' ..,
1

Kinsiwwne, FIsddu32741 'a'd-, ;,aL (ii"
14600f 537-RIPS , ,, -
1-t8eet 432.0761 is FI. 4,,' ly . .

h'

L-
. The BugIe;flurnday'M.y,IR, I9R

Oakton Collele
Starving Artist Fair
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-900

GUTtERS

RELIABLE
BROTHERS

. Roofing. Siding
Sotfg, Fendo, Painting-

Free Estimates Fully Inuored
CailTony Vince or Leu Scornavuoco

777-6639

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
BuiIdIflg Meinonncn

- Carpefltry
s El eCV1CC I S Plumbing.

t Painting. InieriorlExterior,.
. WentharIneetatiO

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

HANDYMAN
c erpenV y Peneiing
ElncViceI PIu,nbi5

Floor S We Il Tile in Corornic
or What Have You'

- lfleide S Outtidy Pointing
. SWalipaponing

agtevco Ceilinqe en Welle'

Call Roy 965-6415

HEATING
EQUIPMENT

SURPLUS SALE
New Heating &
Air Conditioning

Equipment at CloseOut PtiCeS.
fleeldenelel fr Co,amareial
ALL NAME BRANDS

AIR-WIZE '

640-6300
SHOWROOM 750 Lee St.

Eik Gtova Village

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

POLISH WOMAN
To Clean Your Home
Own Transportation

Fullyinsured
CALL

889-6800

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Complete Lawn Service
Spring Cleaning. Power Raking,

' Rototilling. S Fettillaino
SPRING SPECIAL

Eight Verde et Poluotleed Dirt
sat Delivered

Fertilizer te Crab orase Preveetat
mwst. Ft. leetellsd

sieso Per Bag-2 Bast For $30
10-5.4 Partillaer. SOtO Sq. Ft lettal

$14.50 Per BuS-2 Bast tot $25
Japaoeso Yaws 18" to 24" UptIght
orGIobes $29.50 EA er 2 FOr $50 Inca.Special Senior Citizen

Discount
SO%OFFTRIMMING O FERTILIZER

WITH NEW ACCOUNTS
Low Pricés & Free Estimates

459-9897

SSS VICEDI C ORY

IJeIIIgans LndecapIng Inc.
ResidantlelCentmoroial.Induttriel
Spring CleanUpPower Raking

Complots Lawn Maintenance
O Ltedaeapleg.

Rich Pulneriasd Top Soil
4 Yards-052 Dolivatgd

. 1SYEARS EXPERIENCE
Free Estimates Fully Icourtd
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 10%

777-1026

BUTCH SANDSCAPING
Power Raking . a Roto Tilling

' Completa Lawn S Oarden Cure
Spring CleanUp

Commercial fr Retidential
Wsskiy Maintuflanct

BUTCH
635-7958

LOCKSMITH

TEDCS LOCKSMITH &
HANDYMAN SERVICE

Electrical, C arpeetr y, Panchg
Ceremlo Tilt Rapairo. Locksmith
Service, Lookt metalled. Repeited.
Re.Keysd, Door Cl otero , Stuben
Jambe Repluotd S Repaitad.

288-2344

MOVERS

CHECKMATE MOVERS
iCC43SgtMCC

Boces & Packing Service
Available

FREE ESTIMATES

. Any Size Job

. CALL 262-0983

'MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano . Guitar . Accordion
Organ & Voice. Private in.
StnUEtion, home or studio.

Classic & populàr macic.
RICHARD L. GIANNONE

965-3281

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PAINTING
and

DECORATING
Interior & Exterior

Paperhanging
FREE EST. FULLY INS.
Call Steve 635..947S

PAINTING fr
WALLPAPERING

Wails S Ceilings dapairud.
Cleao Protestieeai Work.

Roatona bit Ratet, Ditcouet fr
COntideratiue tot Soniet Citimes.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
JIte &aenae
968-1194

TESCHNER
b SON'S

I Painting & Papering
. Carpentry & Wall Washing

' "WITH OVER 25 YEARS OF
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE"

Call
394-3142 359-9521
Free Est. Fully Ins.

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Htt. 1.5 p.m. . 7 daVo a week.

Study Ing enlmeltt.sweekdeyt,
5.1 Soturduy S Sueduy.

Cloned ail egal holidayc.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

AeIingtOn Heights

Thsnag1d1Thaäd9 M*jlI,iIS6

PLUMBER &
SEWER SERVICE

AZZANO PLUMBIÍG
Plunabing b Sewer Work.

Plumbing Violations
¡Corrected

CALL
296-7444

PRINTING b
TYPESETTING

TYPESETTING
ululsand HuMores.

- SEVEN DunSAWEEco.0
compar.eonlet. pdee..

J & V TYPESETTING
'Nuinbtco blg...Nolcctw mull

ses-42es

ROOFING

Norwood
Affordable

Roofing & Gutters
Gutter fr Roofing Repairs
Free Written EsttmateS

631-1555

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guarenteed
Insured. Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

TAYLOR ROOFING
Specialized in Roofing

Pitched er Flat Roof ,.,.
NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL

Residential. Commercial,
. Apartment Buildings

FREE ESTIMATES
24 Hour Phone

777.5757

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

SICK SEWING MACHINE?
The Sewing Machina ClinIc

Makes Houee"Ctlit On
Ail Makot fr Modols

FREE ESTIMATES FREE PICKUP
FREE DELIVERY

FREE LOANERS AVAILASLE
592-2751

STAINED GLASS

Stained Glasg Creation
THE ATELIER

Windows , Mittens
PI eOtOrs Boues
Lamps Night Lights

,

Cubieet Ducts " Repuits
READY MADE OR CUSTOM

. ..
685-0178

. Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTDN GROVE BUGLE '

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

TELEVISION
, SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.00 StrniOt Cull. Parts tetto.

OWNER MR SANTUCCI
Wanted te boy catee petlable

TV'. that eead
KE 9-5229 724-4535

452-8130

TV and Video Servicing
ELECTROMART

Sales fr Service
2618 E. Dempster

Des Plaines. Illinois
CALL 357-4282

Free Estimates

TRUCKING

TRUCKING
Scrap Hauling

BoUdina Metatiel.
Fureitots. Brtnchnt. Etc.

Cotb Piok.Up or Carry Out
et Buildieg Sarnicn.

TRUCKIN' BY PAUL
823-5762

TUCKPOINTING

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

OUR 28TH YEAR

CHIMNEYs REPAIRED fr
REBUILT
LEAKS REPAIRED

WATERPROOFING

Best Prices
Free Estimates

CALL

774-2479

UPHOLSTERY

WINDOW
WASHING

MICHAEL'S INTERIORS
ntis e. MilweskeuAee., Riten

9660945
CUSTOM MADE

Fontltsre& Uphsletary
.Ou.uttn.,cceus.wea.su.ue

Prime Time
Window Cleaning

Protessienul, Dependable Setuice

Insured S References

637-7178

USE THE BUGLE ,

, -- .
. ,

966-3900

. .

ssat,ua

etoesnou. p,PIÇEt NILES BUGLE
coos

1$TVl& MORTON
sesncultsrs Gtslt%p0Ut

soase
.SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD

VERUGt
'III

tions

' . '

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

. SI' ' S VI DI .

Y
ACCOUNTING
TAX SERVICE

ALUMINUM
' SIDING

. CABINET
REFINISHING

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

CONDUCTED
HOUSE SALES

gnoeral law practIce & tau
work

CALL 967-5580

For The Very Best

Replacement
Windows .

SidingSoffitFascia
.

GuttercAweingc

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

7575 N. Milwaukee Avenue

OFFICE fr SHOWROOM
-7(5.5 '_7ItNI -,): VU

"FREE ESTIMATES"

,

DN'TREPLACE

Reface ItWith Formica!
MANY NEW STYLES

No Middleman
BIg Savings
SFree Estimates

Call Jim At
FACTORY
364665 '

'

XPmtT::SVcRSERVIcE ,

Cleaning

Installation
Lines Power Rodded
Sewer Repairs
All Work Goaranteed

IOVEH4OYEARSOFEXFERIENCEI

889-8467

CONSTRUCTION

AIR '
CONDITIONING

. . -

Drivew000, Garaue. Sacemoonc,
Z I Fi us P

INSUREEE ES1]MATES

CalISam 966-5523

.. . '

A Condtonng
Electrical and heating

Maintenanceandlngtallation
Quahtvwonk.fleoc,,eablyprtcod

¡ i;t CARPENTERS &
CONTRACTORS

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE CEMENT WORK'

by Pelagio Constmcon
Spociolining i nvonc,onneneirc, por.
ches, Óar000 tivurc, drivvwayc,
cidewalko, punivc,,etc.
INSURED BONDED FREEEST.

860-5294 351-3454-

Valley Improvements
'Curpeetry Plombing

Electrical
CnntpiotenemodeiiouSeruice

NOJOST005MALL
CALL GREG

,

ED'S CONCRETE
. 35 Ynors Ecp orion0 e

I ocvre d. Sundod
C vorrete s peciulicic
Anyllonu,nC oncteto

. ' FOEE ESTIMATE '

6479944
r ,,n,,ln Vu.-- m,,v,, Sn

.

ALTERATIONS a
DRESSMAKING

,

IMPORTANT MESSAGE
TO HOME OWNERS

SAVE MONEY-LOW LOW PRICSS
40%OFF
ALCOA

G=
.ewPorvhec

Faccn

AllTypapu E

Tvckpointing fr

CALLNOW!777-306B
This Otter Icoludet A Free Sits

instalianioc Ol000reutulorAlv,m
Fate ESTIMATES INSURED

Clóthes Desi n
By Rose .

"WECUSTOMDESIGN

FbncandLeathe,

' ede ona0505 SIsee

Weekdays 10.6

7345CSR9NUE.
SILES. ILLINOiS. Uuc4'U

-
nfl

TONY CONSTRUCTION
aC , as 'asaiasv11ko,cssoro
asoffit Funu a Windows

MOWIMY PO POISKU
ALL WORK 5UARANTEED

FOOFREEESTIMATE 2t6$054

'.
CARPET CLEANING

. CLEANING
SERVICES

ofre,c

FURNITURE

L.OMECLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

2 ,00n,&l,aIlaned to,
only $39.95

h AUTO INTERIORS

Anns
G n ICleanngSmvce

Dtyd HouseWork?
CALL FOR HELP! CUSTOM

SLIP COVERS

.

Emeruencv Flood So,uivo
Aoallable 24 Isoars

..
,237B6 BUSY BEAVER

CLe5LCE
QwlityS crUces Fo,:

Apanlanent Complexes

.
Eccaflanlfleferenvoc '

CALLi 991-2587

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
BVDOMIMCK

,

30%OFF.
Buy Direct From Craftsman

512W TOuhy,k Ridge

ALUMINUM
SIDING

BEAUTICIANS b
BEAUTYSLJPPLIE5 , . ,

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

FvUsewce
, pecialists

. Fron esnimanys, fully
d .

8556 541w lt 0A

827-8097

O'CONNOR SIDING
ALUMINUMSIDING

SOFFIT Et FASCIA
CSEAMLESSGUTTERS

I '

UCENSED BEAUTICIAN
WillDoPnrenaeentWaving .

eaU leg letleg

:°
bonn

CallAnnPocalos 824-7359'

STORMWINDOWS fr lOOec
F,eeEstvnata, FvllyI nocre d

ReyroldcAluwirum
CALLI 565-3077

WANTED
ENTERTAINMENT

VOCALIST fr
CHURCH SONG LEADER

UFunerUServcec

, 470-1565

CARPETSALES '

.

BUYING
Silver&Gold

. Coins
' SilVer Dollarc

ScrapJewelry,
'

GoldTeeth',
Pocket Watches,

g .

NILES COIN SHOP
7R37N.MllWaukeeAoe,,

Nlles,llllnoIs.
967-5575

SPRING
SAVINGS!!

. SEAMLESSGU'rTERs
liSCaicrei

$2,50PerFoot
SOFFIT-FASCIA

l26Calotnl
INSULATEDSIDING fr

CEDARSIDING
STORMWINDOWS

- DOORS&AWNINGS
REPLACEMENTDOORS
WINDOWSI5HUTFER5

R
ROOFING

FronEUlmeteHbyOwoon.I osvnn d

NORWOODSIDJNG
COMPANY
631-1555

BLACK TOP
.

LewPeicteHighoeehtyWed,

. d I dice n
ResIdential lndust,lal

MOOERNMACHINERY
PerSquaso Fool

NOJOBTOOSMALLOI1TOOSIG
394-1949

FREEESTIMATES
7OaysAWeek

.

Carpet Layen Will Stil
Name Brand .Cacpetc. In-
stall fr Repait New fr
Uced Carpets At Low
Prices.

FREEESTIMATES
CALL 724-1679

.

,

.

1'ATIIJ
' I

WHELANPAVING
ofLincolnwood

Eocuvatioe
n t o to w y
See! CoaSna Patching

Free Eotimaleo Eys.3352

& SEWERS '

t ,ÇzL \
' ( ) . . \L th;' .\ 'i

'Çn
"¼,4 Y

GUTTER CLEANING!
WINDOW WASHING,

. JoHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

OaktonfrMílwaukee,Niles
696-0889

Your Neighborhood Sewn, Man

WINDOW WASHING
UERCLEANING

NOUSiNE55gyEIRsW k
Fully 'sore I Froc Uttimetes

Call Gary at 262-7345
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DRIVERS WANTED
For Soborbon Drioing
H ours 7:15 am-lO am.

1:45 pm.-4:30 p.m.
Full or Part-Time

Call Or Apply In Persan
MINIT MAID

7562 N. Milwaokao Ase.. Nibs
6470433

p

o

Word
Processing
Coordinator

AmanSan V. Mueller. a leader In rho macof adunoa and diorriborion
of suraical insrrUmnars has an immedia renne d tar an individual
will, a minimum nf Z yearn Ward pracessinanaper mece. to work
on nor IBM Perenna I Cnmpalne.

Send nraaniverianel ekilbs. vpebIa nf working soder prensare av.
corale nyping nf 00 mpm end fansiliarily mirh dicraphnna is alan
reqnirnd.

We offer modern. friendly arti cnennirnn meno along winh av en.
. cellent nampensanina package including medical. denral and life in.
enraev n pine 11 paid holidays.

For immedialecansidera000

Cull Ms. Karhy Fndie
647-9303. Ear. 437

Amlcan V. Maullan
Diviejae of
Amerinan HoopitaiSupply Corpoealinn
7200 N. Celdwell
Niien. liiinoie 60648m--m-

HOUSEWIVES
Bugle Newspapers seeks motivated woman
to work th!ee to five days per week. 9 a.m to 3
p.m. in phone sales. Salary plus commission.
An excellent opportunity to learn a marketable
skill.

. 966-3900

. Wanrod

SECRETARY
To Work Parr-Time Ar A

Sfare Farm i nnurunce Office.
5.25Hoaro Per Week

Ea parlance Preferred
APPLY iN PERSON

0133 N. Milwaakee Avenue
Nibot. Illinois

Euee e nu

BUSINESS
FOR SALE

BUSINESS FOR SALE
L aungoin ArcherCorridor

Tavnro&Oesrauraotoasiness
including All Equipment fr Utensils
CALLMARY 790.1060

FURNITURE

DruW Table with Marble Typ
Like New Conditian. $1W.

1 Crystal Table LampImported
Crystal wiSilver Bane. 150. 905.2107

Medicine Cabinat2s u 3
with Oval Mirror. New in Cartan.

$40. 965.2157

Bedroom SetiTmin Beds. 5200.
Janior Twin. $60. Kirchen Set. 060.

960.65n cr9675409

GARAGE SALE

Household toms. Furnifure En Tools
May 12 fr 13 9 A.M..3:30 P.M.

0242 Milwaukee A nenue. Nifes

Mulakpaesdy Gaeuge Sate
8206 W. Monroe. Nitos

Il bik. North nf Oakfnnl
Bahn Clothes, F urnitore. Bikes,

Lamps. Clothesand Much Moro.
May 11 b 12 0.4

- LOST& FOUND

Locr Female CaC Black WiGrey fr
White. Declawed. Reward.

095.1519

PLEASE CHECK
YOUR ADS!

Classified Ads should be
ebenked each time they up.
pear. We ealmat be respne.
sible for more Shag Ren
correct lusertiao. segle
Publicatioss olsall uotbeliuble
for auy amnant greater thus
the umnuet paid for sanis ud-
vertisiug.

Bugle Poblicatians reserve
the right ta classify uit udver-
iisemeistu and to revise nr
reject uay advertisement
deemed objectinoabin.

, USE
... THE
CLASSIFIEDS'

MISCELLANEOUS

.

PROMDRESSSIa07.B
Lavender Taffeta. Worn Oncn. 055.

Evenings After 8 P.M.
635.1039

SWIMMING POOL
la. Pool fr Lionc Pump Filfer fr Etc.

$95 . 905.2190

PERSONALS

HI Puta?
I'm srili wailing for my paperI
llldoe'rgerils000, Iwan'r

oisiryaualmurkbffaneagaod
semesrerwilhouf mel

The Craay Lady

. Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE-BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT

A Prestige Address
33 N. LA SALLE STREET

Americas Narianal Bank Building
ONE OF ThE TRULY
FINE BUILDINGS OF

LA SALLE STREET
Available Nom 12.097 Sq. Fr.

Single Tenan t Flua,. Many Pricure
Offices . Conference Raoms, Sec'y
Stations. Privare Washcoum.
Above Building Sracdetd Oocvr.
C onsrruc fian fr El .ctrica I Capacity.
155. Step vn EOereuo Rinse
El ecasars . Specs can he divided tor
small erasers . 0thunuttrucrlvn
subieases available.
David Sondheinger 346-2474
HM. WALKER COMPANY

WANTED TO BUY

UNOA MARK
WILl. PAY TOP PRICES IN CASH

FOR YOUR ANTiQUES

34$-0947 Br 345.1070

s t s

REAL

ESTATE

lo UNIT APARTMENT
BALCONY STYLE BUILDING

2 25 fr a l's. Choico Corner
Lacation, Berwyn. Asking 7.5 o

CALL
788-1060

Home Or
LAKE MICHIGAN

3 bedroom home on Labo Michigan
Rivera. 60 fr. pricuto beuch, large
deck fr paria. A rvhitec t degigned
with stase firapbace. 90 minute
drive ro Chicugo.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

788-1060

;' .

.4_ :' Flowers & Garden-
r,u,r..0 ol Des Naines

Oner i Million Flower Vegetable Planto
ILargest Seincrion In The Midwassl

Fregh Daily From Our Greenhouses!
'YOu Must See Us To Believe It!

Daily 9 AMO P.M., Sat. 9 AM-S P.M., Sun. 9 AM-S P.M.
All Major Crndis Cards Avcepsndl

170 RIVER ROAD
Il Black North of Rond Road. lHWy. 12! fr
i Olack soltrh nf Holy Family Hoypitoll

. CalI 299-1300
. "Msntioo This Ad"

ld0iôùk4 Page 31

USE THE BUGLE
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OffFOdGLLe
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nenruyrses cIffCUL

rannn nue
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5IoN1N
so

1..tAhIstlYl NII.ES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE -

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

on PARK RIOGE(OES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

PROCESS MAIL AT HOME!
075 per hundredi N 000perience
Parr nr full Smc. Start mctnd:utoly.
Detaris-oertt tell-add resse d stam.pd

CI53B4
P.O. Bao 3149,
OIuarÇFL334S5

.

We've

bl
good,

.

THESE

callentandthevpp

SECURITY OFFICERS
DONT MISS

OPPORTUNITIES!
got immediate full time jobs

bkg 7
the sorno benetrts areno

ortanityr ogrow
I t ISt p d pply r.

GUABDSMARK
E. Touhy. Sarre 100

Tb
ones

ge.r:.
s5nuwu5ger5ing.rn7

CLEANING LADY
English Speakieg

Must Have Recent Rnfernsces
Own Traesportatioe

Fed ys
. 674-2632

s.laa

SALES
TUNE

PERSONNEL

c

Cabkwsnevra*raar.argm_ui.__._Mabvt.ems_cunvbsbaNs

REPRESENTATIVES
IN TO THE TREND OF THE SOS

Management

, Strong

Trainee For
JEANS WEST
Fashion Retail Çhaln

Grobvth Potential
CareerOpportunity

ForRightPerson
CALL

824-9798
ASK FOR TONY

EOE.MIF

::::=,:r:u.=:=taenuma*
lnansearsnaunrauyy.e.srr.rarsyumu,n_..,

°' '- OtICOtNW00ccevurasnnn

*nua r.rn
c.lnung

570.7190 IOA.M.-4P.M

HELP WANTED
-Full & Part-TIme

Positions Available
Ask Abesit Benefits

APPLYAT:
McDonalds

Milwaukee&Oakton

965-9874

.

Securrty
Park

SECURITY
OFFICERS
Ancepting Applinetions for

Officers in Slookie.
Ridge. Wheeling and

Proopentamas,
A

Distance And
A Good. Verifiable
Record. Dependable

Aed A
Call For An Intervtew

Friday
P.M

SECURITY
SPECIALISTS ,

Bulterfreld ROOd

655.0435

MOUI1t

Reasonable

Transportation

MOndaythr

INDUSTRIAL

ngaseersscarnnentsoumr I
S.

High ShI Girls
Part-Time

After Schóol & WeekEndg
STANS RESTAURANT

711 TER

' _ . . .

Mechanic/Crew Chief
Nues Park District

SalatyRange-014,000soOl7,550

Du ries-. SkilledkrAtdomoriae Work
on Cars. Mowers, Eqoipmnnr, Small
fr Large Evgine Repairs and Sopor-

Proven rive Moro tenure e Pcogram.

Call or Send Resume To:
Tom Lippert

SuperintendentofPrks

Aunnoe

967-6633 .

Have
Work

Phone.

Suife 337w

.

/ eua.a
LOVE
Greyhound
sear oarth

CLERK

-nu

SHORTHANB

TO WORK HATE TO LOOK?
Temporary Pemano nl has noceilsot op nningsin the

suburbs far

SECRETARIES ACCOUNTING CLERKS
TYPISTS s CRT CLERKS
Top pay and benafita. Call: 453-9980

I.IREYHOUND TEMPORARY PERSONNEL INC. //

Jowefry Sales
Eaperienced Preferred

Morton Grove Area
Fur 'artrirne

966-3361

'MENeS

. Part-Time
Help Wanted

RETAIL SALES
Experience Helpful
3NightgAWeek

CALL

965-3611
GoIfMi!IArea

JnffMosesorRit.asnyder

?'
GOVERNMENT JOBS. 016.599.

Ear. R-2010.
$50.SS3lyear.NowHiring.YoorArea
Ca11005487.0000A

:
-II
-6

A

*

PART-TIME .

.

I5ac

The

tunity

Continued
Plaines
tunitins

900dorganizational

comprehensive

publishing!

for

positions

. to

CAHNERS

facility

a

NEEDS
PD TADI t%phifi ).

growth at our beautiful. modere Oes
creates these nareer oppor.

both entry level and experienced
If you hae tng :kiuls of

skills. consider a career

offer competitive salaries and
benefits as well as an oppor.

work in the enciting world of
To apply call Mercedes at:

6358900,5X5.117
AFYER0.3OAM.

CAHNERS PUBLISHING

DayHours 'II
GoodBenefits

'II

RE
-41

Apply In Person

8500 GOLF ROAD
Nl ES. I LINOIS

9 66-8500 :;
-6

A UMU I Jnfrv- I

Top Pay

Botiop
GLENVIEWr ILLINOIS

724-8084

-

.
WANTED FULITIME

Custodian

Nues, limais 60648

ASK FOR HARRY

.. Starter/Ranger
e .Position

Private North Shore
Country Clu

Seeks a qau$ty ndrvldoul t oseras
0g Startar Runter far the 1004 Golf
Saason

TIME POSITION
from

MAY to SEPTEMBER .
Please Send Retome To'

ow c ChahSunas
Cl000lfSbc1c

Noclhbrovk, liliruis. 60062
NOPHONECALLS

,

.

Reps. in Mount Prospect
for gand ear-

tupid a dvanne ment.
EapwencoNoc:csary

Classrsem
end Froid T rumien-
FOR INTERVIEW

CaliMnoday-Friday
lOu.m..5p.m.

Saturday

394-291'

$7.1OTOSTART
lntntnarianalFirrbwl,itnredlute

Aree. Opportunity

Camprehensiva

SUMMER JOBS
AVAILABLE Need for

nings and
Nu

(I)r
Above Average Earning

for SummerWork

O
He p u .

oopp ,

er ee * Onus.
APPLY.

4lO9MaIn,Skvlou,Illlnorsor

676-0607
.

SocIale .

Full and Part-Time .

DINNER WAITRESS .

.

CallAooeMurieAn
965-6830

BLACK FOREST CHALET

SCREW MACHINE
OPERATOR

Hardingo Automatic Sot-Up
and Operare. Machining

Metulsandplastics
.JETRON

MANUFACTURING
539-3065
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USE THE BUGLE

ANT ADS
966-3900

4,q .

DiflE Cuten MOU1}Q5 0v9%j. :
MArrY'S WAYSIDE INN

. Your Biggest Beef
AboufThioTown

Fooforin g PrIne Rib of Beef
(Our #f Seller)

Vloif Our Ock Roil Ber
Fron, S P.M. Weekdeyu.

3 P.M. Surrdeyu.
CLOSED TUESDAYS

cOur 53rd Veer)
1727 W eokegen flood. Glenuiew. IL

For Reservations:
(312) 724-1314

L; a Capannj.r,a .??isloranle

CUCINA D ITALIA
Famous for Pasta b F h Fi h

Specisl
MOTHERS DAY

Goarmef Spectacular
12 NOON-_S P.M.

7353 W, Grand Acenue
Elmwocd Perk Illinois

(312) 452-o900
DoiIyHsors4.fl:3UpM

YoarHoe
Lode Rucaro,

"Seruing Food With Loue)"

ASHLEY'S
Enjoy Mother's Doy ir this Charm.
ng Hideswoy in fhe Back of the In'

ternas lordi Ottico Confer in Oak
Brook. Gourmes Soleds, Soups,

Pasres, B ce), Seatood b
FANTASTIC LAMB!

"Sloe Manso thu Becs"
2D09 Buftetfield

lot the Corner of Butfeilinld Bd.
te Moyeto Rd.)

:
00k Dreck, Illinois

Recnrnatiocs:
(312) 655-4196

8a J?csa
J/na/,optO S?na/an-o,ti

All Foods Cooked fc Order Feotor.
Ing Dfliciooc Veal, Steaks, flihs,
Chicken b Seafood o 4 Styled of
Authentic Pleca b Cocktails, Beer
b Wine!

Opec Oailn..,Lanch, DinnerS
Pronto Deliuery

3724 Dempsfer, Skokie, Illiniois
(312) 674-5977

gAp
Jafinoa Go/nA

es/actran/
A Uncen Fesh Fisk Entrees.

Veal Morsels te Oscar,
Oar Famous Duck

Hace Coffee B PostrE
le ocr Budget BIstro

S Siag.A.Lorrg in our Piano Ba,!
800 N. Clock, Chicago, Illinois

685-9600
Ose ot Am erica's Great

N ew D ourmet Restaura ors
"Come to Oar Grand Opening,
Mid.May, S Meotion Thin Ad"

Suoday B,eaktst Et Brunch
1g A.M..2!3U P.M.

It You Hace Joined Us For
Lunch nr Dinner
You'll Loon O ur

FanrilySunday Brunch!
305 Hopp Rd , Northtield

(312) 446-8050
"Mention This Ad"

nao ,7?i$/oran/e
Award Winnion Italian Coisiec

. Gourmet VnaI Diukes,
HomeMade Paura b
Fresh Seafood Dailyl

Bonquots Up to 300 Pnople
7151 W. Foster Accoue,

Chicago, Illinois
631.2955

Montion This Ad S Bor Appetitol

ALL WESTERN NICHT CLUB

. .',
o ,(

COUNTRY and WESTERN MUSIC

THE SUND6 ERS (WED
. DANC!NG CHUCK WAGON FOOD

56 W. Randolph St,
lof Dsarbornl

641-9825 a 283-8207
"No Couer or Minimum"

IMsntlsn This AdI

SUNDAY, MAY 13th

COVL

15go N, Lake Shoec D,ioe. Chicago
Pm theater dino5, menu, compinte
dr ncn,s tor $7.95 from 43G te 635
P.10, Opes nightly tor dinner. Valet
parking,

943-1600
"Merfioo This Ad"

Foc The Finest Homemade Meals
Made Frond The Freshens,

N atoro I Ingredients
. Come To

THE RIVER°S EDGE
1250 S. Ricer Rood, Prospect hIts.

5414900
OpeoGA,M,.2A,M,OaiIy

,
R eseru aticos Fo, Dinner

Are Saggessed

2u,a'a ,9'oAmcyyÁa/

'Some ot the Finest Seaf oud
in America"

(Flown ir Fresh f rom
'Foley's' ot Bostocll

Privafe Faullifien tor Up to 55
Luncheon ll355.nt..Oinnet.Sp.tn.

9335 Skokie Ebd
lAdianentso

Hcward'Joknsoe's Hotel)
Rnournutj000:

(312) 677-3424

¿upOa//o 'a

'S7/o/ira,o

S1? es/ar,rnna/

Complote bOlier Mona
Including Gnocchi, Linguine,

Egg Plant Pormigiana o
Sondwichgs, Pivao, Beor A Wine

Oeliusry b TakeOut Serum o
(312)905-3330

S224Woukegan Road,
Morton Groue, Illinoio

I '2/f 2wa,'/naaa

loac/J'y Coía/,tO''
5721 N. CLARK. CHICAGO

Traditional Fine American Diolng
at Affordable Pricgn.

Prime Rib, Frnsh Snatcod,
SSO gibo, Homonrade Sscps

b More
Accommodating Portion Up toSs

Opon 11 AM. fo 2A.M.
CLOSED MONDAYS

,

7690606
°Mnnficn This Ad

Ga-ju/;o'/ 'y
too E. Chustnut

In the Hotel Tremunt)
''Perhaps thu Finns,
In lercet'lonal Menu

Anywhers"
A MOTHER'S DAY TREAT
SHE'LL NEVER FORGET)
Famous for Crab Imperial,'
Steak Diann, Roaof Quail

Rack ot Lamb
Recommended By! Shermog Kaplac

005eryati000! 200'21BB,

li1ij1ti"5ci..
Restaurant

9T7 Wurst Arn'iitagè
Brnakfagl Eggs 011db Paccukes
Lsunch SIlcips Sayu!wichcs Sajads
Dinner CcllsjI (CII j Plance & GCI'IÌlIIo\'

C'iifu' uIl 1,1111 I.vpr'I'.I'.I'n .

A/VII I ('I'll (H' (jIll' il'/l'c'liIlll uf Ii'jIlu',u' & (k'I'lIIullI hc'u'I'
I 11111.0 NlIlfl(jZIy (blu FI'iulay 7 alll'YljJfljjc
SiIIiIItIay:8 ills' I (1111 Sclnutul': 8 1(51.3 I11

Z)i//na Ucynapg

"Gourme, ItalianS
Am ericen Coining"

Feo furicg'. Veal Pormigiano,
Chicken Vosucio, Veal Francaino

I Seafood, Steobo b Chops
Open Luroh S D moor
tt35A.M, tt!35P,M,
CLOSED TUESDAY

Eotnrtairmgno fr
Priuotc Parry Facilities

6211 W. Lincoln, Morros GtOce, IL
(2 Blocbn S. of Dem Fsm rl

(312) 9675350

GIVE YOURSELF THE BEST)
BACINO'S
Staffed Piteo
"Ihn 0cc mho

Sunday Tribuns
Raced About"

Stutted Spl000h Pieae
our Speciolny)

VognterianPaog,ma,
Imported SRm fr Wine,

Pleag fo Go
Privafn Petty Rnogrg

NOWSnruing Eli's World Pemour
Chuonlere Chip,Ckeesncobe

24USkobie Hwy., No,thbfoob, IL.
i (312)835-4690

Your Ad Appéars
In The Following EditionS

INILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIOGEIDES PCAINESBUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

. 9/IIqaoterha

:7iren'n/e ,!7(e.m/au,ra,,/
Lunch fr Dinner Doily-

Sur Fomouu Brunuh on',Banday
Darning fr Entertain ment Nighnly

"The BsntTournsdon deTicell
in rho United Ssotos"-

-

2855 MILWAUKEE AVE.,
NORTHBROOK, ILLINOIS,

. 131215416000
Daniel Welllngmge

lIn ferner' OnnI Food Critlul
P.S. lNnw Height0 0m Hcspinglity se
Allgaunr'n Hoful,
Opsninq Juro Ist.I

Ijta
The Gourmet Middle .Eassern
R esbaren r Fgato, Irs Both Moan frVf Seroriar Diohes - Kebebs,
Showorma, PaleSI,' Hommes,
Tebouleh,

OPENDAILY
For Luoch fr Diener

Carsring For All Occaoslues
391G Dompnrnr gmrsnm,

Skokin, IllinoIs

(312)677-0211

n5 AuÁ',
A PIANO BAR..Ao Oyetsr Bar

'Fresh Sedtond Dolly
ocd Bent Primo Boot In Chinano

From ml!3gA,M,,11 P.M. -15g Eons Ontsrlo Chicon0, Illinois.
IJuss off rIre Msnolflcent MUaI

26$-8057 -

Business
Directory -

USE THE BUGLE

WA , ,.

- 966-3900

SUNDAY, MAY 13th

JA0

.X?,590i01 ,WrcpAao, ,9asrA/

c/n,'

ForA Uniqog Dining Enpnrlencs
Visit Un and Dm5 on Gourmor .
Seafood Amidss a Beautital ''

Indoor WasnrtaIII
7go N. Rlogr Rgod.Mt, PrgnpBc s, IL.

For Hegnrvati000!
827-2020 .

. "Mention Thio Ad"

cOmaap k)o,ap'a

GOURMET CHINESE CUISINE
FEATURING

.
CHICKEN VELVET fr,

. LOVESHRIMP'

Piano Bar.Benquen Faciliriss
Suedey; Oriental Brunch

°Opsn 7Dayn
9Gm W. Armitane.Chicagc, IL

348-7360
"The Finnotoriental Sopper Club
ROtwson Here fr Son Froccisoo!

(Daniel Wal5ngtoo,
Inre,ratioral Food Critici

V,Ac, ôwa p/oat
"The Rest Scandinecian
Smorgasbord l'ue Teosed Since IWon in . StoOkhglm."_Denfrl
Wellirgtun llnternafignel Food
Critic). '

3Types nl Herring, Balmon,
Swndioh Meotbello

Plus Our Famous
Smornosbo,d

,

4TimesAweeh

All Day Sunday
For the Familyl
S2n7 N. Clerk

IAn Foster
in Aodnrsnncillel
Chicego. Illinois
Phnms 334-1883
Ask mor Miokey

fr
Mention Thlo AdI

..Ta
to dinner

2500 N. Southport
Chicago. Illinois

. A Class Ace In Sealgod Dining (sIng
sacche, chops fr ehicheni Cgmtoc'
reble prices , Comfortable OOcksalIs,
OpRn 7 deys e weak tnr lunch, dio'
0er fr Sunday brunch, R71'1717

"Msntion This Ad"

GAiow Rwe/aa,,-ce,r/

The Bent in Chine Townl
GoormorChinese fr
American Culsins

Beeatltol O mienta I Dining Room
Free Parking for 500 Cars

23235. Wsnswnrrh.Chlcago, Illinois
Phoesen 225,6338

Yare Wong.Your Cordial Host

J Sanen
& ,i??eslaara,'r/
Choosa Your Own
Goormer Duckliog

From Our Famnos Floor so
Ceiling Ro tissa, leI

Tabla d'Homo Dinners as
Atlordable Pricsn

Including Napnleon'o Fecnritw
Clticknn Marengo

Seroing Delecrahle Lonehenng fr
Di nnsfs Mon, TEnu Sas,

Ptioatn Perny
FacillsissAcailebls

g925 Gross Point Rd., Skokis
673-4450

"HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY
SHERMAN KAPLAN"

," Your.Ad Appears
In The Following Editions'

PJILES BUGLE ', '

SMORTON GROVE BÜGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE RUGIE

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

. AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

.4 IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

4g lIOSO SERVICE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
I! kilS DEMPSTER

tasen,eW
O GROVE, ILL,

CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

NILES, ILL.
ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

r Podding s I,r.tellerlor uosil0bl.

/'AIso Draperies

rand
Armstrong''i'

Salarian
'ul FAIR PRICES
COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service

f' 692-4176
co' 282-8575

ji
I

s- -

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

'p®
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS'8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

, 966-0198 .

(OUR OWIP NUMBER)



i'ag34 dáMáì,184

ee1PmicpfDes P1ines,
a eior t yo4e Eot High
Sthool, ha bee chosen to
participate io th 194 pm-college
pmgcom et Argo National
Laborotmy. Pca, who will
worh at Argonnefrom lune 12 to
August 3 will be involved in the
heenyion research program in the
phynics dininion.
. Provino woo one el the 30
otudeoto who were oelected from
more thon 300 oppOnents. Hohen
heen io the honore moth and
seieoce program at Maine East
for four yearn. Provico, who miO
eater Californio Onotitute of
Technology io Panadean, Celibe-
ala, io the tall, hopeo to hecome o
reoeoreh physicist.

l,ast year, Provino won an
American Chemical Society
Scholorohip in compotilion with
orneraI hondead other students.
As o frilshsoao, Provino participa-
ted in the Notional Science
Fosodation - Student Scieocc
Training Progressa io computers.
During his participation, hr woe

Máine East senior
in Argonne program

Dooald G. Husbocr,- Principal
of Gemini Jonior High School,
8955 N. Greeowood, Nibs - Euol
Muido Schart District 63 - io
pleased lo an000ncr the results of
the Illinois Mathematics League
contest which woo held io
Februory,l98 4.

Gemini entered Iwo foams, a
Seveath grade team and ao
eighlh grade leom. The sevcsth
grode leam placed 10th io stole;

- - the eighth grado team ptooed 9th.-:- - -
Top scoring participaols io

.5- seveoth grado were: Aviod
Sheiofold, Bes Yoog, Ilush
Luasgsawao, Joe Chrsg aod
Richard Krofl. .

ilcojamlo Yaog placed 01h io
stute aod Aviod Sheiofold placed
35th.

Top 500riog purliciposts io
.; i A eighth grade svrrc Gary Ahram-

son, Stun Berhovich, Gilbert Vu,
the annual bridge bsildiug eon- David Cohes, Adorn Levine,
toot io which ho hod lu rogioeer Peter Trionlofillos aod Robert
and construct a model bridge that Huuorr.
wosldsaccrnofollymeet slriogent Gary Abramsoo aod Stao
stress qualifications. Berhovitch tied for 25th place io

state.
Math touchers at Gemini ore

LIon BItte, Ms. R. Foremao, Mr.
Ero LePere, Mrs. J. Scherman,
Mro. L. Shoveleoko.

LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF NILES
. PUBLIC NOTICE

DESIGN APPROVAL RECEIVED

Nulles is hereby giveo to oil loterroted persons that on April 15,
1984, Design Approval for the improvement of Shermer Road from
Wookegon Road to Dcmpslcr Street has breo received from the
Illinois Deportment of Traooportatioo. Io additioo, the Illinois
Department of Transpurlatioo cpocorrrd on April 5, 1994, that thio
project io categorically roctoded from further N.E.P.A.
pr00000iog.

The peopooed improvement wilt involve the removal of the eoisliog
pavement aod the conotructios of a oem puvomeot. The new
pavement from Wauhegao Rood lo approximately ItO feel south cf
Grerelräf Avenue will he e000trocled tu a eroso-sretioo of 44 fret
fuer lo face of curb and getter. Parallel porhiog will br permitted
as ,hoth sides of Ihr pavemeol. The sew pavemeot from ap-
proxuoulely 165 fort sooth cf Greroleaf Avroar to approximately
16f fort oorlh of Carol Aveour will be c000tracted to u cr005-seclioo
of fl.5 feel face lu face of curb aod gutter. Parallel parking will ho
permilted no the west side of the pavement aod 45 aoglr parking
will he permitted co the cosI side of Ihr pavemeot. A oepurale -12
fout backlog fase will br provided for the 4ib angle parking. The
oem pavement from upprooimalcly 100 fret oorth ofCarol Avroor
to Dempsler Street will be coostracted to a er055-secliso of 46 feel
faceto face of curb aod goIter. Parking will be prol.ibitcd so this

The proposed improvement includes a left taro lane at Ihr ioler-
xeetiso of Shermrr Road and Dempster Street. This loft turn lane
mill he br traffic eaolboaod ax Drmpster torerI mahiog u left turo
to g000rlhboimd onShermer Road.

The proposed drainage oystem for Shermer Road wilt include
provisions for a complete storm newer syotom with Ihr sogmeoled
areas flowing tu the rropectivesewero. A series of storm sewers
and inlets including curb ood gutter will drain Ihr propoxed road-

New sidewolk will be ccostrueled to provide 000li000us sidewalk
on bulh oideo of the roadway. Wheelchair ramps wilt br provided ut
intersoctiogslreets. -

Skermer Road will be etoaed to all but Iccal traffic duriog Ihr coo-
ntrnclioo period and will require Ike provision of a detour route.
Detoured Iraffic will he directed Ioaso Dompoter Street aod
Waakegan Road. Traffic with a local origin and deotinalion will hr
able to uso the local otreet oetwork for ingreso aod egress,
Vehicalur accrue to local properties for busioesses will ho main-
tamed to as great an entend os possible during c005truclion.
Critical and emergency oervieeo which would normally use Sher-
morRoad will he nolified priortu clsoiogtho street.

A Project Report which oammariees engineering and eovirunmeo-
tal studies, ax well ao maps, drawiugs und other ioformatiox
developed by the Village of Nibs through their eagiorering coo-
oultaulu in conjauetion with thio repurl, and any writtoo views
received ax u resell of caordinotiou with olhor agencien are
available for public inspectioo and copying at the Niles Village
Hall, StIl Nof'th Milwaukee Avenue, Hiles, Illinois, oc Muodoy

- lhrougk Friday from &3f AM. to teto P.M. and so Satardoy from
1h35 AM. to Nessi Infcrmatioo is alus available by telephone alike
Village ufNileoat 967-titO durioglhe oame hours.

By Order pf

- NicholasB. Blase
Village President

Village 0f Niles

Allstate HOmeowners -

rates reduced!
We've -jost lowered 1ko rates on Allatutr,flooseowoersa
losarauce to nsaoy accasi Coose on in and compare whatyou're paying 05w lo 1ko sew, lower Allolale Honsoowoero
rateo. We osas' br able lu ouve you oonse m000y;

AcplieetoOane,OtusdcrdsndDeleneO co,eoecers Psi,ejes.
-

Allstate
LAWRENCEWODD CENTER

Nues, IL 4700085 I Chicago 275-1187)

Gemini places -
third in
state contest

Richard W. Castles
Monoe Pvl. Richard W.

Castles, son of Jumes N. and
Jeao I. Castles of 1212 Parhsidc,
Park Ridge, has eampleted the
BasieWarehousing Caurse.

Thefour-week coorso was con-
ducted al Marine Corps Logibties
Baso Barstow, Culif.

.

TIUITIMI..
Replace your old
waler healer
WiIh a new

energy
elf mied

ENERGY MISER

-Gas
water
heater
inyour
home. I

s Increased Tank
. lnnulafion

. Lower BTU Input

FRANK TuRk
L SONS

7136 W. Touby
Fully lilansed ucd Insared

-

EsIablished l%4.

647-9612 j \

. College honors
Des Plaines resident

Jonephiue Smiulek, 9386 Land-
inge Square, Dea Plaines wilt
eeeieve the CoUrge of St. Francis
Distinguished Alumoi Medal, the
kigheot honor owardrd te ul0000i,
ut Resoles 54 no Sotardoy, Mey
19, fr30 p.m. ut the College's
main cmpus in Juliet,

"This Award, given to ulossoni
who hove achieved distinction io
their correes, recugidues Mrs.
Sosieleh's exceptional service to
society. As 000rs e, she has
devoted and dedicated ber life to
serving humanity through her
work with Mother Terreo and the
Misoisnurios uf Charity io tedio,
Ctocugo's Head - Sturi md Posh
District Home Nursing programs,
given in the spielt uf St. Promis
mod the mission of the College,"
seid Gwen Witsoman, the
school's director of- ulumni nf-

Presentation of the Award will
follow the formol dedicution of the
College's newly Soovoted Tuner

.- Volunteers play active role -

at Nelson
The utudenlu at Nelson School

have enjoyed the many programo
arranged by Ihr schuol Volunteer
Coordinator, Karen Ilillmun.

.
The kindergarten children

were abld to lalk on telephones
and learn the proper way to make
a telephone call. This program
mau furnished by Illinois Bell
Telephone'n Telezonia Depor-
touent:

Mn. Lindo Bieschke, the "play
Iddy" at Lu'eran General

- Hospilul, showed the first
graders a slide presentulion nf
the hospital.

The McDosatd's Corporation
provided Ihr movie "Homo, Safe
Home," which won viewed by the
second grade leam.

In conjunction with Dental
Health Month, Team 3 welcomed
Dr. Leo Morton. The children
learned proper dental care and
received their owo toothbrush
kil,

Mr. Seolt Worku, pre000ledIke
"Eye Spy" program to Tram 4.

The human body was discussed
by Dr. Beth Alexander, from
Lutheran General Honpital, with

Citizenship awards at Stevenson
As parI of Stevenson School's

Code of Condoel prbgraon, one
student frons euch hoosoroons in
selected as 15e brut Citizen of the
Month. This seleclion is hosed on-
the child who has osastlived up to
the behavior eupeetatious holed
io Ihe Code of-Conduct. The win-

, erro have Iheir piclures taken
and displayed in Ihr ochoot's
nsuin hallway.

Dr. Stewart R. Lirchti is
pleased to announce the winners
-for March, 1984: Lana Khoory,

Hull, a $1.25 million project. - -

A 1926 RN. grudeute of St.
Fr000is Hospital, Blue Inland,
Mes, Smielob recirved her B.S, in
health neto in 1955 by enrolling in
Ike College's off-campus contin-
utog edocotion degree ccinpletïen
program for registered osroes
àod health eme profensionolo.

lo 1582, Mro. Sesioleb tools a
10-month leave uf absence from
her job with Head SteG, whom
ehe conducts physical heollk
assessments uf children, work
no o pediatric sorse with : 'other
Tereso md with Falber j oelen
Zeloueh ic Ihr leper colooy of
Puri, India.

The Collego of St. Pronom, u
coeducotiosol, four-year career-
uriested school of liberal orts end
scieocrs, hun o total eneollmeot of
3,500 students and offers coder-
graduate health-related educo-
tionol programs 01 1m locutions
io 17 sIales.

the fifth grade leam. These
students also enjoyed visits by
Dr. Taub, who discussed good
nutrition, and Mro. Coleman, a
blind psychologiol.

Exercise and good outritinu
were the lopics presented to
Team t by Julie Davidson, RN,
und Mr. Lou MaIler.

Mr. Ron Cohen gone un uplif-
iog nod inopiring lulk ahout gool
achievement, and the Middle
Kost socs discussed in great
detail by Mro. Erico Yeger.

The 4th, SIb, and 6th grade
teams also enjoyed speakers
from the Cook C000ty . Forest
Preserves, the RTA, and a kite
dem005lration by Asita and
LeRoy Hoover.

Futore volunteor programs
will include o slide presentatino
about the Lyric Opero, a visit by
Ihr Cook Counly Law Mobile, and
a program prenesled by New
Trier's American Foreign Es-
change students.

Nelson School is located at 9951
N. Oeooum ave. in Niles, usd is
000 of five elementary uchools in
East Maine School Dietrict 163.

Lupe Jaosiuuo, Jarling Ito,
Robert Loe, Rcbynn FarIner,
Susaona Milosan, Ensil Shakov,
Debbie Dabetic, Todd Burnsan,
Suduf Qamar, Vaixhali Dove,
Joug Voue Son, Norxsa Trujillo,
PanI Brynjelsen, Nina Patel,
Aussy DeGooto, Rabal Saggur,
Jerensy Galfied, Soony Garcia,
and Parid Hashius.

Stevenson School io located at
9005 Capil'sI dr.. Des Plaines, und
ix ose of five elatiorstary schools
is East Maine School Dislciel #13,

District 63... c.
recent yearn, the percenlage has
fallen from- 4ll percent of the
hadgette Sllpercent.

In real dallarn, said Bund, in a
fine er nix year period state
monies huye decreased frum $2,8
milliou annually for District 63 tu
$750,000.

Speahing of the proponed law
nuit, Bund said, "Perhaps if we
say we're going In halte this Io
court it will wake sums peuple
up."

Thus fur, oecording te Bnnd
only IS otherochuol dtstricto hune
joined in Ike sait, Ilowener, he
added that letters hove been nent
to Ito school districts in Ike state
and he wan bnpefnl ut least 50 or
000ther districts will join.

Bund naid he hoped within sin
months Ike tisaI briefs will he
completed and Ike preliminary
courtmutiOss will be filed,

However, Bund told the board
- that Ike action of suing the stole

wus, in fact, a "political -

reoolahion" whichhehsped would
pressare luwinukero into meehing
what he eeouidern their
obliguliso to increase school f an-
ding. --

Youth jobs..-. -

Cse,t'dfrem Nlleu-E.MabieP.l

Niles Trustee Abe Snlmun.
For empleycro, the goal of thea

service ix tu find und refer the
kind "of applicanl that in
requesled und uno that will do u
good job. Every effort in mude to
make the heut match possible.
For the teens, the job placement
serbo ways Io eliminate many-al
the harriero and serves to find
ways nf improving young - per-
50x5' pereeplion and abilities to
locating work, Increasing work
and commanity service opli005
permito young people to demon-
ntrate their capacity In cou-
tribute to the community,

Jobs ore available for full time,
part-time and summer em-
ployment io the-areas of office,
fuclory, stores, stock und toveo-
tory, catting lawns, babysitting,
party help, light housekeeping
choren, cleuntug garugen and
basements, lust fonds, nursing
homes, etc, Age 15 und ander
youths ore eligible for juba that
arr considered odds arid ends
uroand residents humes, It and
older lesos cas enter into the dc-
tuaI labor market and become
gainfully employed in local
business and tndmtry. -

The youth emptoymont service
has placed many full time
positions for yoang people over
age 17 and continues to become a
major suarce of contact for
business and industry when they
arr looking for full lime help. -

Businesses are encouraged Io
call when they have job opesingu
a!1 residents, especially senior
Clttoene und the handicapped find
an extra helping hood most
useful for their needsaruuod the
home.

Por further information ou the
Job Opportanity Program, please
conluel Carol A. Chacones, Vonlh
Job Coordinator, Ynuib/Fomily
Sorvicen, phone 682-3390,

MG Jaycees...
Centinned fremMO P.1

rielar who raines the most money
osill ulweeceive n ten-npeedbilse.
The necond and third pInce
finishers will receive teóphtes.

For sjoenaoe forms and more
information contact Kent Walker,
9025 Murmura, Morton Greve,
966-8923.

Bond acknowledged that
numerous stale ugencies were is
need of money. "A lot (nf money)
is needed in the otate bat so io
money nnededfor rhildren,"

Only boerd member Jean Put-
termon voted against the
proposal to join the Coolition On
Fair Funding.

In other action the board ap-
preved the hiring nf two ad-
ditiunal elemenlary ort teachers
tobegin wurking thin fall.

Also, the heard approved u con-
tract with Southern Itlinoiu
Unineraity which ollows student
leachers to he placed in District
03 ochnuls. According to the con-
tract, Sentiers Illinois Usiner-
sity would offer clames free of
charge Io Diutrict 63 teachers in
enchunge for euch student
teacher who is nupervixed.

Associate Superintendant Dr.
Donald Stetinu said similor con-
tracts will he drawn up with Nor-
Ihern Illinois University, the
University of Ilhinais in Chicago
aOI Northwestern University,

MG Historical
Society meeting

Forced to caucel an earlier up.
peuruece hecanus nf Ihe illueus of
a member, the musical group
Soandu uf Senility will appear at
the next general meeting of Ike
Morton Grove Hislorical Society.

Gatheriug al 7:30 p.m.,
Tuesday, Muy 15 io lIso librury
audilorium, 6132 Liscoln ave., the
Society memboro will welcome
the barbershop quartette.

Ranging in age from 6f lo If,
the groop bao Dan Kreshoch
singing lenor; Stan Myers is the
loud; the bass is John Roberts;
while Clare Joh00500 sisgo
baritone. The foormen, all retired
residents of Arlington Heights,
belong to that local chapter of
APEBSQSA - - Society for the
Preservation und Es-
enuragemeot of Barbershop
Quartette Singing in Amoricu.
Four, years ago, they decided lo
form their own quartette, since
they con road music, make Ibrir
own urrusgemenlo, und bundle
their own bookings.

In addition to this musical
program, the Society will offer
free door prices and light
refreshmeulo. The public is in-
cited and there is no admission
feo charged.

Cent'dfreen Sknkle.L'weed P.1
foanding the Chamher in 1979.

Carl is cetrhmtinglsis 30th year
with Ihn Bank of Linmhswesd.
He will he e real "asset" to the
Board and the membership.

Dr. Marshall Dieldsnitn, Jr. bao
buen uppeinted to the 'Booed uf
Directorn nf the lincotnwood
Chamber uf Cnmnseree di Indus-
try. He is a scientific chiroprec-
tor. His prectioe in located et
3450 W. Peterson eve.

Hejoined the Chamber in 1981
with u ounsnsitmrnt to contribute
to the commmsity in the area of
health care. He w chuieman of
the 1963 "Health Through
Awareness" health foie.
He in an active member uf the

National UpperCervicul Research
Asuooiatisn, which has been
responsible for many uf Ihr
snientific break theougho within
his profession. Along with Ido
general pruetice, he upoelaltoes in
the treabsuent nf seoliuuiu and
whiplash type injuries. Dr.
flickholtn, in eine heeemhsg well
mown us u guent on many of
Ckieaga'a radie lath shows.

Dr. Dichhsltn and his wife,
PeRte, live in Linmlnweod.

New Spanish Club
officers

Members uf Muten Eust'u
Spunteb Club are already
thinkiug uf next year's ac-
tivitien-huving elected new of-
ficers.

Richard Westphal of Park
Ridge will serve as Spantoh Clob
president, Cheryl Suhienki of
Morton Grove as vice-president,
Jackie Smith of Nilex as
secretary, Gerald Loe uf Glen-
view und Ellen Wolf of Morton
Grove as co-tutorial chairmen,
Steve Davis of NiIm us activities
chairman, and Jeff Avny of
Glenviewux treasurer.

Mathematics
Education Week
The East Maine Public Schools

Distriel #63 in celebrating
Mathematics Education Week in
conjunction with the National
Council of the Touchers of
Muthemolics, sponsors of thin
projrcl. -

During April 22-21, the East
Maire Schools will hightighl the
role of mathematics wilk an
assortment of ongoing und
special activities. Classroom and
hull exhibits of student work,
computer programs, math
posters and math materials
displays will be featured. -

Now!
I-IelpYourselfto Your Money

LongerIlours Shorter Lines

AtAII Jewel
and

MoneyNetwork Locations

FNBOS Cuirowerse ho haue ihn, Merco Netourk
co,d cee do their sinking ei iheir eeithbnihoud
Joual Fend stute, or ave uf the hundreds si
Mueco Network Iooaiioci se ihr No/rh Shore.

Thee cee make depOiiii, tercas h, irenslrr
fonds 9mm checking i ueauinus sed vi 0e cerca
Come ir on eau todeo to oct hoar Muney
N.sanrk cord apclieaiius.

First National Bank of Skokie
aunt LiteOhdneesie tkake,Imk eaw socuriruson

ØeeçcessmoeOWae-O90ODnsqtawteeeet

Could from Sknkie-L'wned P.1

A graduate of Stanford Univer-
city, Mr. Ross attended Trinity
College, Onbord, England, for
post-graduate studien, and hes
been awarded hoeorary degrees
hem such institutions us Fisk and
Roowvelt Uedversihies, lake For-
est College and Linmhs College of
Illinois. He aIm is a trustee of
Carleton- College, Nerthfield,
Meimu.

Commencement coercions are
scheduled to start at 4 p.m., ut
Maine Wést High School, 17h59.
WelLed., Des Plaines. Admissien
is by ticket ny cinco seating is
limited.

Moon Grove
"Bounty lo More Thon Skin-

Deep, But Shin Is Imporlant,
Ton)" is the health program tube
presented ut the Mortou Grove
Public Library ou Mon. Muy 14 ut
7:39. Dorelhy Schmidt nf the
Merle Nunnan Salom will be the
speaker and will demonstrate
guost skin care. The program is
spansored by the Marten Greve
Health Dept. und everyone is in-
vitedtouttend, free of charge.

Centlened tram MG P.!

Mesander Graham Bell Award,
holds with the boalar O trophy, a
cnntempnrar3' bronze statue.

The "Alen" uwardis awarded
lo a select few who best emulate
the demandiug standards set in
197f when the award was
entabliuhed.

Mrs. Karsten retired in 1903 au
an uperatur in the Operator ser-
vices Dic. of Ihr Morton Grove
branch.

Needless to say the Murtos
Grove Unitiujautly proud of their
member undformer president.

Library news
It is often very difficult to

recognise us authentic anlique,
so Ike Morton Grove Library will
help sobe that problem by
presenting a lecture, "Ashiquex -
New or old?" on Wed. May 16-at
7:38. Mr. Jamen Mowery, an au-
tique experl from The Pen-
noylvania Dutchman Shop in
Chicago will he the Weaker and
he invites the audience to hrsg
nome antiqueO for evaluation.

- Ni/es West Meñt Fintlists
receive scholar-ships

Niles West High School Nu- listo and, subsequently, Finalioto,
henal Merit Finalists Louts Melt- un the basin of the National Merit
ems, William Martin and Jumm Scholarship Qnuli'ing Tasi taken
Woodier have recently been during their juster year and high
nwurded cerporate sponsored ucedemie performance threugh-
Merit Seholoenhipu. Matetzos' out high wheeL
comes from Montgomuey Ward A second nationwide announce-
Co,, Macties's from W.W. Groin- ment on April 19 will name Ike
gee, Inn., and Woodier'u from the winners of the National Merit
Wettern - Electric Fsmd. The one-time, $5,500 snheluruhips
mkolurshtpo ere renewuhln to that the National Merit Scholar-
cover up to four years of ship Cerperetion (NMSC) allo-
sodergeuduato study, and range cotes on u state representative
in amount from u minimam of basis. On Muy 3, the names of
$250 to u -maximum uf 52,000 Fmuli'' iOu who hove losen awarded
ennually. four-year, college-sponsored

Thn recipients of this tyie of scholarships ssillhe announced by
seholerslsip ere seleeted from the NMSC.
Merit Finalists who meet the Nilen West senior Camlyn
doosting corporation's preferen- Kuritu bao been unneeded a
tisI criteria. The seniority of speical scholarship presided by
metiereS upenuoro specify their the Frank E. Payase and Sehe B.
tour-year awards for ehildeen ut Poyos Foundotino that is udeniss-
employees; howecer, sorne mm- istered by the NMSC. The
puedan previde thorn tar Finalists winners et speciet selsolarshipu
residing in the community where noch as this ere chosen from
ucOmpany kas e pluntofoffice, or among seniors whose qealiuysng
thoorplemsing particular careers. toot scorns are high, but below

The Riles West seniors heeame the level required for minares of
eligible far these asiendo by being Merit Scholarships.
owned National Merit Semifina-

°'REPCE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOPE'

I
e-1j.j PILOTLESS IGNITION

SETIER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
- NILES. ILUNOIS 611MB

-NILES9B7.Th70-71 CHICAGO 763-1434
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICEOFPUBLICSALE

OFUNIMPROVED REALPROPERTY!N EAST MAINE
SCHOOLDISTRICT NO. 63, COOKCOUNTY ILLINOIS

Notice is hereby given that onthe 24th day nf May, 19M, the
Trustees of Schools of Township 41 Nsrth, Range 12, Cook County.
Iliteois, (also known as Truses of Schools of Maine Township,

. Illtnois( wtll sell at psblic sale is the Conference Room nf School
District No. 63, Cook County, Illinois, 10150 Dee Road, Des Plaines,
Illinois, atthe hoarof 1OOO am. thefollooving deseribedproperty

The North 102.85 feet of the South 1157.82 feet (except tIse West
250.0 feet theresf( of Lot 2 and Ike North 102.93 feet nf ike South
1054.97 feet (encept the West 250.0 feet thereof) of Lot 2 io Owner's
Subdivision in Seelion 11, Township 41 North, Range 12 East of the
Third Principal Meridian in Cook County, Illinois.

located in the 3200 blech of HarrisonStreet, Maine Township, Cook
Cosnly, Illinois, which sale will be made on the following tersas, to

MINIMUM PURCHASE PRICE
ThaI

Ike successful bid shall be no less Iban $225,000.00.
BID QUALIFICATIONS
le order Io he eligible lo hid at the sale, a prospective bidder
52551 tender, prior to bidding at Ike sale, a cerlified sr cashier's
check payahie Io Ihn Treasurer of Township 41 North Rauge 12,
Cook County, Husum, fer the sse and benefit of School District
No. 63 in Ihn slim of $22,500.00 as earnest money, in order to
qualify Ihn prospeclive bidder for the hiddiug. Immediately after
lhe sale, the check of Ike successful bidder shall be retained by
said Treasurer as earnesl money, as provided for herein. Tke
checkn of the other parlies who were ussaccesslsl at the sale
shall he returned upon a delermissatios otthe soccessfulhid. Any
prospective bidder who has failed to comply with such earnest
ososey reqs)remenls skull not he permitted Is participate is the
bidding atthe sale.
SELLER FINANCING
II Seller fisuneing is desired, the kidder shall submit a specific
piso as part of the kidder's offer. Said plan shall be considered
by Ike Board of EducalionofSchool District No. 03, Cook County,
fllmon, w dsdelermisatinn oflke highest respoonihle kidder hut
skull not bebinding on thesuidBoard nf Edacalion.
SALE WITH RESERVE

That the Board of Education of Scbeol Dislrict No. 03, Cook
County, Illmoin, reserves the right lo reject any or all bids
whelher they ssseel bid speeificatiom or sol, waive all irregular-
riles, sr reschedule Ike psklic sale. The Secretary of unid Board
ofEducation shallrepreseut suidBoard ofEducution at Ihn lime
of Ihepublic auction and representuaidllourdin rejecting or ac-
cepting anyorall ofsaid bids received.
E2ÇECUTIONOF CONTRACT

Ssusssediately after Ihn acceptance of the hid, Ike successful kid-
der shall execale duplicate uriginal eontraclu for the purchase
of the above described properly, which conlract is fully
set forlh below is Section F of this Notice sfllale. At the time of
Ike execution of Ike contract, the successful hiddershall fundsh
evidence salisfaclory lo the Board of Education of School Dis-
trnct No. 03, Gosh County, flkssois ofthe cootraetsigner's author-
ily loud os beholfoflhesuccessful bidder.
CONTRACF/OTNERTEtojo DF SALE

CONTRACT
BETWEEN THE TRUSTEES OF SCHOOLSOF TO WNSHIP 41

NORTH RANGE lIARD (
FOR THESALE OF UNIMPROVED REAL PROPERTY

SALE AGREEMENT made Ibis day of
1904, helween the Truslees of Schools nf Township 41 North Range
12 Cook County, Illinois, u body polllic asd corporate (hereinafter
referred to as "SELLER"), also haswo as the Trustees of Schools
ofMaioe Towoship, Cook Consly, Illinois, for the use and benefit of
School Districl No. 63, Cook Cosmly, flknsis, and

CO50ly, illinois, (hereinafter referred to as

PigeS6

"PURCHASER").

WlTNESSETH

WHEREAS, legal lilie Io certain unimproved property lo-
eated in the 3200 bloch of Harrison Street, unincorporated
Cook County, Illinois in he!d by the SELLER for the use and
benefit of the School DistrictNo. 03, Cook Conoty, illinois; and

WHEREAS, Board of Education of School District No. 03, Cook
County, Illinois has deternsioed the property to be msnecessary for
the uses of the School District; and
. WHEREAS, PURCHASER desires to purchase from SELLER
uaidproperty; and

WHEREAS, Ike parlies farther desire to enler iota a written
agreement defining their rights, duties aud liabilities with respect
lathe naid property;

NOW, THEREFORE, in cousideratian of the mutual canvenantu
and casditiaos sel forth herein, it is agreed by the parties herelsas
follows:

1. PURCHASE PRICE
PURCHASER agrees Io purckaue at a price of $ on the

terxss set forth herein, the following described unimproved proper-
ly in Cask Caunty, Illinuis:

The North IO2.fS feel of the Suulh 5157,82 feet (except Ike West
250,0 feet thereuf) of Let 2 and the Nurth 502.93 feet of the South
10S4,9y feet (except the west 250.0 feet thereof) nf Lot 2 in Owner's

I I : LEGAL NOTICE I Pre-school
Subdivision hI Section 11, Township 41 North, Range 12 East of the
Third Principal Meridian inCook County, Illinois. Iwnefits

parentslocated is Ike 3200 Bloch of Harrissu Street, unincorporated Cook
County, MaineTownship, illinois.

PURCHASER has paid 22,500 ax earnest money to he applied lo
-

the purchase price, and agrees to pay sr salisfy Ike balasceof Ike
purchase price, plus sr minus prorations, at the time of closing by
certified or cashier's cheek, made payable lo the Treasurer of
Township 41 North, Range 12, Cook County, Illinois far Ike use and
henefit ofSchool District No. 63, Cook County, Illinois. Any interest
earned on unid earnest money shall he retained by the Board of
Edsralion of SchoolDislrict No. 63, Cook County, Illinois and shall
not be appliedtolhe purekaxe price.

If Owner financing is included see ternss which are attached
hereto and incorporated by reference herein as ExhikitA. (Strike if
inapplicable).

QmT CLAIM BEEt)
The SELLER agrees to convey the properly as described above,

al Ike price and tenus set forth herein, asd to convey or cause lo
be conveyed to PURASER or aominee, title Iherets by a recor-
dable quit clainu deed subject only la the fotlowieg, if any, (a)
coveoanls, conditions and restrictioun nf record; (b) private,
public and utility easements; (e) roads and highways; (d( party
wall rights and agreements, driveways, walks, and passagvways;
(nl special tauen or assessments for improvements nat yet corn-
plelcd; (f) isslalbrnestunot due at the date hereofof any special tau
orassessnsestforiusprovernests heretotor canspleted; (g) general
taxes for the year 1913 and subsequest years; (k) coning laws and
ordinances and (i) aoy unconfirmed special Ian or assessment oc
conditions, covenants, and reslrictions of record as to use and oc-
cupanry.

SURVEY
SELLER, at ils own expenso, agrees to furnish PURCHASER a

current opolled plat af survey of the above described property
made, und so certified by a licensed surveyor an having keen made,
lis cousplianee with the Illinois Land Survey Stasdards.

DATE OF CLOSING
The time of closing shall be not morn than sixty (60) days after

date of this castrant or an Ihn date, ifany, to which such linse is en-
tended by mutual agreement of the parties. The closisg shall occur
at the alfices of the Board al Education of School District No. f3,
Cask County, Illinois.

5, TITLE POLICY
That not less lhau five (5) days prior to the closing date, the

PURCHASER, or PURCHASER'S AGENT, will be furuished a title
eunsrnitmext far an owner's title insurance policy issued by a title
conspany licensed to do business in the State of Illinois, in the
amount ofthe purchase price, covering title Io the real estate on or
after the date hereof showing title in the SELLER subject la the
ïlemo listed in Paragraph 2 above and other standard exceptions
contained iii the policy and title exceptiom pertainings to liens or
encumbrances of a definite or ascertainable unusual which maybe
removed by the payment of money at the time of closing and which
the SELLER may 55 remove ut that time by miog the foods Io be
paid upon the delivery of Ihn deed (all of which are herein referred
to as thepnrmilted exceptions). The title commitment shall be eau-
elusive evidence of good title insured by the policy, subject only to
the permitted exceptions as therein stated. SELLER also shall fur-
niob PURCHASERan affidavit uf title in csslansary farm covering
the date s) closing and showing title in SELLER subject only lo the
pernsitted eueepiions and/or unpermitted enceplionssr defecta io
the tille disclosed by Ike survey, as tu which the title insurer corn.
mils to entend insuiancnin Ihemanner specified below.

t. EXCEPTIONSTO POLICY
If the title commitment or plat of survey discloses either imper-

milled exceplions sr survey matters that render the title us-
marketable, SELLER shall have thirty (30) days from the dale of
delivery thereof to have Ike exceptions removed from the cons-
nsitaseot or to correct such survey defecta sr to have the tille in-
surer comnyt to !osure against loss or damage that may be oc-
casioned by such esceptions or survey defects. Time of closing
shall he thirty-five (35) days after delivery of Ihn coomsiteseol in-
nsriog against loss Or dussage. Sg SELLER fails to have the excep-
tian removed or survey defecta corrected within thirty (30) days
from the date of delivery of the title commitment policy sr plat of
ouncey which discloses unpermitted exceptions sr survey nsatters
that render the title unmarketable, this contract shall be null and
void and considered ternsinated.

y TAX STATUS/PRORATIONS
This property is tau exempt. If prior to closing, the property is

declared taxable for Ihn period of linse prior Io the date of coo-
veyance, laxes will he prorated upon receipt of the fioul tax hilf for
the year in question. If Ike praperty becomes taxable after the date
ofcanveyaoce taxeushall heIke sale and exclusive responsibility of
the PURCHASER, Utility charges, fuels, prepaid contracts, rents,
if any, and other similar ilonsu shalt be adjusted ratably as of the
lime of closing.

f. POSSESSION
Possession shall be delivered to PURCHASER at the time uf

closing,
9. TERMINATION
Tissue io of Ike 0550uce of thin contract. Should Ike PURCHASER

fail to perform under the ternss and conditions herein, upon notice,
the PURCHASER shall be in default. If this contract is terminated
without PURCHASER'S fault, the earuest money shall be returned
ta Ike PURCHASER with interest at 7% per ansuiss, but if the ter-
misalion is caused by the PURCHASER'S default, then at the ap-
tian of the SELLER and upon natter Is the PURCHASER, Ike ear-
nest money plus any earned interest shall he farfeited to the
SELLER and applied first ta the payment of SELLER'S expenses.
The halauce, ifaxy, shall he retained by the SELLER as liquidulesi
damages.

Animata, imfety, health, and
foods are just a few ufthe themes
learned almut in the pr.e-nchuol
program ut Mame East High
School. The program meets
Tuesday through Friday from
9:15 until 11:15, und is supervised
kyMes. Margaret Wieberlu,

Under the supervisinn uf Mrs.
Wicherts, child cace nudes con-
sistisg ofjuniors andueniors plan
and leach the lessons to the
children, Mondays are med for
the aides to plan lessuns and
decorate the room fur that par-
Iicular week's theme. This year
the program lias a total uf ten
aides: Lisa Banks, Kim Bueiiger,
Wendy Culotta, Michele
Dessimaz; Laurie Etsinger,
Stella Friss, Beth Jacobson,
Dawn McCarthy, Tammy
Patron, audJill Wegener,

Junior Michele Densimna es-
juys the childrdn because "they
give me a sense of responsibility,
and Ike kids will make my day by
coming up to me, right sut of the
blue, and give mn a kissur leB me
I look nice," Tammy Potrue, also
u junior, enjoys "Teaching Ike
kids new activities and watching
them learn." Pint-sized junior
Stella Frins, "likes playing and
being withthe kids."

The ckildreuiearn various
skills including sncializatiau
shills, pre-kindergarden skills,
tunclioning within a group, and
letter, number, and celar
recognition. Each week kas a
theme in which stories and
tessons fnllow,Some themes ace
Hulidays such as Valentine's
Day, Easter, and Halloween.
Transportation and community
helpers are themes thathave ateo
bees studied. The children are
currently learning about Spring
andEaster. -

The children folluw a schedule
that is basically the same
everyday. Free play, sturies, ac-
Imitino in the gyni or outaide,
lessom, art, and a nnack are all
part of a day in the pee-school
program. -

Maine East in zut Ike only
school that offers a pro-school
program. Maine Westmsd Maine
South have similur. prugrams.
Far the 1004-1985 school year, the
program will aten offer ax after-
noon session beginning at 12:30
and ending at 2:30. The pre-
school program was made a part
of the home economies
durricutum in the early 1970's
and hou keen very successful.

Holy Family
physician heads
JUF drivé

Dr. Gerald Cohen is heading ef-
furls at Holy-Fanafy Hospital on
hekulf of the Physicians - and
Surgeons Division of the Jewish
United Fund,

World renowned entertainer,
Robert Clary, a Frenchman who
nnrviyed the Holocaust, will
keynote the Division's
culminuting campaign event
Wedoesday, May 16, at tIse Pal-
merHnme}lothL

Funds raiàesi at the event will
support health, sartal welfare,
and education programs for
people of all faiths and races In
Chicago and for Jewlnh refugees
and disadvantagedJeIn Israel
and SO olbercuunt,-les,

i
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compelled la live io -their

A second arbitrary decision
. which has little merit (n the
decision regarding not ouming
the new Public Works building
after 40 yeaf-employee Ed
Backer.

On May 27th, the new
kuilding os Touhy Ave. will be

- formally- dedicated aod it is
likely it will not be named al-
ter anyone. ft han to be one of
the dumbest decisions ever
wade in Nilrs. The formal
dedication lakes place only
sore and it will be in two
weeha. Bot because -Nues
village president Nick Blase
has decided against Ike
earning, il will be deoigoaled
Nibs Public Works building.

The argsmonl against
oaniuvg the building aller
Bochor io lhorv ore -many
former Nulosiles who mighi kv
coosidored for Ihr h000r.
Thus, so ono will kv so
I:000red.

Flow nioch moro- logical it
would be lo :lvdicale i
buuldiog f:,r o 0,0005 0 who is
still ht'r e lo osjoy suc): as
hoo::r. Arid Irceasov Boohvr
was a musi dodicaled w::rkor,
hoadiog Ike Public Works

Unparlmeni lhrough lhvsv
mavy years, Il would socm the
right man al Ike righi lime
should kv so honored. Bui Ike
right lime is likely lo pass,
because Nich Blase chooses Ir:
be capricioss aod ullogiersl iv
arbitrarily passiog over
Backer.

Probably the bvsl oxawple
of arbilrary decision-making
coscerns policy in Ihv police
iteparlwent. Mavy of the
policemen supplemeol lhvir
mesmos by serving os
Oecurily guards al dillerest
bushs and siher critical areas.
But again, io Riles lhvy have a
bird-brain policy which shows
how silly arbilrary decisions
are. Thu rankiog officers of
Ihe dvparlmovl cao vol labe
lhrso jobs because il is fell il
would demean Iheir posilisos.
lis Ihe arkilrary policy
deprives Ihe officers of Ihis
muck-needed estro iscome.

00e of Ike officers whi: look
ii sve::ed joli is sow doing
jaOilor work. That's okay. It's
nul securily work s:: he is
ufl:rwcd I:: wr,rh al fhol job.
liifly? Of criurse. Illogical?
Absolulc'ly. dod ibilrary?
,fusl as arbitrary a decision as
Ihe io-resideol p::liry sod the
Bucker dccisi::v.

Nd$:i Lihrary.. Con

woo able li: receive Ibme funds."
Bila Breilburl. co-chair of the

Cilioeou Ad Ilse Committee fur
Ihe espaosi::rr of the library said
''This is ari imprirlasl step for-
ward viii only for library
developmenl but fire all cslloraf
reeds of Ike comwaoily,"

"The wailing for the grant has
been bog, tIre pri'poratioo for
cusslrueliriir - arduous but Wills
grouod breaking, our girai is iv
sighi," remarked Irene CssIclle, -
Secrolary, B:rard of library
Trustees. ''TIraI goal since fIre
begiooing lias beers helter service
lo lire cilioeoo of lIre Riles Public
t,ibrsev Disiriel, aluch liase
bevo nearly irripossible wills rise
cruusped nilsuli,:o, Now all suns
of esnuling avcoscs cs ii br
developed,"

Terri Sprechosari Carmais,
libran' Truslee, believes lIrai
''will: each shovel full rl dirt lire
library's posi will feud as lo Ilse
libeus'y'o fulure,''

library Iruslee Jaroslawu
Senke "woo drliglrled when see
cecersily received a slale library
cooslnuelivo gravI. TIre gr:ruri-
dbceukisg lodoy is lire firsf ilep
lorvurd lIre realizaliso of a 1055g
usvsulvd uod much needed èspao-
slori which will buorfil Ilic
puirsos of Ihe Niles Public
l.ikrury Dislricl."

Vulluge of Nifes Truslee Arr?
Murchvscki comoreolud IhM "il
:5 grout that, the library is s::
progressivo und is able lo espsod
sod ocrease ils services Io Ike
eesisfvols of Niles.'

Curl Hsckvll, Esecutive Dieec-
loe of the Nibs Chasuber oI
Commerce, was "pleased lo sec
Ihul Ike library was espooding
services lo meet Ike ioloc-
mufional needs uf 1ko busioess
Cuosouuoily and looked forward
l the sew aod espaodesf ser-

Elaine Homes, Presideol of lIre
Riles Pork Dstnicl Bound usA
Peesidvnl uf the Riles Wumco's
Cmli, soin "InIhe.skonl tisse lIraI
Mr, MeEvonie has been there, lire
l:braey bss made a complefe lui'ui -
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- ar:,und, He lias given yew lite asd
direction le Ilie library,''

Arriritecls fr:r 1ko pe:rjecl aro
Orpul Associales il Rock(ord,
who were Ike archilecis- for Ike
onigioal coiislrsclioo. Corisullanl
(or Ike pruuject is Richard Thom-
p5055. Dis'eclon :,f lIre Wilmefle
Public lib rse y Dislriel and
recogoieed au ose o) Ike leadiog
library rossullaols io Ike slate.

The eseavaling and primary
earlhwork is being performed by
I,,i Veede C:ursslraclios Compurry
of Nues, Wfsee subnsitliog Iheie
luiw bid, Mr. Geoegc i.e Verde
slaled lliuil they were library
usons arid wished Io sirake a

special rorrinikslioo lo Ibeir
('iiissssiusiiil'.

C::ssslruclioo is especleif lv fasI
12 rssosslhn ssillr fikras'y' occupf'iisg
por:li:ivs o( hie arldiliori iii abusI O

Career Planning
Program Test

A Carece Plarruiiuig Pi'Oh'rasui
'resi is being oflercd sil Oaklvui
C::sssrssaiiily' College l::r pers:iiis
considering a cancer ch,'sr sge on
ne-ciulc' urlo U:e acadesisic u:n
sr':ink sr'orli(. -

The lesi soul be given Thur.
suai', Mss' Il, fr0555 I lui O p.555. sil
0CC/Des Plaines, iliOn E. G:ulf
vil., sud May Il, Icarus I lv O psis.
al OCC/lih:'kic. 7701 N. l.irrcolo
ave. CosI :1 Ike les? is $10.

To s'c'gisft'n foe Iluc lesi, esili lire
0cc Slusulc:il Services Cerrler al
135.1723 I Des Psuiiies on 135-1417
likekie).

Tice Rilen Nenhlr HuAi SeIu::::l
sludersis, Debar';shi Veis ansi Alau:
Assseol. rave necieved Nalierrurl
Mes'il $1,000 cvflcge scl:::l:su'shuips.
Arr::lhuec se:uior, J::luii C:::upec, lisio
keour selecicul as lire ur'i:srrec if u

S;secial Scl:olas'shiiii.

Veis usnul Auuse:rh suce lus'

necilsieruls ::f ::use-hiusre rsvs:s'uls

Poehside Humue Servions'
(PHI) full-day biodergucten in

- Des Platane is now aeenpling
negislnolïsns for Ike 1984-85
nehmt yeoe. The hiodergas'teo,
port of PHS' state-kennund Child-
ron's Doy Cese Cenlees, is located
io the Lifo PaIkIiwenI Center un
the sower of Ponter rd. und
Ckuneh et, in Des Plomes, it is
opon tu children who will kv five
by December 1.

The hiedergurtes calendar rues
from September It to June 14
115851. Houes are 9 n.m. Io 9:30
p.m. Reluce- ood alter-nekool
earn is available at Ike Doy Cane
Center from 6:30 n.m. Is 6 p.m.
Childevu whu arrise before 8:30
am. will reonise breakfast, sed
-all children reonine e kot Iuoek
und an aftem005 snack each day.
A smull sludvel.tvaekee ralis of
1:10, well below Ihn nlato
rvsluirnwenl of 1:25, ensures IkaI
ekild,nv mill receive iedividuol
slIaoIion. ti ulsu allume 1er o more
pernonali,od duilpeserieslom
shot meets euch child's panlieslae
vends and inlervnls.

Students learn
tornado safety
practices

Os Weuleesday, Manch 21, LI.
Morne Farkman of Ike Nertb
Maiuue Fire Deparlosrol, cuoduc-
led a series of usrelings for Ike
sludeols uf Steveosso - School
focused us safely praclicrn
dsning a hornada alen situalion,
1,1. Faebnsan's prograns included
su filos produced by Ihn Stale of
Illinois, a leclune with esausples
en how uludvsts esuld pealed
lirensselves al school and iv Ikein
ironies, and a question period.
Slvvenson sludesfu surI wilk LI.
Farknsan io groups of up-
proniosalely 120.

1,1, Fanbosas's prugraos mas
one uf a serien he eenduels
Iknosgluool Ike schuul year alt
designed lo give children ad-
dihiusal isfornsalioo and
procedores that will help ta
jsrulucl lire01 during cusergeney
silsaliono. He conducts prsgrauss
fon Ike sladrols fucuned os fire
essergencies. praelices lu promet
Ihens al bosse se school daring
inclessseurl us'ealhen sifualionu,
and procedures lo obtain help if
air essieek'eOcy occurs, Hin work
ivilli lire sladeols is use part uf an
ori going prugraos liraI includes
"Firnl Aid fur Little Peuple"
prenevled by lire Ausenicarr Red
Cross and canoas Distnicl 113

sponsored drills. All o) miscue

pregeassis give nludenin lire up-
p:rrlsoily lo leans lisse Io deal
u,'ihhr serivas siluatiosis 1h01

Tiri' Sleveosos: sludesuls gaer
rospI allerrhiosr Io the progeass,

'Duriusg Ilk' riront s'ecerrl shale
ss'iuhe honrado drill lucy denses-
shs'sulcd lhrcis' appeccia hou of lire
scci:::us'sic su uf los'rrsudo isuessirig
sihnusuli::iis k 'nus:: virug urlo liii'
sc::lcrhh'c vIolas iii less lirai: I is::

Sehu::al uf e nur':: I livs'
clensscrrlsus'y schnun:ols un: Nash
Msui::c Dishriu'h l'i. Des l'hs:unnes.

Nues North scholarships winners
a:iilcc Ihr a:ispic's's :1 hue
N:ili:::::il Mcu'il Srh:u:l:ui'sh:ip 'C,,r-
punsi li::ui . Asiscril's asvai'd is
sp:::is':ire il be Owcrrs.Ilhiru::iv
lise'., uvl:ilc C:unlec flasvhi'v Huile
S7:::'c'S, li'. is shun:,suie iii Veis'
'

C::::pL's'in ill nui' c'ire a
s'c::c'iv',:blc oc'::ulocsl::iu dici: br'
Kr'::S,Iruc. - -

The kiodergonlen peugeam rs
Iaogkt by staln-evetilied elemon-
sony nehooi Inoehern, II emphani.
ces scum 'euhwm Ikut will prepare
children foe fieni grade bulk
sueiohly avd inlolleetually. Child-
res heuw kosie shihln is malk,
reading, losguage sels. 05 well os
neivoen, social sladins und health
mud safvly. Almeenaling elsunroum
jobs kelp Is leach Ike children
sonponnibihily. lsshvidual sod
geosp games' and insleweliun in
urviosming und gyosnonlien ace all
pact uftkv hisdergarlen pnognaiss.

According to direslur Josis
Dinlerkofu, the Life Fulfilimenl

4tlI(le.l( reeeive9i
51W11r(I --

Miffihin Univernily sludenl
Rhonda Sued of Des Pluhoen
received Ike Giers linsilh Award
foe oalslaoding neoioe Irons
Tabor School of Business sod
Engionreing sod the Daniel J.
asd Elicon Gage Sludonl Ac-
lioihivs Award fon a senior milk a
eansafafive grade psiol average
uf al leoni 2.75 mhs kas osadc
nseaningfsl cunlniku lioso le
canspus adlivilies.

The senior accounhiog osajor is
a nsenskee of Della Della Della
cecial sorsnily, Ossicros Della
Kappa leadership hosurary,
Sigosu Alpho lota osusic frufvr-
nilf' Irin usussen, Alpha Kappa Poi
busioesn fralernily, Univennily
Ceolvr Board and 1912 aod 1953
hussneunsiog enurnsillees. She
was also Studesl Senate vier
president.

A 1910 graduale of Maine North
Bigla School. Bocci in Ike
daughlnr o) Raynsuod and
Rourosarie Bacei, 2349 Bellaire
cl., Des Plaines.

LEGAL NOTICE
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10, ESCROW
Upon writlen nutice tes (1f) days prior In the date of closing the

transaction provided herein may he closed through as escrow with
Chicago Tille and Trout Company in accordance with the general
provisions ofthe usual fornu sfDend and Mosey Escrow Agreenuent
then in une by Chicago Tille assI Trust Company with suck special
provisions inserted io the escrow agrnenscnl as nsay be required to
canforni la the terms of this centrad, Upeo the emulino of sock an
escrow, payments required and delivery of the deed shall he nsade
through the escrow in accordance milk Ibis canirael and the ear-
f051 mosey shall ko deposited io Ike escrow. The cost of Ihn escrow
shall be paid by the party reqoesliog sause. In Ike eveul of asy in-
coosLstcocy between the escrow agreemeol and thin contract, Ibis
contract shall control,

REALESTATE TRANSFER TAX
This Irassoelios fu sot subject la Ike Real Eslale Trassler Tax io

that Ike Seller in exenspi. ill, Rev, Stai,, ch, 120, pan. 1004(b).
NOTICE

All notices herein required shalt be in wriliog and shall be served
on Ike parties al Ihn addresses listed below by the onailiog uf o
notice by registered oncerlified mail, nelans recuipl reqursled.

Outed:
PURCHASER: SELLER:

ATTEST:

Croles laeililins provide oli of Ike
odcanlages 5h01 a good biodne.
gas'Inn pesgases, should have:
luxor ehoonroomo, eseolleol sul-
door ploy mous sod sa iodoor
gymuanium. lo oddulion, PHS'
hindergoelno is equipped milk
oumrrouo eduostisesi loyn,
gamos md kmhn,

Parenln oea invited lo loor
PHS' hiodergantee mid Io speak
seilh tho faculty palor lo rogis(ea-
tino, There urn no geographical
renleiclions sod the ceder is opes
do lbs poblie. For rogiolraniuo und
Ive infunmalion, or to loor Ike
facilities, call PRO' Childeen's
Day Cese Center io Den Planen al
690-7985,

Dartniouth
stu(lellt stttdyiìg -

in Washington
Lroourd A. Gail, u jsoior from

Darlmuulh College is wonkiog
and studying io Washiogluo, D.C.
Ibis lerm us a parlidipanl in Dar-
Imualh's Domestic Sludy
Program lhere,

Spuononed by Ike Deparlmeol
of Govrromcol al Darlmeolk, Ihr
Washington program combines
riguroun academic counsework
milk fieldwork espericoce lo
produce a uoiqoc edukalional sp-
porlunily. Sfudeoln work io areas
uf inleneul during Ike day, and
are respconible fur keeping a
journal cl their en ieoccs.

Gail, son of Days . and Curul
L. Gail, of 1417 Churchill, Montos
Grove, in a t9fl graduale st
Maine Tuwuskip East High
School, At Dartmouth, Gail in une
5f Ike lop debairns fon Ike Fones-
sicUnit, -

Trustees of Sekoolo of
Towonhip 41 North Range 12,
Cook Cuuoty fun Ike Use and
Benefit ufSchool Dislniel

No.03
10150 Dee Roud
Des Plaines,
Cook County, Illinois 61010

Prenideot -

,. Clerk -

G. Additional informalson may be obtained from Mr. James Buwes,
Bmioess Manager of School District No. 63, 10119 Dee Rood, Des
Plaines, Illinsis606lt (312) 399490g, -

Tnaslces ofliehootn of
Tomsuhip 41 Nurlb, Range 12

Cook Couuty, Illinois

s/Harold A. Ahlhech
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Parksldes full-day kindergarten
accepting registrations



LEGAL NOTICE-
NOTICE OFPUBLIC SALE

. OF SIIEL1EYNATHAISON SCHOOL
- IN EASTMAINE SCHOOLDIErIUCrNO 63,

cOOKCOUNI'Y, ILLINOIS

Notice i hereby given that on the 24th day of May, 1984, the
Treeteec ofSehoole of Towoehip 41 North Roege 12, Cooh Couoty,
JUbete, (oleoloeoweeos the Treeteee of Sehoole of Meine Toweeht p,
Cooh Comety, lllioofs) will oeil et puhile eolo io the Coefereoco
Boom of the Soiree! tfieteiet No. 63, Cook Couety, Shoots 10150
Dee Rood, Des Pleieee, Itliwois, et the hoer of 10:00 orn., the
foilowiog described property

The North 415 feet of the West ocr-half of the North Erst
qoertee of the South Wed qoorter, except the West 33 feel thereof
je, Sectioe 15, Towoehip 41 North, lImage 12, Rest of the Third
Priocipol Meridioe, ix the Coeoty of Cook, State of liheow.
red elf hoprovemeete locoted thereoe, cotomoely Imowo es Sheley
Nothoe000 School locoted at Church Street red Potter Rood, Moire
Townehip, Cook Couoty, flhiooie, which cele will be teode oc the
followieg terme, to roiL -

MINIMUM PURCHASE PRICE
Tiret the eueceeefol hid ohofl be no ieee thee $750,000.00.
BID QUALifICATIONS -

le order to he eligihie to hid et the sole, o prospective biddor
must tendre, prior to biddixg of the sole, o certified or rechter's
rhech peyrble to the Treosuree of Toweship 41 North, Roogr 12,

- Cosh Coeoty, Ilhoois, for the see rod beoe0t of Schrei District No.
63, Csoh County, Illisrois, ix the corn of $75,000.00 re essorot
moery, io order to quolify the prospective bidder for the biddieg.
Ismoedietrly oftoe tier cole, the ohech of the suecesofsd bidder shell
be retsiord by osid Treasurer os ernest mosey, es peovided for
hereie. The cheche of the other peñies who oree uosueceosful et
the sels choIt br returned upoe e delermiootioo of the ouccrusful
bid. Any prospective bidder who hes fsilrd to comply with ouch
eoroestmOoey requirements shell cot be permitted to psrticipote jis
the biddisog ot the orle. -

SALE WITH RESERVE
Thot the Bomd of Ldorotioo of School Distriot No. 63, Crei

Cosoty, luieoie,reseroee the eight to erjeot roy or oli bido whether
they meet bid sprcificotioos or cot, weioe oli irregufeHties, or
reschedule the publio erle. The Secretory of eoid Bored of
Edocotioo oholl represen t eoid Board of Oducotioe etthe timo of the
public ouctise mcd represent cold Booed ofEducatiox ir rrjecting er
ncceptieg rey or cil uf seid bide received.

EXRCUTION OF fONTRACF
Immediotely after the neceptonie of the bid, the eocceoefof

bidder choU execute duplicote originel coetrerts for the perchese of
the ebeve described property cod all impmvemeets loceted
thereoe, which metract is fully set forth below le Sectioe E of this
Notice of Bole. At the time cf the execetise of the cocteect, the
sumesoftd bidder ohell bereich evideece xotixfsctory hi Board of
Edoostise of SchreI Diotrict No. 63, Cools Couety, IllInois, of the
coete000 sigeer's ootboeity hi ectse behelf of 1h cecee esofol bidder.

f2ONTEACT/OTHER TERMS OF SALE
-

WNTRACF
BRI'WEEN TRUSTEES OF SCHOOLS OF TOWNSHIP 41 NORTH,
RANGES2MfD[

FORTHE SALEOF ShELLEY NATEANSON SCHOOL
SALE AGREEMENT mode this doy of -

1004, befweee the Trustees of Schools - of Tosocehip 41
North, Roege 12, Cooh Couoty, lllieois, o body politic mod corporale
(hereixofter refereed hi os "SEflER") else bourre eu the l'costoro
of Schools of Moire Toweship, Coob Cooety, Illiesix, for the use
med broefit of SchreI District No. f3, Cook County, Illiecis,- red

Couxty lllissoio, hereicoftre
refereed to os "PURCHASER").

WITNESSETH
W}IEREAS, legol title hi crrtoix property rod sIl

ùopecvsments booted lhrrrou mms000fy koowo os Shelley
Nothoosox Schrei, located at Chorch Street msdPottee Rood, Moise
Towoship, Des Flaires, Illixois is held by tise SELLER -for the
use und broefit of Schrei District No. 63, Ceoh Couoty,
Illioois; cod

WHEREAS, the Bored of Education of School District No. 63,
Crei County, Illiosio, bou detemsieed the pmperty cod all
improvements booted thereon to bs oeeecrssory, unsuiteble sed
iocooveuieot for the osco of the School District; cod

WHEREAS, PURCHASER desires to puechme from SELLER
soid property aced oil impeovemrcts boded therroe; end

V1JIEREAS, the parties forther desire hi roter irlo s writtex
egrremeOt drfinieg their rights, dotirs sod liabilities with respect
hi soid property mod oil improoemeots booted thrreoss;

NOW, THEREFORE, ir mssiderstioe of ths mutuel mvesmsts
sod ooediti000 set forth bereits, it is areed by the pueDes herehi 00
follows:
1. FLECHASE PRICE

PURCHASER ogrees hi purchase ut o price of S co the
terms set forth heroic, the followieg described property so Cmi
Cuosoty, fllirois:

The North 415 fret of the Wool ocr-helf of the North Eeet
quarter of Ike South West qoerter, 000ept the West 33 feet thereof
ir Seetioe 15, Towxship 41 North, lImoge 12, East of the Third
Prircipel Meridico, ir the Coocty of Creb, State of fllissois. -

and olI impeovemeots locahid thereoe hi wit: there mobile
closorrem unte sed Shelley Nathoeson School, exclusive of all
perecen propostyir seid impesvemeote or on seld property,booted
at Church mod Potter Reed, Meter Township, Cook Ceuety, Illieois.

PURCHASER hes peld $75,000 es eereest money hi be epplied
es the perchase price, mod agrees hi puy sr eutisfy the bebmsoe of
the purchase price, plus or miruo peseetions, nl the then of closing
hy certified or resider's thesis mede payuhbe to the Treasurer cf
li'owseship4l Neeth, Ronge 12, CoohCmmty, minois fer the use and
hnnefibofSchsol DistrictNu. 63, CookCnmty, Illinois. /mp interest

- cursed on neid earisest ewney shall be retained by the Eased cf
Educotien of School District Ne. 63, Coeh County, Illinois and shall
nut he applied to the purchase price.

-LEGAL NOTICE
QUIT CLAIM DEED ..
SELLEIt agrees to coeveythe property as described above, and

all improvemects treated thereon at the price mrd hieros set forth
heroic, und hi convey-or cause hi be cosveyed hi PURCHASER or
cominee, title therehi by a remedable quit claim deed subject ocly
hi the fcllowicg, if coy: coveomsts, cooditioes mrd restnctioos of
record; privote, poblic end utility easemests; roads mod highwoyo;

party well righto ucd egreemests, deivewoys, walks, sod
psssugeways; special trees or ausrssmeots for impeovements cot
yet completed; irstollmects cot stur et the dote hereof of any
special too or ass055meet for impeovrmretc hseehifor completed;
geuceai trees for the year 1963 end subsequect years; oumog laws
and ordiracceo; any ucmcfiemed speciol tre or essessmrct or
coeditiocs, covrcaots, red eretrictiocs of record as hi oso ucd
occupancy; and any euistiog leasehold irhirest.

DATES OF CLOSING
The time cf ctosirg shall beoot more than sedy (60) days otter

dote cfthis cootruct for scie, or thirty (Ill) duys otter approval of any
aocirg change request ir accordance with paragroph 11, or co the
date, if any, to which such time is esteoded by mutool ogreemeot of

the parties. The clooicg shell occur -o the offices of the Sourd of
Edocetioo of SchreI Diutrict No. 63, Coob Coocty, llhcono.

SURVEY -

SELLER, ut its Osso rupeese, ogeors to furnish PURCHASER a
corrent spottod plat of survey of the above d escrsbed property
made, and so certified by a licensed surveyor as hovirg hero modo,
io complireco with the lllircio Land Soroey Standards.

li. TITLE POLICY
That cot less Ihre five (li) doyo prior to the closirg dote, the

PURCHASER, or PUJOCHASER'S AGENT, will br furnished o title
coossoitmeot for so emcee's title inouranor policy iusued by o title
compiroy licocsed to do busireos ir the Stste of Illirois, w the
amouit of the purchase price, coverirg title hi the reel rotolo oc or
after the dote hereof showiog title ir the SNLLER, oubject Io the
temo fisted in Porageaph 2 obove red other utredord eccepticos
coctaioed io the policy red title ooceptioou pertusciog hi llccs or
eocsmbeanceo of s dehnte or oscertelsabte amooct which muy be
removed hy the poysooct cf mocey et the time of closing red which
the SELLER muy so remove ot thot time by osiog the fuodu hi be
peld upoc the delivery of the deed jell of which are hereir refereed
to os the permitted esceptioss). The title commitment shall be
cocclssise evidecce of gred title as therein shuwo subject oSp to
the permitted ecceptious. SELLER aleo ohell furnish PURCHASER
an offidavil of title ix cushimary form covering the date of closmg
red sbowicg title ir SELLER subject only hi the pernoitted
receptioss and/cr unpermitted esoeptiocs er defects ir the title
disclosed by the ocrvey, es hi which the 011o insurer commits hi
rodend insurance ir the meaner specified below.
- 6. EXCEPTIONS TO. POLICY

Ifthe title eomesitment peicy sr plat of survey discloses either
mspeemitted esceptices se surrey mattem thet render the title
semaehetahlr, SELLER shell hove thiety 35) daysfecmthe date of
delivery thereof to have the escepticcu removed from the
commitmeet er ir correct such survey defects sr tao have the title
irserer mrmesit hi insure ugoicut Ices or damage that mey he
occauioeed hy each exceptions or earvey defects. Time of closing
shell he thrity.five (35) days eRce delivery cf the commitment
insuring against loss ce dsmoge. If SELLER fails hi have the
exceptiex removed ce survey defects corrected within (30) dnys
from the dote cf delivery of the title mssassitmrct policy or plat of
sarvey which diecbcee anpeemitted esceptions ue survey wetters
tkst erodee the title ucmoibetebbe, this mctract shall ho cull and
void and coosideerd lermicated. -

7 TAX STATUS/PRORATIONS
This property is Im exempt. If prior to closing, the property is

decfcrrst tauoble for the periud of time peioe hi the dote of
000veyOcce, trees mill be prorsted upon eeceipt of the Ocal tan bill
for the year is q005tioc. If the property bmcmes treoble otter the
date of 000veyance, taxes shall br the sole and escluoive
eespocsibility of the PURCHASER. Utility cheeges, feels, prepaid
000trocts, roots, if any, red othee siedler items shell he adjusted
ootuhly es -of the tirso of cbosiog.

RISK OF LOSS
The provisious of the Uoiform Veedor and Puechmer Risk Art

of the State of llbiooiu shell be applicable hi this cucteoct.
POSSESSION

Posseusico shell be deliveird to PURCHASER at the- thee of
closieg subject to the righls of any tesant io possessice codee an

- reistirg leasehold.
TERMINATION -

Time is of - the e550ece cf this codead. Should the
PURCHASER fail to perform uodee the tersos and cooditiocs
herein, olmo eutice, Ilse PURCHASER skull ho ir default, If this
cootroct is termicated without PURCHASER'S fault, the nismest
moony shell be relamed to the FURCHASNR with ihireut st 7%
per reome, but if the temoirotico io cooued hy the PURCHASER'S
default, theo cl the optioc of the SELLER red opec outice hi isbn
PURCHASER, the earoest mccoy plus soy corned interest shall be
forfeited to the SELLER and opplied Srot tu the poymeot of
SELLER'S eopecses. The belreoe; if acy, shell be retoiced by tho
SELLER os Iisjuidotnd domoges. - -

ZONING --- - --

The costroct is subject to the cooditico thct PURCHASER
within coo huodred red tweet7 (120) doys oftee the. dute of the

-

coctrect for sale sbtaic, if cecessory, at its sole cost and oxpeeoe,
from the appropriate officiels or 'agency porsuact- hi the Zoaleg
Code of Crei Corety, Illinois ("Zuciog Code"):
U) a special use pemsit or autheriastioc which will allow
PUIOCHASERJO utilize the property for a use permitted no a
"Special Dise" aathoeiaed ir a P.O Public fund District; or,
(2) n mooning ofthe praperty hiutillais n use hy the PURCHASER
(The eesessasy nppeovala coder peeagraphu (1) and (2) above ere
referred hi herein milectively. - as "Zoning Appoasats" and
individually Os "Seeing Appeaval.")

PURCHASER, miOsis ten f10) businese days uftes the dote uf thin

ContHiuedonpigel9.

O'Hare Business--

Women plan

meeting
- The O'Hare Tee Charler Chap-
ter of the American Buefeess
Womes'a AsoocioliOts will holdibs
May medieS 50 Taesday, May
15.

The evening will begin wif h
cocktails at 5:3Op.m. and dieser
at 7 p.m. at the Red Lobster, 61f
N. Mall dr., Schasmharg.

This is Associato Rocegeitioc
Night and Schclarohip Night. Dis-
cnr io by pisispuid resorvatios
ocly.

Caosacdra Evocs of Chicago
will receive a $705 schelarchip
from cnr ochelarohip facd, Our
warmest costratslaliss to her
being hocorod for the third year

Lesore Lonigro will he our
gaost speakor. Her topic will he
"WomoO is Today's Busio000.
World".

A luo filled ovecieg is pl0000d.
For moro icformatioc rodad
Joaeea DeZatti, 934-0124 or -

Dorothy Gawse, f99-lo2text. 213,

Loneliness and
'Aloneness

Looro to use the esperiecce cf
belog obst as positive trainieg
oc Tuesday, May 15; at o free
Doblen Commodity College
Passages Through Life program,

Dorothy Dohorty, MSW and
0CC psychology instructor, will
eccoaroge partidipadts to es'
periecce tho feelings uf krieg
alone acd to utitiar that expericc-
ce Io develop ways of euturirg
themselves. She will aeswrr such -

quouticsO 05 "Cas being aluno ho
a positive esperioeco or does it
have lo br u time of emptiseuc or
icertia?" and "How cae you tap
poor owe moor resources iesteud
of rocsing away from your
frrlicgu?"

The program begies at I p.m.,
ir Room 115, OCC/Skohie, 7701 N.
Liscolc ovo.

Passages Through Life -is. a
ornes cl froc films, lectures acd
diseusoioex that fucus oc the
growth sed dovolopmoel cf the
adult is mid-life. Wrnhly
prcgrams are drsigced to
olimolole und sccosrago reflec-
lico un the measiog of life, the
world uroaed us asd ohasgex 1h01
affect each of us.

For farther informatios, call
the Office of Commocily See-
vices, 6351410.

Social evening to
benefit Wc,lcon,1i
A social eveeieg of dards ucd

gamos of yusr choice will ho held
Friday, Muy it, ut 7:35 p.m. ie
the Fellowship Hall of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church,- 3251 GallOs
ave., Skukie. The eveol ii spec'
cored hy the Walcamp Ausiliary
to b0000it Walcamp which is a
Lstheran 001doors Misioley Ces'
tor is Kicgsloo, fil. Tiishets will
ho ovuilohle 01 Ihr door for a $3
dueulion. Besides o lido array of
door prioeu aed table peines the
gracd prisco of the ovenieg ic
eludo lead-crystal service for f,
momury telephone, clock rodio,
punch howl xet and a 13"
Schlemmer Topf clay hoher.
tlisfrsshmests will he served.

Area residechi serving oc the
cunimittist ares Mabel Starch al
Edisati Paisk and Etaioe and
MOdred Kietner cf Nibs.

;i IIIïEtt5'IS
_s' SIlL 5K5 -,

NEST!
- '-

Pioneer Women
hold social -

evening -
Reenah Club, Pioneer

WomenlNn'amnt ir expecting a
very exciting pragram at its
hiannunt Social Evening on
Saturdny, May 19, at I p.m. atIbe
home of Rita ned Obble Sherman
of Skohie,

The eveeisg will feature a
presentation "The Labyrinth of
Lebanon" where Israel Ferri witt
explore the mysteries behind the
mane, Mr. Ferri will ho te-
troduced by Rereah's Program
Chairman, Marilyn Shormas,

- also of Skokis. The members aed
their huuhucds- and gsoshi will
oejoy u baffet dinner prior tu the
loctere.

Rosnab Piuneer
Womee/Na'umat offers
numerous educational programs
throaghoat the jear in ils effurto
to maintuid its memberships
awareness cf political aud serial
issues which have a braricg 0e
their lives atJews. -

For further ieformatioc ahoat
the organiastioc and/or this
eveding call Barbara Novick,
Pubticty Chairmae at 965-2351.

Çultures role
in alcoholism

"Cultural Aspects of Addic-
- ties" io the topic te be preseeted
by Gladys Sotomayer, Program
Dibectur of Rispaste Alcoholism
Services, at the Friday Evening
Seminar en May Il at 7:35 p.m.
Mo. Sotemapor will speak about
hew ax isdividnal's coltinaI
barkgreand influences addiction
and recovery. TIsis seminar in
part nf a frm eerim given by the
Grant. Hespital Alcoholism
Program, MS W. Webster,
Chicaga.

Italian students
compete in
contest

Forty-one Maire East stadenhi
ccssspetod ir the Maine East
hosted - state aod national High
School Italian Coetrut oc Sotar-

. day,April 14.
Conlectants ir the Level I
diviuien from Maine East were
MicheSe Stagge of Des Flaires,
Dira DiLegge of Nibs, Brian
Jembrycki of Den Plaines, Nick
LaValle nf Park Ridge, Frank
PsrrnRE of Nilen, Daany DeBar-
tole al Niles, Mary Markiewicn of
Nies, John GoBerai of Park
Ridge, Jehn Gaccitano of Miles,
Angle Potalas of Park Ridge,
Joan Quentere of Des Plaines,
Nick Guagliardo cf Park Ridge,
Vito Ginutias of Park Ridge, Ens
Wanhop of Des Plaises, Ace Cou-
siglia of Niles, Chris Spisoini of
Glenview, Nancy Giuslies of
Park Ridge, Robert Totue of
Park Ridge, Chris Fssti of Nibs,
Helen PansUs of Nibs, Smp
Gniguls of Miles, Asrelia Cod-

4 cinldi of Miles, and Mark Neri of
Miles. -

-

Level II canteslanhi from
- Maine Essi participating in the
April 14 contest were Maria
Mnitens eI Niles, Lori Fnaucione
5f NIIm, J'en Cardera el Des

. Plaines, BIS Husy nf Park Ridge,
Maurizio fIlosa of Park Ridge,
Dira Kebylxki uf Glenview,
Lasen Gloyannelli cl Riles, and
RsuaGramegna aiNileS.

LInda DiLegge a! Nileu, John
Fraccione el Nilen, Teresa
Granita cf Nilee, Antonella Rin cf
Den Plaines, andCarlo Acreglo of
Nllencampoted in Level III:

Vince Miritsilo 5f Miles,
Rmanna Braza nf Park Ridge,
Anna Tatou cf Park Ridge, ,Jaclsi

SimIa of Dee- Plaiñed, und Joe
Searavatle of Nllea.caWpeted in
Level lvatthe April14 contest.

-
SJB to honor

teachers for service

According hi Lutheran OrnereI
Hospital, Park Ridge, Jemsifer
und Michael nro the twu most
popular nnmnu for babies boce ir
the hospital ir 1953. The cames
Jennifer ned Micisaeltapped a list
mmpiled hem birth nenoance'
monta sent by Lutheran General
Hospital hi the leonI papers.

Following Jemeifer in popular-
ity see Kntherina, Lauren, Steph-
unie, Megnn, end Kelly.
Miehuel's roneer-ups are Met-
thew, Daniel, John, Brian and

AIm'ent 25 perceetof the namm
given are calque hi oes child.
Some esamplsu si the more
unanuat names uro Zeskac,
Yuoynn, Bsawtie, Nnrdoch, and
Neely.

- Lutheran Goepral Hespital en-

Marillac National Merit
"High Scores"

Marillac High Schoel aneoae' Manillac "high scorers" are:
ced that seven joniare had Chnietioc Domhrowshi, Nibs;
reached Ihr first stage in the Meg M. Kscnin, Park Ridge;
Naticeal Merit Schalarship Jacqaelise Michoda, Proupoct
Program, thai of "high scores" Heights; Kathleen O'Donnell,
among aoer Ode million par' Glenview; Elisabeth Rascich,
tieipauto in the 1952 compebition Gleoview; Michelle Schulta, Mt.
for scholastic rocagnitice. Prospect usd Lioottc White, Nor-

Based on rexalhi of PSAT/N- thbrook.
MSQT tests taken io the fall of The National Merit Program
1953, the stadsetu will have ad was created to identify, honor
opportonity la qualify as aud increase the public's interest
Semifinaliets audlor Commen- in academically successful
ded Students and thee as studenhiandtheirschootu.
Finalists.

9ky ?Ieay eaS4
Honors Mothers With

10% OFF ALL DOLLS
(nof On layaway)

DURING ThE MONTH OF MAY
Monica Mechling will appear Friday, May11,

from 2:00 to 8:00 P.M.

Gigi's Dolls &
. Sherry!s Teddy Bears

, OAK MILL MALL
OAKTON E,-MILWAUKEE

NILES -

: 1312)470-1540
Souls: MOSt, IIWu Sat 10 5 ThorS, & PII. 10 . 9un. 12-5
rSern

The stadeehi aed facutty of St. John Brehoul School will h000r
Miss Sheila Harriefboc, Mrs. Mary Juco Larhic aed Mro. Vorgioso
Huobeer, by hoviug a prayer service with acd fur them oo Friday,
May 11 at 2 p.m. is SI. J0h5 Brrbcosf Choech. Father Edward
Daggas, Pastor, will give the homily. Miss Horrietloo odd Mrs.
Larhie have given 23 yraru aed Mrs. Ilarboer 23 years of dedicated
seroicr, leachiog at St. Jobs Brebeuf Srhool. All former studeols,
parrots, porishiocers asd frieeds are isviled lu participate sc lbs
prayer service at 2 p.m.

Lutheran General - announces
most popular babies' names

coeds upprosinsately 3.400 births
u year. The Obstetrics . and
Gycecobogy services pmsided by
the hospital inclode two birthing
rooms, family sisitatioc, and
permutaI services. The Perieatal
Unitutiliaes neombee of diageos-
tic tenhi, including altrauoand
scaceieg, electrooic fetal mesi-
taring, and amnimnntissis hi ease
fer cromen with higk.risb preg-

If a baby develops problems
after delivery, Ohs Nowhere
Ictecuive Caes Unit at Lutheran
Geceral is aveileble hi ndsssinister
eppeopriahi cace. The Newborn
Intensive Cuir Unit is staffed by
five, full-time neoeehibogistu and
eesnntal fellows supported by e
fall complement of pedintric
sobopeeislties.

- The Bagle, Thursday, May 10,1914 Page 39

Free career counseling at 0CC
The Adult Coroer Resource Appoisteseol hours are

Ceoter at Oaktcn Commusity available Mosdoy afler000c aod
College offers Irre career cose-

referral services to resideots of
noting, vocutiosal testing and

oveding, pbs all day Thursday at

Dr. Gr000mac io ovailable for
OCC/Skokir,7701N. Lincoloave.

coosselieg Wednesday aftor000cthe 0CC dislriot.
and eveeicg, all day Friday, codCareer cuansrbor Gale
Saturday nsOrdidgO at 0CC/DesGr005mac, Ph.D., is available for
Plaides, 100SE.00tf rd.individual appuidtme000 with

Appeislmeefu and farther io-per0000 seehiug help io ficdicg
formaliuc arr ovailahle bywork er w001ing discoss
calling 035.1410.probloess with their curroct

career.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Continued from Page 38

- ccot000t fue sale, must file its epplication or request for n Zoning
Approval which opplicatioc or request PURCHASER shell have
completed io good faith ir occoedrece milk the requsremechi
theceof and the Toeing Code. PURCHASER'S failure hi file' its
opplicotioc Or request within the time spacofted md hi proceso same
with due diligecee md in good faith shall be deemed owmver of the
mcivg costirgeecy of this Section.

to the eyed PURCHASER cussnot obtoir the ceeeseeey Sexing
Approoel within the time specified, the SELLEIO-,.rnny bot shall ont
be obligated hi, estend the time by when sucIseclisli Appep,vsl
shell be obtioed to a dote and upon such- Nexos au sbellbe - - -

detcrnsiood by SELLER. The SELLER may mart re eutenuioc more
Ihre oece. If PURCHASER se notifies th'SEt,l,ER within the linse
specified and the SELLER elects cot hi entend lhé'date-bi when
seid 000isg Approvals most he obtained. this cuotead shall become
nail and soid red the earnest money and interest re provided herein
shall be returned to PURCHASER. If PIJRCIIASER fails loi otify
SELLER within the linse specified (ircludirg.,ocy authoriaed
esteosion thercob, PURCHASER skull be deemed'tu"liftve waived
the aesirg contirgeecy of Ibis Smtioo. , , ': ' -

CONOm0N OF THE IMPROVEMENTS' s-' , -

The ab000 described peoporty red ill eoésts'lreated f
thereon eec being sold on re AS IS basic WITHOUT. ANY
EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTY OF FITNESS OR
HABITABILITY RELATING TO THEIR CONDITION OR TO THE
CONDITION OF ANY OF TIlE MECHANICAL SYFFEMS
THEREIN. lt is inclombent upon PURCHASER hi se' sack
esaminetiOns of the above described property and all
impmsem0005 Imuted thereon prior hi the date of the sale su said
PURCHASER wishes ir order hi ausure nald PURCHASER of their
rendition.

ESCROW
Upon written notice hin (10) days prise hi the date of closing,

the traaseetion prosided herein may be clused tlsmugh an emmw
mitts Lawyees Title Insurance Coeporatise in acmrdacce sssth the
general provisiocs of the usual form of Deed md Money Emeuw
Agreomedt thee is use by Lawyers Titlelass005con Coepamlion wsth
such upecial prosisionu inserted in thé eremo agreemeot as amy be
required hi confisemhithe teems of this oontesct. Upon the ereatsec
ofsuch mi escrow, payments required anddehveey often deed shall
be mode through the es-row in umoedance with this meteodt and
the earnest money shell be deposited in the escrow. The cost of
escrow shall be pald by the peety requesting same. lo the event of
any iroonsistenoy between the escesw agreement and tirs motead.
this contract shall control.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER TAX
This tracsactioc is est subjmt to the Reel Estate Transfer Tuo

in Obst the SELLER is esempt. EU. Res. Stat., 1983, ch. 120, par.
1504(b).
lli. ASSIGNMENT OF EXISTING LEASEHOLDS

Atthe Oboe ofclesirgthe Beard of Educatiac af Schml D'utrict
No. 63, Creb County, illinois shall msign all interests m any
emitirg leaseholds te PURCHASER and PURCHASER egreso hi
msume all responsibds..oes of the SELLER and said Booed of
Educatioc thereredne.
16. NOTICE

All notices herir required ohall he ir writing and shall be
served on the parties attic nddees505 lintedbelow byths machog of
n notice by registered or certified mail, return receipt esqueuted.

Dated'

PURCHASER: SELLER:

Trastees of SchreIs of
Township 4l'Nortb, Saoge 12
Creb Coanty, Illinois foe
the Use and Benefit of
SchreI Dinleiet No. 63
10155 Dee Road
Des Plaines, Cook Coucty,
Itlicois 60016

Peenident

AlTERT'
Clerk ,.

F. Additional information may be obtained freso Me. James Be-
wen, Business Menagen nf Sehsst Diuteist Ne. 63, 10155 Dee Read,

-
Den Plaines, illinois 65516 (312) 299-1900.

-
Thmteen ofSchanluafTossnuhip

-

41 North, Range 12,
- - -

CnskCounty, illinois
- s/Hoieetd-A. AMbesl

Clerk

-

egìr!,MO84Pg 3
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Use Your M.IOr

s150/93®
c,REFUND

PLAIN or
PEANUT

riNic

p

BEEFEATER

i BLUENUN
LIEBFRAUMILCH

HANNAH &HOGG
SÇOTCH

$fl99
tm LITEII

R C. - DIET RITE COLA
R. C. lOOSUGAR FREE

t',

BsgIe,Thrday, May II, 1

MM
KING SIZE

2

PRUNGLES
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FOR
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SILL

COST
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Appliance Sale
'MIN I STYLING BRUSH
COMPACTHAIRSET1ER-: I200WATI.

COMPACT DRYER

3.5 OZ.

lipton
a4) I EAIL

VENETIAN, CI
.

LIQUEUI

IPAULMÄ::
EXTRADRY

BRUT
COLODUCK

Si:29

WISh

5OI

L

- REG. 14S5 Valué L

:$99
- , -

EACH ;

LIPTON
ICE:TEA

MIX
-Wìth Niara Sweat

WISHBONE
SALAD

DRESSING
.. :iooz.

8 160Z / /iqr 's..- .' CANADIAN
CLUB

C

MILK BATH

flou

T uouoswrnes

AMARE1TO 4 : $399
duSARONNO ; . : 750ML

COURVOISIER V S OP 4! ss

p MYER S E $ ß99 °

I ORIGINAL. . 750ML

RUM LESSMFG *200
4

REAM 99
(t ' '3 ,,

ç PIUSSftT A!4DLOCALTES

p
HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY; MAY 10th thru WEDNESDAY, MAY 18th

Mother's Day MOTHER'S DAY94? REG.B.95 Charlie Cologne

ç

: Cards
. rAr;

' B Revlon

) f Gift Wrapped $44
AMERI&\NGREETINGS For Mom '-

CLAIROL
NICEW EASY
SHAMPOO-IN

: HAIR COLORi

! FÓR

ST.CYR
MILK BATH

3201

's 59

CRISC
: OIL

320Z. -

$15g
:, RAGU

SPAGHErIlSAUCE:
320Z JAR

j : OLDMILWAÚkEE sT PAUÙ GIRL
SOÑ BEER BEER

GNE 6
From Gonnany

99/ $159 12NO$349;
750ML :- :1. 6 BTLS.

EAM OLDSTYLE : BLATZ
BEER 'À BEER 120Z;J\ 12cANS j 24 CANS

L
$399 $499

!Da pecia s

L" 750ML.

3.9

PR

SAVE
WITH

S

'ç

S 2%OZ.
; SPRAY

REG 12.95

An,

,: SEABREEZE
. ..

80ZJÄR

inprints o"

!9.9

79
.

S()ttt LIIII1(J "P( ( i lt
FILMDEVELOPING

: RAGU
PIZZAQUICK
HOMEMADE PIZZAcRusi:

1870Z

:39
1OHIGH .

BOURBON
S3!5LITER

---. PARTYS50E

DRAMBUIE
LIQUEIJR

.
750ML.-..

WALKEFrS
CANAPIAN.:

': $99:: 175 LITERS .- PARTY SIZE-

VILLA BANFI
WHITE WINE---
ROSE' From Italy --1

- - -

j : s- o-
SSA, - - - 15LITEII

00

- SAVE
OnYâur : .

.,TheRight To
.Liriiit Quantities
.;Afld Córrect
Pflting Errors


